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TO THE 

Right Honourable 
•'THE 

CO,U NTESS 
O F. 

STANFORD. 

Madam, 

AN Unfortmate 
Vrince begs Aw- 
dience of Toar 

Ladijltp, in hopes ofre- 
prefenting  His   Unbappy 

A 3      áZ 



The Dedication. 
Circmftances to be fuch, 
as that he may toith Ja- 
fiice lay claim to Toar 
Ladi/bips Vroteãion. 

He is fenfible that nei- 
therHisAmbitio?i,or rather 
His Defiiny, codd make 
Him amenas for the Mif- 
fortwies they have plunga\ 
Him in, than by fàfering 
Him to reappear in the 
World mder Tour Ladi- I 
Jhifs Commijfíon. tf He 
fmceeds in this Repefl, 
He qtteftions- not to Reign | 
again with as much Glory 
and Luftre> as He was ' 

,    before. 



TheDedication. 
before opprefs^d witb tbe 
Malignity and Perverfe-- 
nefsojHis Vate. 

To To ti, Madam, He 
fiies for Refoge, hwmng 
tbe Whole. Univerfe muji 
pay Veneration to fucb an 
Ajyle, and that tbe Saclu- 
ary cannot but be inviola- 
ble, tbnt is fapported by (o 
much Beauty, [o macb ty"it 
andVertue. 

ble   is   affurd   Ilis 
greatefi Enemies  mil be 

Jorcd to court His Re- 
conciliation  and Friend- 

\Jbip, when under TotirCo- 
L ,._;,,.'.     ..   .       klirSi 



TheDcdication. 
lo t/u ; and that tkyj^ill 
frccly makc Rcjlitinion of 
ali thcStars //njajlly gavc 
thcm to His difadvd(itage, 
raácn tbaii ■ incur tj)c 
BI ame and Cenf/ire of the 
prcfent Age, and ali Fo- 
jlerhy. For it ts Declaring 

. WartoAll, to continue at\ 
vanance with a Fr ince, 
wnder th Guarrantj of a 
Lady, wbofe many Çharm-\ 
ing £haliúes would bave\ 
obtairid her even the Ado- 
ration of the Ancients. 

But he is mofl capal)le\ 
of tellnw His own Story: 

And 



heDedication'. 
And as for doing Ton Ju- 
flice, Madam, in -fo nice 
a Cbarafter as that of 
Tour 'Ladiflnps, a Chara- 
ãer that entitles Tou to 
the Love. of Heaven, and 
demands the Efteem and 
Admiration of ali Manr 

kindy.uphat furpaffes the 
Art md;Skill both of Fen 
'and Fencil:< Every Aãion 
ofToursi is a Vanegjrique 
ofjt [ejf.^^ Tow ffand m 
no need of the Daubing 
eitber oftíe Wriier or the 
Vaintcr: Daubing, I faid, 
Fardon the Word, Ma- 

dam í 



TheDedication. 
dam i kit' every 
muft prove Comfe, tbat 
vaintyattempts to Cojy fo 
ferfeã-- an Qrighal. So 
mucb Merit needs no Hi- 
florian. , As itbas alrea- 
dy rendred Toa the Vavoíi- 
rite of the prefent Age, fo 
Tradttion mil tranfmit 
you to Pòfterity, as an Ex- 
traordinary Injlance of ali 
the Advantages of Birtb 
andofVortane, ofBody and 
ofMind, without any oftbe 
Vanities tbat almofl con- 
ftantly attendthefeBlejfngs 
and Accomflijlments ih o- 
thers. But 



TheDedication. 
But this is a Subjeã 

fo íewitthin?, that it had 
almofi tranfported me be- 
yond the Bounds of the 
mofl profound Rejpeã and 
Sdmijflon toberemth Iam, 

Madam, 

Tour Ladijhips 

Mofl hamble and 

mofl obedient 

Servant, 
«**-< 

F. SPENCE. 
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Don Sebaftian, 

KING 
O F 

PORTUGAL. 
IN the íirfl: Years of the Reign 

of Do» Sebaftian, Portugal vvas 
the mofl: Peaceable and FJouri- 
ihing Kingdom of ali Europe. 

The Divifions and Contefts about 
rteligion, which ío cruclly íhatter- 
cd orher Provinces, had not fprcad 
their' fury into that Country: 
And efvcr íince Dou Alpbonfo Hen- 
rJ, the fh-ft King of Portugal, aid- 
cd by Willhm Loug-fwonl, had 
chaccd the Moors out of his Tcrri- 
tories, the Quiet of that Peoplc 
had not becn troúblcd by any 
fears. This King had hardly at- 
tained his fifteenrh ycar, but he 
made himfclf admircd by ali his 

B " PconJc 



( ^) 

Peoplc, and fear'd by ali his Neigh- 
bours: The vivacity of his WitJ 
theelevationofhis Soul, the dex- 
tcrity he made appear in ali his I 
Exerciíes, and the greatnefs of his I 
Courage, rendred him the moft | 
accompliflicd Prince of that Age. I 
He was Handfome, well made, Va-1 
liant, and Liberal: He had a Ma-1 
jeílick-Port, Royai  Inclinations, I 
and it feemed  as if Nature had 
taken leiílire to form him with I 
ali the Qualities that can make a ] 
Prince rccommendable  to Man-I 
kind.   A crowd of young Cour-1 
tiers, who were brought up with I 
him, or whom thedefire of time-] 
ly advancing. themfelves by Em-I 
ployes, had drawn from ali partsl 
to Lhlon, compofed his molt a- 
greeable Court.   Ancí as YouthJ 
Amours, and Pleafures have everl 
been infeparable, and as Love is thel 
firft and fofteft amufement of Man-I 
kind, ali  thefe Courtiers infenfi-l 
bly applyed themfelves more to 

theil 



(3 ) 
their ,Miítreflês, than to their 
Prince; and their hearts being 
little touched with Ambition, 
made them give fighs to Love, 
when they fancied they rendred 
AíTiduities to Fortune. 

That Court was made up of 
Perfons of extraordinary Merit: 
Queen Katheritte, the Kings Grand- 
mother, was no lefs elevated abovc 
thofe of her Sec, by her Virtue 
than by her Qpality. She had e* 
ver applyed her felf with a greaC 
deal of Prudence and Succefs to 
diffipate the troubles that threat- 
ncd the State, during the Infancy. 
of Do» Sebadian : And when this 
young Prince took upon him the 
Government of his Kingdom, íhe 
gave her felf entirely to the Pra- 
íliceofall thofe Virtues that can 
recommcnd a Queen to the World.' 
The Dutchefs of Braganza had 
a grcat fharc of Wit and Beau- 
ty, and though íhe had a Son of 
the famc age with the King.íhc 

B x        defpaired 



(4) 
defpáired not of charming that 
Prjnçe/and'emplpy'd aíPhér Artsj 
tçMnfpirehim with Frienb%ip','E- 
íléem, or Affèttion. Shc was much 
ín Katherines faVour, and mana- 
ged her. felf with fo much Cun- 
jrung/íha.i: Á£Hngas'\Vellthe pait 
óf 3 Êucreiia as of a Gòílip, íhc íha- 
red ín ali theExercifes òf theQueens 
Devotión, and in ali the Matches 
of ^hç,,!-Kings, Divertifemcnts. 
The J^úke hçr FJúsfcand knowirig 
Fiir- hewVto be"tob ftlfceptible of 
Ámbítlóntò be thc hkeof Lovc, 
íuíícrcd her with Tranquility e- 
riough at Lishon with the Young 
Duke of fiar.çè/lói tjieir Son; and 
\vas himfelf almoft always at his 
Country-Houfe. Eugenia, whóíe 
FLelations had ever Iiad the moít 
confiderable Charges of the State, 
admirably well maintained her 
Quality.in .that Court.- She was 
bro\vn,.ofan advantageous Shape, 
and had a fweet and folid Wit .• And 
.though íhe had loíl her Father 

and 



( s.) 
and Mother-when -ihe wasvery 
young , hcr 'Carriage had;; becn 
cver íò regular, íhat-íhò £we as 
much admiration Tor her Vlrtue, 
as for her beauty. ' Chnjlopher. ele 
Civcm, who was Mafter of tliò 
Horfe to thc King, and his Fa- 
Vourite, had a Daughtcr callcd 
'Leo/iora; who, maugre her ten- 
der Age, was already the Orna- 
ment of the Court, and with her 
Blooming Beauty made the moíl 
infenfible tp ,'tre'mble. 

Tliat Court was fillçd with fuve- 
ralotherjVrfons, who. had nò lefs 
merit tlian thofe Miave mèntíoned ; 
though they were of a lefs EIc- 
vated conditíon. • Ifiòljhfa was of 
thefe iaít • She was- Maid óf Ho; 
nourto,Jcme: óVÀuflria, ,'a -perféít 
Beauty arid infinite Ç)eTç'rt.sv and 
if her Charms" wére' pfoper"'to 
givc/Birth to'a great Paílioivher 
heart was capablcòfbclhg- íçnfiblc 
of the like. 

Uut ali the luílre of the Court 
B 3 was 



( 6') 
wasnot confined withintheCircle 
eftheBeautyof thisSex, thcMen 
made there likewife admirable Fi- 
gures. Cardinal Fíeitry, Do/t Sebafli- 
a»s Uncle, had ever made appcar a | 
great deal of Conduft in the Tute- 
iage, that was committed to him, 
of the Young King.   Dou Leivis, 
vvhowas likewife his Uncle,hadíig- 
nalized hisCourage in feveral Ren- 
counters, and with Juílice paflèd 
for  the braveft  and handíomeíl 
Prince of that Kingdom.    He had 
had a long time a very tender En- 
gagement with Violanta\ and the 
report  even run  at Court, that I 
he had Married lier, and by her I 
had  a Son,   whom he brought 
up at one of his Hbufes near Lis* 
bon.    Duke d'Avero had made his 
Prudence   and Valour appear on 
feveral occafions under the Reign 
of Job/t ú\Q III, and had becnone 
of his Favourites; but Cardinal 
Htnry had no great kindnefs for 
him, knowing him to be ambiti- 

ous 



(7) 
ous and daring. The Young Duke 
of Barcellos gave  great  hopes of 
his Dexterity and Wit, and began 
to  view of the Beauty  of Leo- 
nor a with a tender emotion.   The 
Count de Sou/a was much efteem- 
ed both by the King and Cardi- 
nal Henry : He maintained his Fa- 
vour by a great merit, and had 
taken care to joyn to ali the fine 
Qualities that make a well-brcd- 
Man, the folid Virtues that com- 
pofe an honcft-man.    Don Henry 
had a  thoufand good Qualities, 
that made nimbe beloved by ali « 
the World, he was wcll Built, and 
Valiant, and breathed nothing but 
dangers: And as hc was the chief 
of an Illuttrious Family both for 
Nobility and  Riches; his Fathcr 
had taken care before his   Deatb, 
to Conclude his  Marriage  with 
Eugenia, they having lovcd one 
another from their moft   tender 
Infancy.    AU   things  feem'd   to 
confpire to unite them j. their Hu- 

B 4 mours 



( 8) 
fflburs  being  alike, their Quali- 
ties fuitable, and their Age almoft, 
equal, gave ali Pcople great hopes 
ot their happinefs. 

Amours were the Soul of that 
Court, and even thofe who were 
only fenfible of Ambition were 
conílrained to call-Love to their 
iuccours, that they might the bet- 
ter fucceed in their Deíigns. The 
Dutchefs of Braganza would have 
been willing to have bcen indept- 
ed for the advancement of her 
Fortune to this Iaíl Paffion; íhe 
placed ali her cares to make the 
King love her; but was not 
able to render his hcart fenfible : 
He had no otlier ftiffion than for 
Arms, he had raifed a Regiment 
which he Exercifed continuajly, 
and frequently Revie\v'd .- He 
would as often undertake the La- 
bours of Common Souldiers, as 
the Cares 'of chief Oflicers,the great- 
eft Perils had a fecret Charm to 
invite hjm, and not believing that 

any ' 
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any common danger was worthy 
of him, he>yould not undertake 
any thing that was not attended 
withdifículties: If hc had aay Voy- 
pgc to màke upbn- the Sea, hc afíècT:- 
td to Embark duringtheTempcít, 
difdaining to rock peaccably. in a 
Caim that mighf.lull his Virtúe 
aíleep.    Duke'd'Avero llád nó Iefs 
Ambitíonthanthe Dutcheísb?Bra- 
^wzj, and likevviiç  fancicd^that 
Iovc( might bc ufcfuj to his De- 
figns.'   Hc had a Daughtcr òalled 
Elvira: Hc fpught in her Beauty 

_for'tlie reputatiqn'that was refufed 
.his own merit,_and'imagind that 
ílie had CharjHs^nxnigh; fô f oiich 
the Jicart"bf that Young King: 
She hadnot,yet bcen fecnat Court, 
though fíic ,\vas' at an Age to ap- 

_ pear thcrc withluftre, becaujêthe 
' ftutcheís   her Mothcr ,,'havmg.a 

long time languiíhed in a Difeafc 
which.occaficned  hcv 'Death two 

". YearsiLeforc, had retircd hçr-felí 
. to   ohc riVlier Country Houfes, 

13 5 ^nd 
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and had ever kept her with her ,• 
and the Duke, after the Death of 
his Wife, had put his Daughtcr in- 
to a Nunnery near his Houfc, not 
deíigning to take her from thence, 
till he had found out a Match fui- 
table to her Circumftances. 

In the mean time Eugenia had 
Coo many Charmstofatisfiethem- 
felves with the Conqueft of Don 
Henry.    The Count de Soufa had 
been  Iong Paflionatcly in   love 
with her: His Refpe&s, his Com- 
plaifances and Afliduities had fuffi- 
ciently aíTured herof it; but whe- 
ther íne was not willing to un- 
deríland them,or ílie had only Eyes 
for Don Henry, the Count de Soufa 
always found in her fo much in- 
difíêrence for him, that he judg'd 
it not convenient to declare his 
Paífionmore openly.- He had too 
much refpeft and difcretion to ha- I 
zard an unprofitable Declaration. 
Don Henry was his Friend, Euge- I 
ma had ever feen him only under 
the notion cf Friendlhip, which I 



(II' ) 
lie could not any longcr fupporc 
the conftraint of: He faw her eve- 
ry day ; fhe was ever lovely in his 
Eyes; lhe had hardly in thc leaft 
concealed from him the Paflion lhe 
had for Henry. That Lover likewife 
made hisn the Confident of his 
happinefs.    What a torture is this 
to a Man, whofe love is extream,, 
and was not capablc*of eafing him- 
fclf by betraying his Miftrefs and 
his Friend?  After having been tor 
fome  time in theíc Extremlties,. 
and hàving in vain Employ'd thc 
Succours of his Reafon for to cure 
him,  he   fancied,. that   abfencc 
would diminilh his SufTerings, by 
weakninghis Pafíion,and fo was de- 
firous to remove from Court; but 
his Merit had put him therc in too- 
good a pofture for him to goaway 
without fome fpecious pretcxr. 

Elizabete whom Pbilip thc \\. 
had Married in his third Kuptials,. 
dicd. in Spaifi about   that time;: 
whcrcfore one was to be fent to- 

makc: 



jnakethe Compliments of Condo- 
Jancc tothis King on thebchalfof 
V^ueen  Katberhie  his  i>ifkr, and 
Von Sebaftian his Nephew.   .5^ 
íancled that occafion  was favou- 
rable to him, ,and for the obtain- 
mg that Commiííion, he Employed 
Cardinal Henry s Crcdit with thc 
King; the Cardinal highly efteem- 
ing his Virtue, ufed to Queen Ka- 
therine, the Solicitations of Lewis 
of  Granada   his   Friend;   whofe 
Uirrh   and   Piety   were  had   in 
veneration   by   ali  People;  and 
whom that King had  caufed to 
come from Spain to communicate 
to her, ali   that  concérned   the 
ialvation  of her Soul  and the 
good of the Kingdom.    He ob- 
taincd    vvhat   he  deíired,    was 
íent to the  King of Spain; but 
could notdepart without going to 
takc his Icave of Eugenia, with 
whom he found Don Hemy.    He 
ufed ali his  endeavours to con- 
ceai liis Grief, and his Love in 

that 
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that  feparation; the Words   he 
fpoke had no cohcrencc with one~ 
another, and the Sighs he venced 
were half ftifled: And feeing he 
could   not refift   his  Grief,  he 
quitted thofe uvo Lovers,and Em- 
braccd them .bidding 'em, Farewe//y 
andlivehappv, while Ido lead a Lan- 
guifb/ng> life; far jrom you andmy 
Fnemls. ' His Sighs hindred him 
from fpeaking more  than   thefe 
Words; he wentimrnedíately avvay 
for fear they Ihould ice him íhed 
tears: And Eugenia and Dou Henry 
were really aíttííted ar his depar- 
ture, and attributed to'Friendlhip 
alone, vvhat a more violenr. Paílion 
had produded. 

The Duke d'Xvero, caufcd Elvi- 
ra to come and fecond his Proje&s: 
Hewas himfelf furpriz'd withher 
Beauty, and conceivcd írclh hopes 
attheíight òífod 'zeling-an Obje£h 
The truth is, ílie was cip.ible to en- 
gage the moíl infenfible: Her blevv 
Eyes were fweet and piercing; ali 

her 
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hcr Features  were regular, her 
Complexion was admirable, and 
Hair was the fineíl in the World, 
delicately accompanied by ali the I 
Beauty of her Face: She was of a I 
middle Stature, but her Wit was I 
above what is common; íhe had I 
an infinuating Prefence, and en- I 
gaging ways with her; hcr Con- I 
verfation was eafie, of a foft hu-1 
mour and a Gentle Soul.    Her Fa- I 
ther would ,at firft inftru£t her 
with the meafures íhe oughr to j 
keep in regard ofall the Perfons | 
that compofed  the Court, into 
which he would introduce her: 
But found in her fo much Wit, fo j 
much Judgment, and a difpofiti- 
on fo Natural to  fecond his dc- 
fires, that he had nothing elfe to | 
do than to defcribe to her, the I 
diflêrent Charatters of thoíe, who 
held the firíl Rank.   The day after I 
lhe arrived, the Duke Condufred I 
her to Queen Katherines Appart- ' 
ment, to pay her her Refpe&s. Her 

Dr efs1 
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Drefs admirably well feconded her 
Beauty; the Queen found her the 
Lovelieft   Perfon íhe had   cver • 
feea: The Dutchefs of Braganza, 
Eugenia, Leonor a^Vlolant a, and ali 
thofe who were there, were fur- 
prized   with  her Luftre.   After 
whichthey examined ali herFea- 
tures with a Jealous Spite, and 
not finding any defeft, they ali 
fancied they faw in her a formi- 
dable Rival, who was going to 
raviíh ali their Conqucíts írom 
them.    The Dutchefs of Braganza 
more  Jealous   than any  other,. 
would feo if her Wit was anfwer- 
able to her Charms.   She faid to 
her, ali íhe thought would per- 
plex her, and ali the others by 
the fame motive, Engaged her in 
a Converfation upon feveral Sub- 
je&s; but íhe ever reply'd with 
fo much Sweetnefs and Wit, that 
they even admired  her againft 
their Wilj. 
^ This Converfation wts inter- 

rupted 



rupted by the Count de- Távora, 
.who camè to acquaint the Qucen, 
lhat thé King was a cdmirig. She 
immediateiy Commandcci alTthofe 
in  her   Cliamber  not 'to   make 
Elvira known, ánd \>\à the Dul^e 
d'Avero retire,'for fear of difco- 
vering her.   He obeyed with fome 
•vexation,'ardently defiringto be 
a Witncfs of the inter,view -bíDon 
Sebajfiaiiún<\ his Dáughter.    The 
King'carne, Elvira was the firíl 
Objeír.   lie faw, and   lie was fo 
lively ítruck, that he was fome- 
time without being able■to'fpeak, 

'anid   without  knowing what he 
ffliould Tayj a thoufândVonfuícd 
_Motions  agitatcd   hira   at   that 
, figjit, and Jie was ferífible of 'em 
ali,' but could hot diílinguíftj any ; 
a,n3 otallthe feveral/tliouglits a- 
rifing'theh'in his Mind, lie-Vas 

. not ablè to know or expiam any, 
but'that_ which told hini,that TU- 
vírx wâVihe moíl BeautifuJ Per- 

. $# ;in t^e World.   Ali the fcourt 
perceived -i*^ 



(17) 
perceived-thc Kings troublc, and 
as he faw the Queen likewife ob- 
fcrved it, he endeavoured to fpeak, 
snd conceal his diforder: Wbo is 
tbat Cbarming Perfon, you bave em- 
lelijhed the .Court' ivitb , Madam, 
faid he to the Queen, ftill eyeing 
Elvira-} Sbe is a Native o/Spain, 
anfwercd  lhe, ivbom King Philip 
tny Brotber ba\ fent me, to be cf 
tbe number  of my Maids; but not 
being ivillingto baveauytnore, Iam 

■ goiw to fend ber back: For Hea- 
vejs fake doni fend ber bcfck, (he 
intcrrupted hcr with a tranfporfj 
thvt ivould' be but a» Hl return to 
the Civiliiies of tbe King of Spain : 
Well tbe», reply'd the Queen ími- 
li.ng, / ivill not fettd ber back ivitb- 
outjírfi Conjulthig you, and fie fia/I 
baveydur leave iffie returm. The 
King clearly  faw they  had per- 
ceived his   diforder, he blullied ; 
and Elvira, who had'cver had 
Iier Eyes down from the time the 
King entred, raifed 'em   at that 

inílant 
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inftant, and met withthofe of 
that Prince, but fo tenderly and 
fo paílionately, that íhe bluíht, 
and was in as great a Confufion 
as himfelf. The Queen afterfome 
other Difcourfes, at length ac- 
quaintcd Don Sebaftian, how this 
Lady was the Duke d'Averos 
Daughter. He was as little capa- 
ble of diílèmbling the joy this 
Nçws gave him, as he had been 
to conceal the diforder that the 
fíght of E/vira had caufed in him. 
He made her a thoufand tender 
Comphments, and the day being 
already much advanced, and the 
Queen ufing to withdraw be- 
times, evéry one took leave of 
her and retired. 

Elvira went to her Father's, 
with the Women who had waited 
on her, and was at firft in fome 
trouble, that Don Sebaflian had 
raifed Motions in her, which ílie 
was not acquainted with, and 
which íhe however attributed. af- 

terl 
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ter íhehad well examined 'em, on- 
ly to the refpeíb that the looks of a 
King infpire. She was ftill making 
thefe Reflexions, when the Duke 
her Fatherentred her Appartment, 
to know what íhe thought of the 
Court. She anfwered him very 
exaftly upon ali the difíèrent Cha- 
rafters íhe had feen there. But 
when he asked her, if the King 
had been there, if íhe had feen him, 
and what lhe thought of him, íhe 
made appear fo much diforder ín 
her Face and underftanding, that 
the Duke divined the reafon of 
that Confufion, and changed Dif- 
courfe immediately. The Dut- 
chefs of Braganza, retired with 
fentiments very different from 
thofe of Elvira- She was Ambiti- 
ous, and Jealous, and penetra- 
ting: She aimed at the heart; or 
rather the grandeur of the King. 
She knew from that moment that 
Elvira was capableof depriving her 

• of both; and Ambition and Jealou- 
fie 



fieínfpired her wichan averfion for 
that Rival, that her Policy would 
hardly ^ifíernble; butamongft ali 
thejdiííèrent; Motions this Vtflt had 
çaufed, there were none fo lively 
and fo tender as thofe of thc King. 
He u-as fo fu!lvof ãlvjrjs Beauty, 
that it \yas.;impt}í]ible\for liirn to 
fpealc of-any tj-iing elfcas longas 
Supjier Jofted.- ,He lay ali Nighc 
tlunking   of her   Charms; fan- 
çiéd,,that thebUiííiing he had ob< 
fcfved in\hcr Façe> whcn their. 
Eycs peavas a good prefagc ror his 
Love; and that  her Eyes were 
ever too animated-for it to be a 
meer Modefty, which had given 
occafion to this Confuíion.    fíbi» 
happy, faid   lie, (botdd I be  to be 
leíovecl by  this Cbarming  Perfon: 
Hoiv. Beautiftd is Jhe,   and  boa 
Rich ht Wit and Sweetnefs \ And 
bom mi/emkle flmdd I be, continu- 
ed  he immediately after, // her 
heàn  ivere argaged, or if it were 
itfenfible.    For fome moments that 

fear ! 
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fear interrnpted the delights of 
thofe Reflections, . but> liis hopes 
coming immediately to bis help, 
calfried his Mmd and rCvivcd hiS 
Affeítion. 
-   TheaDuke 'dyAvero being irrt- 
pátiente'òJknoU'-\vha.t Efícdts his 
Dáughters Béauty liad producéd, 
did notiaíl to be thenext day^at 
*he Kings rifing, 'Who, asfoón as 
he faw him, cryed ourto liíma»- 
'loud: Ah 'Duke ! hóiv CharmiHg is 
foúr  BniigÚèer, and how Beautijul 
did lfihdher Teflerday? The Duke 
\vas fo good a   Coufricr , as to 
tákethisCoriipHment kjndly, and 
èvery- oné madfc' him fome upoíi 
this^SubjeítVâhd -the< Duke 'de 
Barceílos  apprbaching hím, toíd 
him, 'The Dutchefs r/iy Mother hás 
tnade me'fo  adviintateoas -a   De- 
feription of- her°Wh and Bemty, 
tbat  the very recitai Charmcd me. 
The truth is, that the Dutchefs of 
Braga»za,  who forefaw the King 
Would have a very-great Paifion 

for 



(Ai) 
for Elvira, was defirous that the I 
Duke </<? Barcellos  might fali in] 
love withher, for traverfing thisl 
Commerce which íhe fear'd. Butif] 
by chance Elvira íhould have anyl 
inclination for this Young Duke,J 
then íhe might at leaft become ne- 
ceflàry through the part her Son 
would take in that Intreague, and I 
by the abfolute  power lhe had 
over him. 

But neceflâry it was, he íhould 
declare himfelf fpeedily, and not 
ílay till the King had explained 
his budding Paílion. Wherefore 
íhe paflèd over Formalities, and 
went the next day with her Son 
to fee Elvira. 7 ou mil find per- 
bapsfzid íhe to her entring.wy Vifit 
rajh and too hafly, Madam ; //;// is 
rtot the ouiy fatigue your Beauty ivi/í\ 
caufe you, and the Duke to vohom / 
tnade Tejlerday the recital of it> has 

forced me to come and importune you 
with fo tnuch precipitation: But he is 
ftill Toung Madam, continued íhe 

fmiling, 



(»3) 
fmiling, and kttows ttot wbat he de- 
mands.    Elvira anfwered with a 
thoufand Civilities.   At this meet- 
ing, the Converfation was leis fe- 
rious, snd more warm than ufual- 
ly thofe are of the firíl Vifits, 
and the Duke de Barcellos íhewed 
(o much admiration for   Elvira, 
that the Count de Távora, who 
Was then  there, fancied he had 
conceived a great Paífion for her, 
and faid, the day following, in 
Entertaining  fome   Perfons that 
carne to fee him, with the News 
of the Court, that ElvirJs Beau- 

I ty made a great noife there $ that 
the Duke de  Barcellos  was  ex- 

I treamly  in love with  her, had 
been   to   fee   her ,  and   decla- 
red to her a great deal of kind- 
nefs. 

Leonora was prefent at this Dif- 
courfe, and could not hear it with- 
out ínivering. For above two 
Years that the Duke de Barcellos 
faw her  with affiduity, he had 

not 



Cí4> 
not dared to» declare what her | 
Charms had made him fuííòr; and 
their. liearts having bcen ufed to 
Jove one another from their tender-^ 
efr. Infancy, upon the credit of their 
ílghs,without having otherwife ex- 
plained themfelves.they had fpared 
themfelves the vexation, that Re- 
flexions give at the birth otaPaf- 
fion/and the cdnfuíion-which thefe 
forts of Declaratiòns caufe in thofe 
that hear them: She retuíhed in- 
to her Chamber 'to conceal Iier 
troublc; and as foon as flie was at 
liberty',ílie let fome tears fali, u'ith- 
out knowing the reafon ttiarmade 
her weep: She faw her felf oppreíl 
Víth a 'grief that lhe had never 
felt; fometimes flie abandoned her 
felf to ali imaginábje hatred againft 
Elvira, fometimes íhe complained 
confufedly of the Duke^of Bar- 

•ce/ZoTi, and not knowirig what 
Motions to keep to, TVhy jhould I 
complainof himi faid íhe, didbe pro- 
mijè me   nevtr  to -/ove a>iy one ? 
- '■ Has 



bas be told me, be bad a kindnefs 
\for me? does be-knovo tbat I bave 
I an inclin&tion for bim, or ratber^ 
I bave ever love d bim ? Alai, I know 

>wtbing ofit myfelf, continued./he, 
i>ut I biow very we/I, I bave íeeu 
deccived in tbe opinion I bad of tbc 
care be  took to purcbafe and pre- 
fcrve myfavour.    She had not yet 
Co   ftriíHy  Examincd the Senti- 
mcnrs lhe had of the Duke de 
Barcellos; íhe durft   not even in 
that moment tell her felf, that 
íhe loved him, and attributcd to 
the hatred flie had'for Elvira, ali 
that the ftrongeft Jealouíie madè 
her fufTer. . I Jbouíd not care, faid 
flie fometimes, thouqlj he loved a- 
«other, lut I bave fo great an An- 
tipatby for Elvira, that  I cannct 
luj.hr the PdffioH be. bas for her-, he 
*>W  rensunce it, or vever fee me 
'«ore. íle ratber from th/s prefeita 
depnvc  my felf of the plcafure cf 
fceing bim, witbout 'asking }/un any 
'*"£, continued íhe ; and likewife 

l C tbe 
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tbè facrifice, tbat 1 pretend from 
him ivould ohlige me to too mucb acJ 

knoxvledgment, Ah i xvhat vooulà 
my Fatber fay, ij I Jbould engagt 
tny felf voithout bis Confent: Alas\ 
perhaps be has already difcovered mi 
trouble^ andperhaps be attributes t»\ 
Jealoujie the diforder I bave madel 
appear. This tear for fome timel 
fufpended the violence of her Mo-I 
tions, and made her at Jength 
take the refolution of concealingl 
her grief from the Eyes even oí| 
thofe who caufed it. 

The   Duke    d'Avero    rely'd 
much   upon   the   merit of hisl 
Daughter, and hoped to fee her 
one day Queen of Portugal.   SheJ 
likewife conceived great hopes of 
her Charms; and-both in concerf, 
without imparting to one another 
their Deíigns, laid Ambuíhes forl 
the libérty ofa Prince, who carne 
and caft Jiimfelf into Chains. DOH\ 
Sebafiian diíliriguiíhed Elvira froml 
ali  thofe   that  eÈdeavourod  toj 

pleafe 



! pleafe him: He paid her a thou- 
fand little pafíionate   addrefles 5 
that are ncver ofíerti but to one 
Perfon, and are the forerunners of 
the   tendereft   Paflion.    Eivaras 
heart was too  fenfible, and her 
Soul too ambkious not to be touch- 
ed at the diítinâions and the eager- 
neíTes of .a Prince, (o gallant,' ío 
well made, and fo lovcly as Do» 
Sebajtiav, but- how pròne foever 
hewas for Love, his domineering 
PaíTion was Glory : He impatient; 
ly fuffèred  the prudent Zeal of 
Cardinal Henry, who oppofed the 
boyling  ardour   vvith which he 
fought out dangers; he often ílole 
from the vigilance of his Guards, 
andquitted the company of Ladics 
and tender Converfations,togo en- 
counter the moft Savage Beafts in 
themidftof the Foreft. He paííio- 
nately loved Hunting, the more 
dangerous it was the moreCharm- 
ing it íècmed to him.    And as 
Queen Katberine and„Cardinal Tlen- 
^ C-x n 



(i8) 
ry did with ali their powcr mol-j 
lifie the violcnce of that Exercitei 
and the ardour which he gave 
himfelf up to it, they got the Ladies 
of the Court to be often of the] 
Parties, and endeavoured to make 
a Diverfion of fo rude and fodan- 
ferous an amuíèment. Hè was oneí 

ay at Queen Katberinest and pro- 
pofed a Match to go hunt Lions 
thencxtday. The Queen, whom 
this Propofition had caufed to 
tremble, and who knew vcry well 
that direttly to oppofe this Prin- 
ces Deílgns, would but fo much 
the more irritate his deíires, cun- 
ningly made ufe of the Power fhe 
faw Elvira had over the King, 
and told him gently; The o»ly 
namc of Lions has mude Elvira 
tremble, tny Sov, and I believs if- 
ycu hutit them to morrow, jou ivi// 
havei but feiv Ladies iit your trai» ; 
I /ove hunting pajfionately, anfwer- 
cd Elvira, .hwing penetrated in- 
t© the C^uecns Deílgn; but the 

trutb 



trutb is, this cfiace feetns to me toe 
terrihle, and there are mucb gent- 
Ut* ivberei» I made tbe greatâjl de- 
lights of rrty folitude confift. Well 
then> voe xvi/l run a Sta^ to morroiv, 
onfwered the King haítily, tbe La- 
dies Jhall le of tbe party, andy ou will 
íe tbere Madam, purfued lie, look- 
ing tenderiy on Elvira ? The 
Queen had a great deal of joy, 
flie had made her Son change his 
defign: Elvira was much pleafed 
ftehad ferved the Qucens inten- 
tions, and íhe had received this 
niarlc of Complaifance from Don 
Sebafiian. The Dutcneis or DIU. 
ganzá, who was prefent at this 
Converfation, could not fee, with- 
out blufliing for fpighr, this ílight 
proof of the Kings tendernefs for 

|another than her felf; and eve- 
ry one retired fome moments af- 
íer to give Orders for ali that 
^'as neceflãry for that Match. 
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The King fent one to tell the 

Duke d'Avero the next day, that 
as  Elvira  had  not perhaps Had 
time   to   prepare   her  Huntingl 
Clocths, he prayed him to give herl 
thofe' he fent her; which was a 
Jufticore covercd with Spanijh Pointl 
of Gold and Silver; the Flowersl 
of which were raifed to the lifel 
with Jewels of fevcral Colours; a 
Riding Petticoate of thefame Fafhi-I 
on, and a Cap loaded with a num-l 
ber of long and very beautifull 

'Blew Feathers: The Duke accepl 
ted this Prefent for his Daughrprl 
wicn a great dcal of refped, andl 
wentimmcdiately to Elvira's Ap-J 
partment, where having found her | 
ílill in Bed, he told her, after ha-1 
ving caufed ali her Women to rc-1 
tire: My Dauvhter, / bring you a I 
Himting   Habit, which the  King I 
has Commanded me  to  give  you. I 
This Prefent and MeíTage deliver- j 
ed by a Father, could not  butj 
cáufe m.uch trouble in her, who | 

received f 



(3° received them.    Elvira appeared 
at it amazed and confufed, ând 
noc knowing how to anfwer the 
Duke, (he told him with a trem- 
bling voice: / ant very much fur- 
prizect my Lord, at the Prefent the 
King makes me, andfiill more, that 
you your felfwould take the care to 
offer itme.    It ivould however bave 
more perplexed me, hadit been pre- 
fettted me by any other, contmued 
lhe, and as I have neither Rank ttor 
Merit tbat can draw  the Caies of 
this  King --No  ™y  Daugbter, 
interrupted  the  Duke, / know, 
Don Sebaftian diftinguijhes youfrom 
ali tbofe tbat are at Court: Tou are 
young, he isfenfible, and nothingfnr* 
prifis me of ali that I bave/eenfrom 
him inyour favour ; it might alar um 
a mnre fevere   Virtue than mine, 
but I think I knowyou, and 1 know 
the   Court.    Ali   I  defire  of you 
at prefent, continued he, is,  that 
you  would without  repugnante  and 
diffimulation difeover to me, ali that 
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JbMpafsofmojt hnportance, in tbe 
Commerce Don Sbaítian rvould en- 
gJge you /».    Tou have no lénver  « 
Mothcr, njDaughter, purfued he, 
witb an affcaionare and mourn- 
ingaccent, perhaps being both ofthe 
fjme Sex you ivould bave been mor) 
bold and eafie to have difcovered to 
berwhatyou thcught upon th is Sdjeã, 
and her   Prudence   ,mdd witbout 
doubt have aidedyou, to condutl your 
Mtn an Affair of this hnportance. 
T ?.™$™» tean enough to her 
dcatb, feemg flie began to vveep, you 
mutat prefent reuxite h me alone, 
ali tbe confidence ,nd tendem^you 
kad both for her and me, and you 
muflfpeak to m: witb tbe fame frank- 
nejs you ivould have done to-her, to th* 
end   >ny Counfcls my fupply the iva„t 
of her, and ive may take jujl mea- 

Jures in ali that concems you,     My 
Lord, anfwered Elvira,penetratcd 
with gnef and confníion, / have 

foryon, as much fincerity and refpetl 
as lever bad for my Mo t her, whom 

é 
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I cannot too ■ nttuh lament: But I 
dareafure you, witbout being want-' 

xing in xvbat I owc you, that as Don 
Sebaítian bas never acauainted me, 
he had' an indinatíon for me, I have 
never yet confulted my felf in ivbat 
coicerns bim.    1donot askyouwhat 
pjffès in your beart, (faid the Duke) 
Icouldnot prefcribe you other Rules 
thau tbofe your Duty diããtes to you; 
you knowthemall, andI am-perfuad- 
ed you will ever follow them: My 
Honour,yonr Reputaiicn,tbe Memory 
tf your Motber, and your -own Ad- 
vaHtage bave too mucb power over 
your Spirit, tolet your Jelf be fedú- 
ced ly a Tafnon that is contrary tt 
them.    I will ohly  know frotn you, 
continued hç, if you have not any 
averfwn for the   King-, and if you 
fndin your felf ambition enough to 
defire to become  onc day Queen of 
Portugal.    This  defign   l know is 

Jomething rali), and it would.be even 
extravagance to let it appear in the 
Eyes of ali thelVerld,' lut the en- 
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tfeayouríng tt camiot be dangtrous; 
and prbvided you have bxt greatnefs 
cfSoul enougb to form the Projeft, 
and pfffue it with Care and Cautio», 
Idonotdefpairoffuccefs. My Lordy 

anfwercd Elvira, whom thefe laíl! 
Wòrds had animated -with hopes, 
ij I mufl fpeak tojou with ali the 
Confidcnce you de (ire ofme, Iconfefs 
to you, th*t the Courtjbip of a King 
fo xoellformed, fo young, andfo gal- 
lant as ours is, cannot difpleafe a 
Perfon, tvho is not prepoffeffed, and 
that not being foreflalled with any 
■Sentiment to his difadvantage, the 
Crown of Portugal would feem f»õ 
ff Charms to me, if I faw the leaft 
iikeljhood ofpretending to it. Ah ! 
my Daughter, reply'd the Duke 
with joy in embracing her, thefe 
are thejentiments 1 would have in- 

fpiredyou with ai: Turfue th is great 
Work with ali the Conduã, and ali 
the Perfeveranceyou are capalle of; 
but fill ali your 'heart with that 
tfobk Ambition, forfear fome other 

Taffiott 
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PaJJionJhouUfeizeit, and not leave 
you ali the freèt/om, tfiatis necejfary 
fortbis Projett.    Hegave henfe- 
tferal other Counfcls tòr her Car- 
ria<*e :• Elvira promifed him to re- 
guÊtc ít aKvays accofding to his 
wiíhes,'. after tohich the Duke wênc 
out of her Òharnber, and left hcr 
to thlnk at libcrty of ali ílic had 
been newly acquainted wkh, and 
ofthç DrefTes thatwere neceíía- 
ry for her in the Hunting-Match, 
of whichíhc might apparently rc- 
ceivc ali the Honours. 

The  hour for Hunting being 
come, every oné wfent to tlíe ften- 
dezvQUZ: The moft' parj; of the 
Ladies weredrclíed like Âmszonst 
and   mountcd   upon   very   fine 
Horfcs: But Elvira appeared Beau- 
tiful in hcr Drcfs, the King hard- 
ly knew again the Habit lie had 
fent her, fo much luftre it had up- 
on her; her Hair was ty'd back 
in great Bucklcs round her Cap; 
and íhls Drefs gave her a lively 

and 
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Zi VQnet™w& Air, which íhe 
5 "°,C wdiuarily; Aw &^«» 
íaidtahera.thoufandíinc chinês' 
«ponherBeauty, and íhc Com- 
plimentcd him ypon his Prefenr. 
AUthe Ladies had"thetr Kniehts 
near them; and there was only 
n1Wr1» who eveV avóided'the 
Vukf/etorce/los; andthisTroop 
dividing „ ftlfinto Couplcs w.ith- 
outbeing toó particular, furniíh- 
ea tiie Lovers with favourable Oc- 
caíions of fpeaking ío them of 
their Paffion. Elvira, Riding 
bettcr than any of her Sex, out 
went thcnfalJ, and was aJmoíl 
everupwiththcDogs; the King' 
bcing Charmcdwith her Grace 
AU Addref^ ever accompanL- 

ed her, and being come with her 
Jar enough írom the reft, to' a 
lond, whichthe Stag thcy Hunt- 
ed ieapt mt©> Tour Prefeme hm 
fronte tbis Stag te the lajl ^fp, 
Mudam, faid he to her, there is m 
I.iBerty fat wbat yieUs to yoti; / 

have 

ú 



have nots been. able, to defend mine <j. 
gaittft JOH , puríued, he. tenderly," 
and I Jball not regrei ity if I catt 
but hope to pleafe you.    How bold 
foever   Do»   Sebajlian   naturally 
was,,- he could not pronounce thefe 
words with his ufual refolution, 
he felt that inílant fuch fear as a 
whole  Army   would   not   have 
bcen capable of giving him; and 
Elvira, who had 'expe&ed fuch a 
kind of Dtclaraticn, dtd not fail 
to afíèfr the furprize and baíhful- 
nefs, that fuch an avowal might 
caufe in a Perfon Jefs witty and 
Icfs preparcd than her felf.  • Tour 
Higbnefs  (for tfíus are the Kings 
of that Nation ftiled) faid íhe to' 
him thcn bluíhing, will never lo/e- 
bis   Liberty,   ivithout  cofting   thè 
Parties  repofe, ivho Jball ravijb it, 
from him~—But Sir, faid íhe írop- 
ping her ícJf, wholly confufed,./ 
Mas a gp/Kg to avfwer ferioujly to a 
thing yeu ouly  told me in raillery ; 
and my innocence is/o great, that 

your 



your Difcourfes have almoft made vte 
forget thatyou are a grèat Monarch, 
and l am your Subjeã. No, Ma- 
(iam, anfwered Don Sebaftian, vvith 
ali the tranfporr the heat of his 
Temper and Paífion was capable 
of, l/ove you, I-adore you, myEyes 
have told it you; -rttySighs have ajju- 
red ityou ; my (tjftduitiesjhall confirm 
.it: J knoxo not wbether Iam King or 
Subjeã ivhen ivitbyott; and you alone 
ca» render me happy. Wherefore teíl 
me in the Name of Heaven, purfu'd 
he , what I ought to hope or feart 
and do not make me languifh in un- 
certainty. Elvira doubtiul and con- 
fufed, had, during this Difcoutfe, 
hcr Eyes upon the ground, hér 
Carriage uncertain, and her Coun-1 

tenance languiíhing; and as ílic 
was fometime without anfwering, 
the King prepared himfeif tctell 
her ftilJ fomething more prèífing, 
when the Dutchefs of Braganza ta- 
king notice of this Converfation, 
fpitefully run to them, and could 

not 
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not forbear interrupting them, 
notwithftanding ali the meafures 
lhe hadTrefoIved to keep in regard 
of thofe Lovers: Elvira ran mali- 
cioufly to her; but however made 
DOM Sebafiian fee in her Eyes, in 
quitring him, a languifning fyeet- 
nefs, that, without explainingtoo 
much, gave him great hopes. 

After the Troop was come to the 
death of the Stag, they retiirn'd to 
Lislon, wherc CardinalHenrycarne 
to íhew the Jcing Letters that he 
had newly received from Spabi in 
the Packet of Souza, by which Tbi- 
lip let him know, that Mttki Mo- 
lucy Drother of the lately deceafed 
King of Morocco, was come into 
Spain to demand Succours of • him, 
which he had not thoaght fit to 
grant him ; neither did he think, 
that Dou Sebajlia» ought to grant 
it him, becaufe the Pretentions of 
Moluc were too oppofite to the La ws 
of the Europeans, and it would be 
but to perplex themfelves in a War, 

that 
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that could not be advaotageous on 
their fidc, Moluc having neither 
Troops nor Money to Execute fo | 
great an Enterprife. But the King, 
impatiently longing to íignalize 
himfelf, and having his Mind only 
filled vvith Wars and Conquerts, 
told the Cardinal his Uncle, 7l\;t 
the Succours be jkould giueto Moluc, 
migbt be advantageous to the Crown 
cf Portugal; that the Moors woidd 
deflroy tbemfelves in that War; that 
in Succouring that Prhice, they might 
iveaken the Jtrongefl ivithout jlrength- 
ening the iveakeji: And at length in 
thoje Quarrcls, he Jhotdd not fail to 
•gain fome Cities or P/aces, ivbicb 
they migbt joyn to tbofe that Portu- 
gal already bad in Africa. The 
Cardinal, who faw with délight 
the Warlike Ardour of this young 
King, but could havc wiíli'd to 
have íbmething moderated its CJí- 
ceís, anfwered him : Be/ore vou de- 
termine your felffor this War, Sir, 
it is convenient you be perfeltly well 

- acquainted 



(4*.) 
acquainted ivith the Subjelt of. the 
Quarrel betwixt thofe txvo Kings : 
And for the Explaitiittg to you their 
different Pretetitions, / niufi be a 
little more particular in their Fliflo- 
ry, and te/l you things that no occa- 
pon hasyet been offèred to difcover to 
you. 

The Kingdoms <?/Fez, Morocco, 
WTuredant, (purfucd he, feeing 
the King gave Ear attentively to 

, him) have ever been governed by txvo 
-different Kings, ti 11 Mulei Mahu- 

| met-Chcrif poffeffing, together ivith 
( h/s Brother Mulci Hamet, thofe di- 
! vided Kingdoms, ettdeavoured to re- 
■ u»ite them under his Power: Thefe 

Ovo Kings the» rnade a Law, ly 
nbich  they ordered, that   Brother. 

I fhoutd fucceed Brother, and Jhould 
í thus Reign after one ahothe^ to the 
■ exclufion of the deceafed Kings Chil- 

dren.    Some time after, <?*? </Ma- 
Inimcrs Sons called Abdala, feeing. 
this Law oppofed his Ambition, cau- 

, fed fever ai of his Brothers and Ne- 
pheivs 



phem to le killed and flrangled', 
under divers pretexts of interejl of. 
State; at laft he fucceeded his Fa- 
ther, and had the mofl happy and 
peaceable Reign that the Chertfs had 
ever enjoyd. 

TboHgh Abdala had Policy and 
Cruelty enougb, to commit ali the 
Crimes thatjhouldfeem advantage- 
ous to him, he did not caufe ali 
his Brothers Throats to le cut at h/s 
coming to the throne ; he let three of' 
thofe unfortunate perfons live, who by \ 
reafon they wereveryyou»g,didnot ap- 
pear to him fomúdalle enougb for him 
to tahe care to difpatch them. Thefe 
weak Children feared his Fury, as 

foon as they were capable of reafon.' 
Troo of them took Refuge ivitb the 
Grand Seignior, to avoid the death 
that thrtftned them ; and the third 
fledjothe Arabians, ivbere he died 
fome years after. Abdala having 
Reigned peaceably the fpace of feven- 
teenyears, andfinding himfelfdecay- 
?»g, delivered his Kingdom into the 
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ffands of bis Eldefl Sox, called Ma^ 
humet, end caufed him to be tro- 
claimed King tbrough ali bis Terri- 
tcries, notxoitbftanding the Law of 
the Cherifs, whicG ivas contrary to 
thatEletiio».   Abdaladiedm ai/t- 
tlt time after,  and left a Daughter 
very you*g> called Almeida, wbom 
be caufed-to be brokgbt up m Spain, 
and wbofe blooming ■Beauty began to 
make  great  voife  in   that  Court, 
ivbenjbe departed from it to retire 
to ber Brother Mahumet: Bui as 
thisnexv Kingfeared at-bis coming 
to the Crown, that thofc two Vncles, 
voho hadtook Refuge in Turky, for 
the avoidinghis Fatbers fnry, would 
come, grounded upon  the Laivs  of 
their   AnceflorSi   and difpute   the 
Kingdom   with   hhn:   He fent   a 
Moor to Tri-mifena,  to Afaffinate 
the eldefl, voho ivas retired tbither 
It is but tivoyears ftnce tbis Affaffi- 
nation voas committed, with ali the 
Ragc   and Succefs that Mahumet 
had wijked, and only one that re-* 
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mains at prefent «f thofe three Cr sa- 
tures, is this Mulei Moluc, wbom 
the King of Spain makes mention of\ 
to us in thtfe Lettcrs : He has given 
rnarks of a great Palottr amongfl the 
Ottomans, ivhere he had taken Re- 
ftige.    He has Signalized himfelf a-' 
gainjl the League xvhich the Chrifli-S 
ans lately made, tofight the Turks.-| 
He  has  dorte  a  thoufand Atlions, 
worthj of a» Eternal Memory, in the, 
late engagement of thofe two Fleets, 
and when Charles the V. took Qo\ 
lette, he was almofl the <wly w, n<bi 
refifted h/m ívith vigour;  lut judq- | 
i»g himfelf too  near Mahumet in I 
that Country, where he had not any \ 
Troops, and fearhg fuch a, treache- 
ry, as that rvhich had deprived his i 
la/l Brother cf his life,   he left Al- \ 
giers, where he thenrefided, to come 
into Spain, and implore the Succours 
qf Philip, imagining, though a Wan-\ 
derer anda Vagalonâ,\vithout Forces\ 
and without Money, he could ly his] 
Vallour alonerecover the Kingdomes, 
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foloughtgto bim lytheir Laivs, and 
| Conter Mahumet/w Ncpbew, wbo 
'sjett/ed upon the Tbrone, íeloved ly 
bisSubjetls, fortified in bis Chies, 
and waintained ly apowerful Army. 
Jhus, purfued Cardinal. Henry, your 
Highncjs fees clearly, beto King Phi- 
lip had reafon to refufe Succour to 
MoJuc, and how to Jecond bis De- 
Jtffi's wou/d be- to maintain a Lawy- 
co»trary to ours, and to declare à- 
goinJi him,  ívbo is Naturally Heir 

\°J the Crown.    Thefe and fuch 0- 
tnerhkcreafons.diíTuaded Do» Se- 

y*Jtian  from   aiding   Afo/uc:   HG 
Uudgcd aírer fome Reflexfon, that 
ttis Africa* would  not come to 
aetnand Succours in Portugal, af- 
£r having  been refufed by the 
Jmg of Spain, being acquainted 

j *nh the ltri&Engagements of thofe 
7° KlnSs-    Thefe Politick Confi- 
«rations did not fo take up the 
£jnss Mind, but that he bcíW 

|c<? fome thoughts upon his Lovc. 
the DecJaration he had made of 
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it, gávefome eafe to the violence 
of his Paflion, the vexation of 
not having been able to get from 
Elvira any favourable Anfwer, 
made him pafs very troublefome 
Moments: He fometimes Figured 
to himfelf, that he could nevcr 
be beloved by her: The Langui- 
íhing and the Tendernefs which 
Elvira made appear to him in her 
Eyes when lhe left him, could not 
reaflure him againft this fear; bu» 
he was not long in his Sufpicions, 
and he had ali manner of reaion 
to believe in the Converfations h» 
had afterwards with Elvira,th^t M 
had no averfion for him. SM 
even aílured him in ícveral Ren- 
counters that lhe could fuffer that 
Paffion with joy. provided it 
might fute with her Duty, and 
told him ali thefe things with ali 
the fweetnefs and complaifance^ 
that though lhe cunningly refer- 
red herfelf to her Father.as toaB 
the fentiments of her heart, tW 
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King conceived hopes- that he 
ihovld be bcloved, and even íòme- 

• times íktrered himfeJf with having 
fome part in her tendemefs, their 
Commcrce became at iength fo 
great and fo manifeíl, rhat the 
Dutclicfs of Braganza , fceing me 
could not break it, feigned ro fe- 
condit, audfancicd, thatintrodu- 
«ng her felf to thofe tvvo Lovers 
by the Titlc of a Confident, íhe* 
might on fome occafionsof falling 
our, or inconftaney, recover her 
favour with the King, ratherthan 
"y the Jealoufie íhe might mnke 
rppear. She quitted the Defígn 
»ie had raken of Kngaging her 
Son in an Intreogue with Ehíra% 
Jjghtly judging, that in the pn- 
«urc things were, this enterprife 
V-'ouId be more difadvantageous 
tnan prcfitable to her Proje&s. 
And the young Duke having never 

-had any inciinatirn but for Leouo- 
rj* and feeing himíeif treattd with 
more rigour tlian ufnalJy, without 

having 
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having yet penetrated  into thfl 
Caufe of it, endeavoured to clearl 
this point with her.    He faw hei 
ali alone; Vexation did in  her, 
what ali his Tendernefs had not] 
becn ableyet to do, and. Jealouficl 
made knovvn to the Duke the lovd 
íhe had for him.    He firft comi 
plained of her, and then comfor- 
ted her with a greatdeal of affè&i-j 
on for ali that* unlucky jun&urc 
had made her fuffer, and gave her] 
a thoufand aííurances of fidelity a-j 
gainft her fufpicions. 

Ali thefe Lovers enjoy'd, with 
Tranquility enough, during fome 
time, the pleafures of their inclina-] 
tions. But how accompliíhed foc-i 
ver Dou Sebajlun was, he was notj 
born to be happy, and the moftciJ 

- vil Man of the Court was the in- 
nocent caufe of thcfe firíl misfor-j 
tunes. The Comt de Souza havinjj 
worthily acquittcd himfelf of hfl 
EmbaíTy, abandoned the Court oj 
Spjiu,   loaded with  Glory   IM 
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Prefents. '.lhe News of hisfpee- 
dy return was immediately fpread 
about Ltsbon. As he had a greac 
deal of Merit, and a great many/ 
Friends, he was only heard fpoken 
of in ali Companies; and the Con- 
verfations were almoíl ali compo-! 
fed of his Praifes. Elvira heard 
his fine Qualities cry'd up in Ceve- 
ral Places: She had never feen 
him, and conceived a great defire 

I to know him. Do» Leivis had a 
[very fine Country-Houfe, two 
PLeaguesfrom Lisíon, and near un- 
to a Lordlhip that belonged to 
Souza, whither he often carried. 
Violatita and her Friends. Elvira r 
Was one of her moft intimate ac-- 
quaintance: ^and Do» Leivis Trea- 

i ting them there one day, after the 
fóall u-as begun,* four Perfons were 
feen to enter difguiftd Iike Slaves, 
^ho drew the Eyes of ali the Af- 
fernbly, by the Magnificence of 
their habit. But one among 'em 
charmed ali People by hç Air and 
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his-manners; they took him at 
firílfor DOH Henry^ becaufe BugeA 
uia having  never had any great | 
kindnefs tor Piolanta, they were 
not of that Aflèmbly, and couldl 
only come in  Mafquerade; but*| 
they afterwards obfcrv'd, that Don\ 
Henry was much fatter, and of aj 
\ds advantageous íhape than thisl 
Slave.   He at firft placed himfelf 
at Elvira s Feet, and told her with] 
the befl: Grace imaginable, that he 
carne from the fartheit part of A*\ 
frrca, to have the honoar of wea-| 
ring her   Chains: She anfwered 
him  very Obligingly.    And  by. 
the difcourfe fhe  had with him, 
íhe eafily obfervcd, that this Slavc, 
had as much Witas lie had a good 
Mcen.   Violauta took him out tol 
dance, and he acquitted himfelf in 
the moft feemly and pleafing way 
that can be fancied.    He took outj 
Elvira, who danced better withl 
him than  ihe   had  done  before. 
None knevv him, and they ali im j 
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patiéhtíy longed tò feé'his tyláfque 
off.   At length Elvira fo éárneíl- 
ly bcgged it of him, that he was 
conítrairied to  retire apart, and 
ftew her his Face.   She was rriuch 
rurprÍ2'd,.fljç.did'fnot know him* 

| but rriuch rríõrç at his Luftré. Ahl 
Mce I do not know you, íàid íhé to 
him, (beirig fomewhat recovered 
out of her aítonifhment) and you 
are fo well fortned, you tMft he the 
CW de Souza > Tlegyouximddnot 
"ame me, Madam, faiei he to her; 

11 am  umvií/ing to be known ; I had 
\a defre to pajs   thh   ttigJbt  at  my 
\cottntry-ffotífe, and bave not been. 
\yv at Court.    Elvira promifed ílie 
J"ouId notdifcover him, and kept- 
ncr Word.    As no body knew, 
"lat the Count de Souza was Arri- 
pd at his Houfe, none of them 
njípeaed any thing of the truth. 
Fe madehis Court to her during" 
Fe Bali, as to the Miílrefs cf his 
£'ng; whofe favour he ought to 
Rinage.   She hcarkned   to * hím 
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with $-dèlight that. caufed an e: 

moriòn ih líer, andfound.a fecrçt 
Chàrrn in his WoroVand Ãdtions. 
The Bali being ended, Elvira re-J 
turned to Lhlon witli a numerous 
Train of Çoaches, and Souza carne] 
feveral times into her mind in the 
Nighf, under the moít agreeable 
Idea that can ever be formed of an] 
accomplifli'd Man. 

He appeared the  next day at 
Court, and wertt to give an ac-l 
count of hís Commiíhon to thej 
King, who was with Elvira.    Shc 
could not forbear blufhing ar the] 
íight of him ; íhe found him yet 
more charming than he had appea- 
red to her i but ílic fo well knewl 
how to conceal her Bluíhes and E- 
motions, that no body perceive<l 
'em. They difeourfed of the Court 
of. Spabi; the Ccunt de Souzciy   ot 
whom.they ásked the News of ir, 
faid, that VoH.JoJw, Natural Soii 
to Charles the V. was lately Arri-i 
ved there, and appeared in greatj 
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Splendour; that he was a Prince 
cqually underítanding in Warand 
jn Policy ; that hciíad íliewn hirn 
agreat deal oFkindneís, and liada 
particular Efteem of his Ment: 
That King Philip, \vho hacl beert 
thrcc times a Widdower, wasgo- 
ing to. Marry Ann of Auflria his 
Niece, and Sifter'bf ftíaxhriáiák IL 
and that Katherine Michela, Daugh- 
ter to Philip and thc' late Decca- 
fed Queen, was onc of thc moíl 
Bcaútiful Perfonsof Europe. He was 
going to tell-fcveral other particu- 
lars more of that Court • but Doit 
Henry, entring in that momenr. 
câufed Wimfo múch troublc, that 
he   could  not  continue his Di- 
fcourfe..-'- He receWcd his kindneífcs 
with tiie greateft Civilíty, having 
refoWed to avoid as much as he 
could" the meeting with his Mi-' 
ftfeís dnd his Rival; and being a- 
fráid, tfiát Burenia wouid fudden- 
ly come • to .fee Blvtra , he rcok 
leave of thc-King, and rctirc<d to 
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u JJoufe, where he empJoyti ali 

the EfTorts of his Reafon to ftifle a 
■ratfion, thac he perceived vvasrea- 

■dy to revive, norwithftanding ali 
the Cares he. had taken to extin- 
guiíh it. 

Ia the mcan while Elvira no 
longer'gave her thóughts up to 
Greatneís, and was not fo much 
dazled vvith the Crown o[ £)on Se- 
àqflian, but that íhe confidered of 
the mcrit of the Count de Souza \yith 
much admiration.    Her Heaiten- 
gaged it fdf by dcgrees infceing 
iirni; and Love evermore ufurpine" 
fomewhat   upon  Ambition;   lhe 
begun to have more deíire to pleafe" 
the Count, than care to engage 
the King.    She faw Souza evefy 
day, andalwaysdifcovered inhim. 
fome ncw Quality, capable of plea- 
íing.- She found that he did the 
moft índiflêrent tJiing, with a moft 
particular Charm.    Not any Man 
about the Court appeared to her 
lo well Made, fo Aclrive, or  f0 
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Witty as hc; the greateft Diver- 
tifements tired her, when he was 
not there; and the inclination lhe 
v;as fenfible of at firíl for him, ia 
a fhort rime, augmented after fudh 
amanner, that it became at lengcli 
a mofl violent PaíTion.   It is true, 
that the AlTiduities and Complaifan-- 
ccs, which this Count rendred her, 
coatributed  very   much-to  the 
Violence of her Love.    As he no 
longer made Vifits to Eugenia, and 
had refolved to apply himfelf en- 
tirely to the cares of his Fortune, 
Elvira had with joy obferved, thac 
flie was the Perfon of ali the Court, 
whom   he  ofteneíl Vifited;  íhe 
took for amorous Addreífòs, the 
Devoirs he rendred her as the Mi- 
ftrefs of his King, and fo ardcntly 
defired to be beloved by him, that 
flie cafily imagined he had a love 
for hcr. 

Thereappeared fomuch aí?e£tati- 
on in the Complaifances ílie had 
for D$n Selaftiatf, and fheanfwe- 
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red his tender refpects with fo great? 
a Conítraint, that the King quicklyl 
perceived hewasnotbcloved; and 
as he loved with ali the fervency 
that a íirft Paílion can be capabie 
of, thefe coldneíTes did very fenfi- 
blyaggrieve him. Sometimes h<? 
©penly complained; and walking 
one day with her, and thofe that 
were the Cdmpanions of his Piea- 
íures, in the Gardens of DonLcwis: 
After having propofed to her fe- 
veral forts of Divertifements, norie 
of whichíhe would accept of, he 
reproached her íor the indifíèrencc 
flie feemed to be in to Pieafures. 
She defended her fcjf, and toJd him, 
rhere were a thoufand Recreations 
capabie of diverting her: They are 
thofe th'CH that I have no part in, 
íaid the King to her, and I do not 
le/ieve, that of a long time any of 
thefe has pleafed you, which I- have 
propofed > Elvira could nor Iiold 
from Lluíhing. at thefe Words, and 
triolattta> who loved hèr tender ly,' 
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perceiving her diforder >• and; thc 
King's vexation, told him, for to 
makeupthebufinefs; A})!. Sir,it 
is impoffible td:be more, gay than El- 
vira voas at the 'Ba//, .yòu-gave two 
r/ays ago: (And in truth lhe was 
in a vdrygood.humour in that Aí- 
fembly; becaufé   the King  had 
Commanded Souza to do tbe-Ho- 
nours ofit) Imuftcoufefi, fadLeo- 
nora, that Elvira found the Baflve- 
ry Charming: I remember, that at a 
'Regai, wbifh Dcn Lçwis 'gave to 
the Ladies, fometime fwce, jhe ap- 

.pearedthe menieft of the Compa»y; 
I remember too, faid. Don Lewrs, 

■ and I befaye 'the four Moors, wh» 
carne.ib be her Slaves, hadput her 
into that hiMour.- Thcfe laítWords 
put Elvira fo out of Countenance, 
that íhe woukTnever nave. bccn 
able txvhaveconcealedher trouble, 
if íhe had rlbf luckily madca ílum- 
ble, which gave a pretcxt to this 
diforder.   The' King after having 
lent her his Hand to hold her up, 
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jf     cnquircd véry earneftly who thòfe 
•v       Wooh vveré; thc<Gount de Souza 
£       Arrived wheu the King asked this 
'•.     Queílion.   Hehimfelf was ftruck 

durhb, and 'the fight of him redou 
'bkdJElv/ra's difordeV,' they were 
'botlToF therh -in an tjqual pain"; 
though they had diftèrent Senti- 
ments;  and this troúble Wóuld 
without doubt háve difcovered El- 
-viras -fecret PaíTioii,1if'^Cardinal 
Henry, whom Dtín"Sebáftian ílill 
confidered as his Tutour, had hot 
arrived at that inílant, and broke 
oíT that Converfntion by his pre- 
fence.   The King going to Supper 
prefentJy after, theLadies retired; 
and as Souza had perceived he vvas 
the caufe of Elvira s troublc, he 
very prudcntly avoidcd any parti- 
cular Converfation withher, and 
pretended he was obliged to be at 
the Kings Supper, that he might be 
difpenfed from leading Elvira as he | 
wasufedtodo.   But what Addrefs i 
and Care foever he employti to 
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avoid thcaffurance  of á thíng,' 
which his Zeal and Modcíly ever 
refufed, it was impoflible for him 
to be long in fufpence of what he- . 
feared.    Elvira  loved him   with 
toomuch.Paflíon,to be ablc tocon- 
ftrain  her fclf;  When íhe ever 
talked with him, íhe was ftrangely 
difordered; íhe was   even fome- 
times fobold, as to lct him know 
how much the Kings Cares' and . 
Complaifanccs tatigued her, and 
what a torture it was to her, that 
lhe could not follow her inclinati- 
ons with an entire Liberty ; íhe 
began fevcral times to talk to him 
of thc diforder the Moors Conver- 
fation put her in ; thc Count carne 
always off from thefe perplexitics 
with agreat deal ofPrudence and 
Civility; but at lcngth Elvira fan, 
cying to her fclf, that he had fome 
alíèdHon for her and that refpeíb 
hindred him from tellingit, íliebe- 
lieved it was her part to encourage 
him.   She rcfolved   one day   irr 



rhe violence of her Paííion, ,to' de-; 
cJarc to him openly, what íhe was 
ienfibleof; but the occafion couJd 
not eaíily be found, becaufc the 
Count carefully avoided her, and 
iaw her but at the Kings, whither 
He could not difpenfe himfelf from 
gomg. 

A Jight indifpoíition Jiad detai- 
•ned this Prince in Bed that day,£/- 
vtra was to fee him, the Dorekeep- 
ers told her, he was afleep; where- 
upon íhe ílepped into the Anticham- 
cer,and perceivcd ncar the Win- 
dow.Count Souza, in alJ likelyhood 
expedhng Do» SttaJHaSs.xvakinR, 
and.feemed to be profoiindly pen- 
five.- SJie approached him trem- 
chng, and as rhey were far enough 
ott from thofe,. who were prefent, 
as not to, belmderftood.- Moy Jmi 
ycu, ivhat you tbinh of at frcfent, 
Count, faid íhe to him ali amazed ? 
Souza being furpriz'd at her pre- 
fence, vvould have retirai atter 
fome CMlitics; No, w, flajy faid 
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íhe to*him, ftopping -hirti', -/"W// 
Difcourfe -you 'alout fométhing con- 
cerns you j / partkipate too much itt 
ali that touches you, to leave youin 
the trouble J h ave feenyouin for fome 
time: Dojoulove,  afe'yoú ambiti- 
cus ? continued íhe, rny Creditmay 
equally ferve you in thofe two tbings, 
and I offer it you ali entire, if you 
ivill tell me, what it is that ^makes 
you fad.   The Count de Souza- Vas 
much out of Countenance to' hear 
tliis Difcourfe, and told hêr, after 
having thanked her for her Civili- 
ties, that he .had no othcr ambiti- 
on, than thatof maintainiríg' Jxim- 
fclf at Court, in the rank his Birth 
had placed hitn: Tou are then in 
Love, reply'd íhe immediately, with 
an extream diforder. / ejfure you, 
Madam, interrupted Souza genriy, 
/ Love cnly ny King.    A little af- 
fetlion is tiot   incompatible  with a 
great deal of Zeal, reply'd Elvira 
tcnderly.  A Heart ali entire is not 
too much for fo great a Pr ince, an- 
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fwercd ,he firmly, toe owe him aã 
our thoughts; Jnd I make ir tnj huji- 
nefs, andam proud cf Confecrating to 
him evett the very leaft ofmy AíÍ>- 
o»s.   This Diícourfe fo difcouraged 
Elvira, and<put hcr íô.out of Coun- ' 
tenance, that-íhe could no longer 
bear the looks of Souza, nor reply- 
ed any thing to him, and íhe knew 
not whether íhe had beíl quit liim, 
or flay with him, when the Door- 
keepers carne and   told her, that 
tlie King was awake, and thacthey 
might fee him: They vvent both 
into lii$ Chamber, the Court grew 
fullrin a little time, and Souza reti- 
red prefently after, more troubled 
at wJiat he had newJy héard, than 
he had been in ali hisJifetime. 

The Duke d'Avero obferving ali 
his Daughters A&ions, and feeing 
the fequel did not anfvver the happy 
beginning, fufpcfted, that fome 
fíronger Paííion triumphcd over El- 
vira s Ambition. She had talked 
to him fo often, and with fo much 
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adrnlration of Souza, andthísCòunt 
appcared to liim (o proper.to in- 
fpire lovc, that he Examined 
them both vvith Carc; hefaw, El- 
w\í blúíht, and wasèVerírOubled 
âttfíe fightof him. - &e'nr>lohger 
doubted, but he was the'eáufé òf 
thischangc, and refolved toreme- 
dy it without feeming to be the 
leaít concerned. TheCountak Souza 
was ôf a Rank, ;Merit, and Con- 
duít, not to be eafily ruined at 
Court: Whcrefore-the 'Duke em- 
ploy'd'his'Ciares and his Credit to 
remove him after another rnanner. 
An'Ambaflâdour was to'be fent to 
Pope Pm the V) who wàs newly 
raifed to the Porítificate by the 
Caies and Solicitations of theGreat 
Boromeus, and Cardinal Farvefe. 
The Duke d^Avero took íuch 'a 
courfe, as that the King caft his 
Eyes upon the Count de Souza for 
that Embafíy: But fo foon as Elvi- 
ra had learnt this News, the dif- 
pleafure ofceafingto fee whatíhe- 
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could\nòt -forbear  loving,   madel 
fuch an impreilion. upon her -MiM 
that lhe vvent with ali hafte. to the 
King, .pretending to be ignorantof' 
what he had rçíolved, to, píay liim 
•withtarneftnef? to givè thatCom- 
miflion to Dou Álvaro Caftro, whorql 

.ali the.Gourt knew to be one of Iicrl 
-Creatures;   and the King havingl 
-told heç, hç had grantcd that EmJ 
ploy to-theCount â'Spuzá at thJ 
Duke de Averòs defire, the fear fhe' 
was in that her Father had difcol 
vered her Paflion, and for that rea- 
fon was deíirous to remove himl 
Jfrom Court, made lier   fo 'dumbl 
and out^of Countenance, that lhe 
almoft fufíèrcd àll which paílèd ii 
her Heart to be read in her Eyes 1 
butafter beingcome fomewhat td 
her felf; again,  íhe- fpoke.with íà 
tender and prefling an Air to Dot 
Sehaftiau, that not being able tore] 
fufe her any  thing.   he told tli<| 
Count de Souza in the Evening, whl 
carne to thank him,. that liis Coun-' 

''    ' cil 
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cil had judged it.more convenicnt 
to give that Commifllon to Don 
Álvaro Caftro, who had already 
oneofthe fame Nature, and was 
perfettly well inftru&ed in the fe- 
veral Interefts   of the  Court of 
Rome.   Tliis Change furprized ali 
the Court: They íòught for.the^ 
reafonofit, and it was found, that 
EhirasCredit was the caufe. Her 
Father didnotdoubtofher Paflion: 
Hemakehera thoufand reproaches, 
which did no good at ali.    Álvaro1 

Caftro departed, after having tharik* 
ed her for a favour, he was riot ih- 
dcbted to her goodnefs for; and the 
Count de Souza knew with an ex- 
tream grief, that "twas as great a 
misfortune to him to be beloved by 
the perfon he did not love, as to- 
be hated by her he loved. 

The King daily perceiving more 
and  more indifference in  Elvira, 
vvas fo mortally grieved atit, that 

1 it rendred him the moft unhappy 
of ali Men, tHough he feemed the 

moft 
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moft happy.    And that which ílill 
augmented his troubJe was, that at 
that time arofe one called reter 
Bertrand, the Eldcft Son of the II- 
nmúous-Mentluc, qot being willing 
to ílecp his Hands in the Blood of 
FrencbmeM, notto be on cither fide 
m the Civil Wars and Herefies that 
jo PJagued v&Fraiice ; fitted òut a 
littie Fleet, and Manned it with 
about Twelvc hundred Men, or 
thereabouts: His youngeft  Son, 
and another younger iirother of 
the Famijy of Pompadour accompa- 
pied him in tliis Voyage, and be- 
ing comeupon the Coaíts of Made- 
ra, they would have  Landed to 
navetaken in freíh Water; butthe 
Portugals, vvliô were Maílers  of 
thatlíland, Fired their Canon upon 
them, and Sallied out againft Ber- 
trand.   He immedietely fet Eight 
hundred of his Men on Shore, Cut 
the Portugals to pieces, Sack'd the 
City that bcars the Name of the 
Wand, and died a liftle after, of a 

wound 
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wound iie received in that Fight.' 

Dou Selafilan could not hear this 
News without a great deal of vex- 
ation, líc caufed fatisfa&ion to be de- 
manded of Charles the IX, and ac- 
cuíed Bertrandand his Companions 
of being Pyrates and Infra&ours of 
the Treaties. France havirig then 
Inteílinc Enémicsenough,. without 
needing to draw upon it others, was 
wjlling to Sacrifice to the King of 
Tortugah anger, ali thofe who had 
foilowcd Bertrand-m. that Voyage; 
but the reputation of Montluc^ and- 
the Power of the Admirai, who 

' ever maintained the Glory of the 
French Nation, fenced offthis blow, 
by his Subtilty. The Count de San- 
zuy was Cent to Dou Sebaftian to 
juftifie the French-men, and Queen 
Margarite, who was ever contri- 
ving Great Deíigns, took that occa- 
fíon to attempt a Match between 
Dai Sebaflian, and the Siílcr of 
Charles the IX, to the iotent this Al- 
liance might the more clofely unite 

France 
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France and Vortugd^ and might 
augtncnt the Riglits, that the Frencb 
pretend to have upon' that Crown. 
The Count de Sanzay departed with 
fecret Imtruttions for that Marri- 
age.    He juílified Bertrand and his 
Companions; and -knowing  that 
pleafuresare often very good means 
to fueceed in' Anairs, hé U'as at ali 
theDivértiferríentsoffhbCourt, to 
the intent he might* the more èafily 
bring to pafs his íecret IVegotiation. 
He was young and  well made, 
which was fuíricient to get intp the 
favour of the Portugal Ladits. His 
Difcouifes and his Manners had a 
certain agreeablenefs, that had the 
Art òf Charming even in the beft 
ófthings; that freeand eafie. Air 
that makes Gentlemen be diftin- 
guiíhed from' others,' was more 
Natural to him than to any Man 
beíides; he was of that fort of gal- 
Iant humour, which ever engages 
it felf ih1Love, 'but:is ever for aU 
rhanner' of Divertifemejits: But 

hjs 
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his„ Wit was yct more.Solid ,than 
"Gallant, <ind -he òítentimes' made 
thofe^Trifíes be ufefiilto the great- 
cft Aííàírs.  Leoriora feemM to him 
worthy 'of hís Cáres, and fit  for 
fome lrctlè Engagcmcnts; lhe had 
an Air of Sweetnefs and Sinceri- 
ty, which made one not afraid of 
thofe Artífices ín her, which hêr 
Sex commonly makes ufe of: The 
Count ffe Sanzay énterrained her 
whh a thoufand Gsjlantriec.   He 
gave her Treats and  Divc-rfions 
neatly conmved ; he fpoke to her 
of Love upn ali occafions, but he 
fpoke afcer íuch a manner, that one 
could nottake fcrioufly enough fo 
ás to be diípleafed, and hovvever 
appeafed fo   fincere, that Credit 
might be given to it, deílgning to 
give high facas of the Court of 
Fratice for the facilitating the Mar- 
riagc which  he  negotiated;  AU 
that he did for Leonor a wasfo mag- 

. nificent, that the Duke of Earcel- 
los's aííèítion was   alarm'd, and 

he 
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fie was forhetimes very uneáfie* 

He írnmediately found that. El- 
vira had' great Power  over the 
King; he endeavoured to make her 
his FrierrdraiKUhough he judged, 
that the Ambition of the Dúkè 
àAvero, and the tender Commerce 
of his Daughter, with Do» Sehajli- 
a», would bring great Obftacles 
to his Negotiation,  he perfuaded 
hirhfelf that they would foort pene- 
trate into his Deíigns, and that be- 
fore they could know them, íie 
rnight have perhaps brought them 
to pafs.   He fancied he might draw 
great light from her for the carry- 
ingon his Proje&s: He forgot none 
òf  ali   thofe   little Carcs, that 
might procure him fome part in 
her Friendíhip.    She could nót re- 
fufe it him , lhe took deíight in 
íceing him, lhe fpoke^to him with 
Confideríce, íhe often enquired of 
him News of his Amour • he did 
not exeufe himfelf from telling her, 
hqping that the Confidence he puc 

in 
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in her, would obtain the' like, and 
othcrs from her, that Biight bc uíè- 
ful to bis enterprize; but perfons 
of Witare too referv'din that rtiat- 
ter; íhe would fooner have ac- 
quainted him with the moft Yecrct 
Afíàirsof State, than theleaftmo. 
tion of her Heart, and ali that thc 
Counts penetration could diícover 
in that Intreague, wts, that Elvi- 
ra had no great inclination for the 
King, but that he had a violent 
Paííion for her. He fpoke imme- 
diately of this Marriage unto 
Queen Katharine^ becaufe he favf 
her well intentioncd enough for 
Fr ame, íhe aílyred him, íhe would 
endeavour it with ali her Power: 
But as íhe no Jonger concerned 
her felf hardly at ali with Aííâirs 
of State, íhe was no great help to 
him. He likevvife managed Car- 
dinal Henry with great Carc: He 
perceivcd,"that this Prelate did not 
approve of the Paííion which Do» 
Sebafllan had for Elvira, and that 

it 
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it was not his meaning to Contradl 
a New Àlliance with the Spaniards. 
He fpoke to him very ílightly of that 
which Foj-tugal might make with 
Frattce: But whether this Cardinal 
was not willing to procure Hcirs 
to the Crown, that dcvolved upon 
him after Don Sebaflians Deáth, or 
not anybf thofe Matches did pleafe 
him, he found difficulties every 
where, and the Count de Sanzay 
did not think fit to Difcourfe him 
any more about it. 

He turned ali his Dcfigns upon 
the King: He praifed upon ali oc- 
caíions, the Wit and 13eauty of the 
Ladies of France; he fhewed him 
ali the advantages he mighc have 
by makingan Àlliance with that 
Crown. He likewiíe cunningly 
lct him fee the Piíture of the Prin- 
cefs Marguerite, and often deferi- 
bed her to him in ali the extent of 
her Charms.- But of what eflêft 
areallendeavours againft a prepof- 
feíl Hearr, it was in vain he laid 

in 
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in view ali the reafons of Policy, 
and Charms of Beauty ,• DOM Seba- 
flian had only Eyes for Elvira , 
though íhe rendred him the moít 
unhappy ofall Men. 

The Dutchefs oí Braga»za,whoÇo. 
Jealoufie did continually make 
fome difcovery of her Rivais incli- 
nations, and being alfo one of 
Sanzafs Friénds, was the firíl who 
made him obferve, that Elvira had 
a kindnefs for Souza. This Dut- 
chefs fearing,that ali íhe could fay to 
the King upon this Subjeít would 

,be fufpe^ed, cunningly fet on Foot 
a report amidíl the Secret News 
of the Court, that Elvira had a 
Çreater Paíiion for another than 
for the King. But as Souza faw 
Elvira lefs than any other, the 
King did notfufpeâ: he had any 
part in that Intrigue, and was not 
able to difcovcr his Rival. Chance 
at^ icngth acquainted him with 
what not any one about Court 
durfl: have told him, and what 
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■was fufpe&ed but by vcry féw Peo" 
•pie.   Elvira was coming oneday 
to the Queen's, as thc Count de Sou- 
za was*going out; and as he álways 
endeavoured to avoid meeting her, 
bowing, he would have^paíled by 
haftily; but íhe ftopped him, and 
làid to him: Methinks Count) JOH 
take- a great de ai of Care to Jbun r»e, 
and I Jheould have leen' glad, you 
would have  told -me,  vShat rcafón 
you have to do/ò.    The Coufítjper- 
plexed at this Diícourfe, únfvvered 
her with . a great deal 'of reípeér,: 
Since I have merited your batred, 
and you have judged me unworthy of 
ferving my Kingy in the Commijfion 
he had given me, J ought to hide 
my felf from ali the World.    Is ihat 
hàtingyou, Count, replyed íhe ten- 
derly, not to beX{billingyou Jhtíuld 
go from us ? The King carne at théfè 
Words, and they were ali three fo 
difcompofed, that it was impo/fible 
for any one of them to fpeak ío I 
mueh as one Word: Don Sehaftian ■ 
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entred the  Queens Appartment, 
where his difquiet did not permit 
him to ftay long.   Elvira did not 
make her Viíit.   The Count reti- 
red to his Houfe. And the King, 
who had only heard the laft Words 
of that Converfation, impatient to 
Explain himfelf with Elvira, and 
ali on a Fire to make her a thou- 
fand  Reproaches,   went   to her 
Houfe in 'fuch a rage as threatned 
the ruin of Souza.    But the King's 
anger could not laft againft the 
feeble Reafons of Elvira; lhe per- 
fuaded him, that in the coldcft in- 
diflèrence, lhe could do no leis 
than anfwer the Gount to appeafe 
his troublc; and ílte gave fo inno- 
cent a Colour to that Converfati- 
on, that the King went from her 
with very little -fufpicion,  and a 
Woundrous deal of Love. 

The Kings Choller being appea- 
fed, ali the Lovers of that Court 
enjoy'd for fome time a very de- 
licious Peace,    E/vira took care 
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not to give any Jcaloufie to the 
King: Souza comported himfelf fo 
prudcntly, that no fufpicions could 
be conceived of his Behaviour. 
The Dutchefs of Braganza feeing 
ali her cndeavours wcre in vain, 
tgnounced her Defign, and retired 
to the Duke her Husband. The 
Duke de Barcellos being cleared of 
ali Jealoufies by Leonora, was fure 
of her Afíèftiori, and no longer a- 
larm'd at the AddreííèsoftheCount 
deSanzay, who didnotapply him- 
felf very paífionately to that Con- 
queft. Dou Levais and Violantatn- 
joy'd the fweeteft pleafures of 
Love. Do» Henry was full of joy 
to know he was bcloved of Euge- 
nia: And Souza % Reafon was be- 
come fo much Maíler of his Love, 
that his prefence gàve not trouble 
at ali to their Pleafures, and there 
was only the Duke d'Avero, who 
was ítill in difquiet and fufpici- 
ons. 

As 
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As he had to no purpofe endea-' 

vourcd   to   remove  Souza   from 
Court, and bis prefcnce perpetually 
allarming  him, he fancied , that 
the Count being Married, he Jhould 
be exempt  from   ali thofe fears,' 
and íhould deprive his Daughter of 
the hopes that entertained her lovc. 
He call his Eyes upor Euqeiúa for 
that Defign.    òome lightíufpiciòns 
that  Don  Sebajtian maue appsar 
one day of Souza, gave an oppor- 
tunity to the Duke, of propofing 
this Match to the King, which he 
did not fail to Colour with feveral 
Reafons of State.  This Propofition 
was well received by   theKing, 
he undertook it with a great deal 
of heat, and told Souza the next 
day, that fome important reafons 
had made him think of Marrying 
him to Eugenia; that he took up- 
on himfelf, thecareofmakingher 
Confentto that Match, and that 
he fttould prepare himfelf for it. 
A Thunderbolt   could   not   have 
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aftoniíhed Souza more than this Di- 
lcourfe did:   He made no other 
anfwer  by  a low   Bow, and   a 
prompt Retreat. The QountdeSa»- 
zay being thenat the King's, and 
Jiaving heard the Order Souza had 
newly received, made ufeof that 
occaflon for the fully clearing his 
fufpicions.    He went to Elviras, 
and told her this News with íb 
much art, that íhe was not able to 
conceal either her trsuble, or her 
vveakneis.    The Count of Sanzay 
took  advantage  of her diforder, 
and pitied her with a great deal of 
kindnefs.   Compaííion is the fureft 
way to inílnuare ones fclf into the 
favour of theunhappy; he preíTed 
her with fo much addrels, and fo 
obligingly ofíèred her his vService, 
for the    preventing this Match/ 
that íhe Ingenuoufly Confeflèd to 
him the Aflèftion íhe had for SM- 
za ; he murmered againíl the Am- 
bition of the Duke d'Avero} he ex- 
tolled the Conftancy of Elvira; 

and 
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and in fine, whenhetook his feave-, 
he promifed her to ufe his.endea- 
vours to deliver her out of this 
perplexity. . 

When Souza was returned to nis 
Hòufe, he felt a thoufand diffèrent 
motiojis of Grief and Joy .• He at 
firft fuffered himfelf to be lured 
with the hopes of poflèiTing Euge- 
nia, which was the greateít of ali 
happineííes to him ; but makmg 
reflexion, that if he obtained her, 
it would be againíV. her Will, he - 
found fomething fo culpable and fo 
bafe in thofe hopes, as he laid them 
by immediately.   He fearchd mto 
the caufe of that Propofition; he 
faw, that to Marry Eugenia would 
be to make himfelf her Tyrant; he 
forefaw, that the difobeying Do* 
Sehaflian,  would   make-ali   the 
Court believe he had fome Ehgage- 
ment with Elvira^ and it would 
be to expofe himfelf to ali the fury 
and hatred, that a Jealous and Oí- 
fénded King  can  be capable or. 

,.\. But 
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Butmíhort, theCountbeineevcr 
a Compleac Wcllbred-Man, chofe 
rathertobe Unhappythan Crimi- 
ml, and refolved to loferather the 
íavour of his Prince, than to Ty- 
rannize   ovér   his   Miftrifs;  he 
would however fpeak to her be- 
fore ali things.   He went to her 
Houfe the next day, where Jiavjng 
tound her alone, he asked her a 
moments Audience, without bciag 
mterrupted, and told her with the 
moft Submitfivc and Paffionate Air 
ImaginabJe, / come to declare to 

you   a   fecret,   which   I  conceal 
from ali the World: For alove four 
jears  I bave   lov\\ you, Madam, 
ívit/j the pureft and moft violem Paf- 
fion that ever was, I bave in va/n 
endeavoured to ftifle this Flume; I 
went mvayfrom Lisbon; / deprivd 
r*y felf offeeing you; I ufed a tbou- 
fand Efforts every day; and ali that 
Ihdvebeen hitherto abk to gain up- 
on myfelf, was, not to let any tbing 
efcape from this Pafiou that migbt 

di/pleafe 
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àifpleafe yow. Mo Madam, continu- 
ed he refpe&fully, / cculd not y et 
have made a Confefton of it to you if I 
xvere not conjlrained by the mofi pref- 
fing necejjity that can be imagined. 
My Lord, reply'd Eugenia,  very 
much   furprizd   at  a   Difcourfe 
whoíc end íhe did not forclee, if 
my Heart ivasnotengagd—1biow it, 
Interrupted&w^Don Honry /aves 
you, and you love him ; by my Jigbs I 
never troubled a Commerce, that did 
not difpleafe you ; / have ever re- 
fpettedyour choice; I ivoúld die a 
thoufand times rather than Trave/fe 
the Joys of your Vaiou,    tloivever, 
Madarn^ however, for reafons, Ican- 
tiot tellyouy the King ivould /onftrain 
you to Marry me.    Ah Còunt! an- 
fwered Eugenia ali  diíòrdered, / 
cannot perfuade wyfctf> *»<** ^}e K'lti& 
ivould ufe violence upon any one.    í 
donot believe, Madam, rcply'd Sou- 
za, pcnetrated with grief, that you 
fufpeã me capable  of any   Artífice,' 
and ivhat I am ready to do jcr you, 
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fvell merits, that you had olher fenth 
'tnettts: 'Tis the Kings fVill, that ive 
Marry one another: Thefe Wordsfet 
you a jhivering , as they do me a 
trembling; not but that it ivould be 
the greatefl happinefs of my life, for 
l adoreyou. My Lord> interrupted 
Eugenia impatiently, thefe repetitir- 
ons are ufelefs, and J ivill believe ali 
jou ivould have me. Ah ! Madam, 
reply'd Souza paílíonately, let me 
have at leaji the pleafure of telling 
youthis time-, Ifuffer fomucb, that 
I fancy it might very ivell be permit- 
tedme, and'tis the only fatisfaãion 
Ifhall have in the misfortunes that 
are ready to opprefs me. Ivow to 

you, Madam, thè Pajjion I have for 
you has not exatted the Order ivhich 
the King has given me., more Power- 
fui Motives have obliged him to re- 
folve of this Marriagey and our difo- 
èedience willdraxv upon us ali his 
anger. And ofivhat importance can 
this match be to the King, anfwered 
Eugenia ? who begun toTufpefr him 
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guilty of Ártiíftej m,'Çruí?J{a*, 
contihuéd íhè ift-V^Pafíion,*' /*>«, 
wbòinifufe tbe Royal Autbority.jor 
tbe dboidingiwõ ffiárts„ ivbpm yott 
thoHíht took pledfurejn bein^tmittd. 
-How  t})hkl-l*toen 'decervedln. tbe 
tfiéh» fVM^VaJforjou? How are 
Voirétnledi^AUjour Friendfh)p is 
onlfWrtifióe ;J/oV pvê feduced tbe 
Khi^and' ivou(dJêduce me: Buttbis 
is rtot tbe fecurefl cotlrfe for yon, and 
íy ttièfe [meatis, jou mill draw upon 
your yélfall  my   batred. x Eterna 
fpoke thefe Wòrds with a great deal 
of Gricf, and Anger,and accopani- 
ed them with fome Tears: VVhar 
a S>e£tacfe,.' and what á Difcourfe 
•\vas thistovpoor'5í)«z<7? He was 
readjr to renounce what he íoved, 
todifobey the King, to be accuíèd 
of a.Criminal '"Tnfidtlity in regard 
dfhis Princc, to lofe his Reputati- 
on, his Fortune, and perhaps his 
Life, and ali this in favour of a 
.Rival anda Miílrifs, who aceufed 
him of Impoílure and Cruelty. He 

was 
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was fo lively Fierc'd with hcr rc- 
proaches and tears, that he could 

. "°t/orbear ftedding fome himíeJf. 
And aftcr having eyed Eugenia 
íome nme, withoutbeing abfe to 
anfwer her.    A^ w> faid he t0 h 

donotfear any thingfrom the KinZi 

«ormyArtjfices, Madam, I deferved 
aktnder Treatment, hutyou are re- 

Jojvedtocompleat my misfortune, and 
depnve me of the pleafure cf leing 
pttied lyjou, ivhicb ivas the cnly 
ene I durfl afphe to.    I do not prí 
tend to force you from Don Henry • 
1vever had even the kaft hopesíou 
would change your fentiments in fa- 
-vour cf me, and I voould o,ãy have 
teen a little more certa/n of my mis- 

fortune.    Tes , Madam, continued 
íie, with an extream Qrief, //ove 

J/ou too much to make you unhappy • 
Our Marriage could not  make you 
happy, whereforelmuft Renounceit- 
and though this refufal perhaps wiã 
<of}me my life, / muld rather run 
to death, tkan lofe your efleem, and 
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fioner endeavonr your Happinefs than 
my oivn Fcrtune: I do not dejireyou 
fhould come before the King,  and 
joyn your   difobedience   to mine; I 
fhould be buí a little better jujlified, 
and I Jhall expofe my felf alone ta 
bis Cboller, as foon as you Jhall bave 
bave made me a litle more certain 
of your ave r/i on.    My  Lord,  an- 
fwered Eugenia, in Confufion at 
vvhat íhe had faid, and what íhe 
had newly heard, fofarfrom hatittg 
you, Ibaveever had a perfeãfriend- 
Jhip for you,. / ejleemed your Merit 
as foon as Ikneiv you, but I ivas not 
acquainted witb^ybur. Love before I 
iv as engaged, and I didnot believe the 
Kings Orders ivould be fo fatal, to us. 
Alas! tbey are only fo to me,, anfwe- 
red Souta, you tvill injoy in ■ Teace 
what you love, and I am deprived of 
tvbat li adore, andopprejl ivith the 
batred of my King, I Jhall ivait for 
death ivitb impatience.    Ah Count^ 
faid íhe to him in íufpence, Ivoould 
not have my happinefs cofl you fe 
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De ar, and ifyour Life le-concèfnedt 

I ivill do ali Ican to fa<v'ejoU':>  'Tis 
enougb, Madam, faid   the  Coúnt 
to her, falling at her Feet, / am 
content, and I am going to tbink 
boiv to fatisjíe you: No, my Lòrdj 
faid   Eugenia  ítopping   him,' /> 
is not jujl you fhould make me 'b~ãp± 
py ly your   unbappinefs ;■ Duty and 
Friendjbip confpire againfi my Pàfíi- 
on; Imufl-obey, / mufl foi'low--four 
Example; I bave ndtfo initcb forc'e\ 
and Jo mucb Jrmnefs as you.    But 
tohat Torments foever it-may coft me\ 
you may te/J the King,- that ifyour 
Life be concerne d, I am rèady-to do 
•ali that is neceffaty to fave you. ^ Shç 
rouJd not fpeak thèfé Words with- 
out  an extreami  conílraint: and 
grief.- The horrour íhe figured'to 
her felf in lofing Doh Henry, pufc 
her into a Còndítion to háve raiíed 
pity : Arid  Souza,  wlío   fa<v ali 
íort of grief painted in her Face, 
told her in reaíTuring her, Madam, 
'jt -w -jorjme to conquer my felf,  my 
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love has ever leen concealedinfiletic'ey 
and this feafon  is very 'mprop'er-to 
make it cippear.    Ton love Don Hen- 
ry, bc lovesyou; you bave botb con- 
ceived great hopes to enjoy your bap- 

■pineis', you never lovedwi'e-\  T'ne- 
ver hdd any bopes you would; let tne 
die   I fhall bc content provided tbe 
King lelieves me innocent, and you 
allowfome Tears to my Misforttines. 
The Count went ouc having fpò- 
ken thefe Words, and did not wait 
ibr Eugenids anfwer, whq was ín 
the Cruellft perplexity that ever 
was, admiring Sanzds Gneroíity, 
fearing the 'Kings PòWer, and ínfi- 
nitely concerned for her'love. - 

Don Henry carne-to hér Hoúíçi 
as lhe was ftill in thefé Reflexions, 
and asked her the reafon of the fád- 
neís hefawin her Face. Shernácíe 
him a íincere"- recital- 'o'P âll tfie 
Count had newly íaid to her; cpm- 
mending his Generofity and his 
Conftancy: But as we ever fear to 
lofe what-we love, Don'Henry 

could 
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could not aífurehimfelf of Somas 
Reíòlution; he fancied there was 
never fuch an Honefl: Wellbred- 
Man, as could refift an ardent love, 
and fo favourable an occafion, he 
could not íuffèr himfelf to be con- 
vinc'd by the ftrong reafons Euge- 
nia brought to reahure his affèfti- 
on.    He  faid  to her  the  moft 
touching things imaginable upon 
his íears ; he wouJd have gone, 
and flung himfelf at the Kings Feet, 
and ofíèred him his Iife inftead of 
his Miftrifs: But me let him know 

t that it was to expofe two Heads 
inftead of one to the anger of Don 
Sebafiian^ and   this   Declaration 
would without doubt include him 
in the fame difgrace, there need- 
ed no more than this Declaration 
to ftop Don   fíenry;   they   both 
agreed that they ought to content 
themfelves with employing ali the 
Friends they had at Court to ferve 
the Count de Souza^ in the misfor- 
tune that threatned him. 

Souza 
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Souza was to makè his Court: 

the day following: The King did 
not fail to ask him, if he liad exe- 
cuted thofe Orders: He anfwered 
with a profound refped, that he 
fhould be ever ready to obey his 
Highnefs; but he had acquired fo ht- 
tle Reputation, and had yet fofee- 
bly ferved the State, that hecould 
not refolve to Marry, and thatfuch 
Engagements  evermorc took up 
the better part of the Cares, that 
are duc to ones Prince.   The King 
much difpleafed at this refufal,did 
no longer doubt, but he had an 
Intrigue with Elvira, and told him 
furioufly, That a dijobedknt Sub- 
jeã could not render him good Ser- 
vices, and bid appear  no  more in 
his prefence.   The Count went a- 
way oppreíl  with íòrrow, and 
was no fooner at his Houfe, than 
a Captain of the Guards carne to 
Command him from the King to 
leave the Kingdom with thefoon- 
neft.   He reccived this Order with 

ali 
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ali the refpeft imaginable, andnot 
reproaching   himfelf   with   any 
Crime, nor imputing any thing to 
the King of his misfortune, and- 
Sacrifícing ali to his love,- he went 
out of the City. fome moraerírsaf- 

' ter without murmering, and with- 
out going to any Friends Houfe 
for íear of being oblig'd  to fee 
Elvira.    The Count de Souza s Ex- 
ile being fpread a little time after 
through ali the City, the beít fort 
of People pitied him, and in the 
Grief thatjtfv/ra was in for his 
abfence, íhe could not forbear ha- 
ving a fecret joy, being he had 
refufed Eugenia, íhe fancied, (as it 
is ufual to flatter ones felf) that 
íhe might well be the Caufe of 
that reíufal; and entertaing her felf 
with that thought, íhe refolved to 
employ ali her  Friends   fecretly 
to folicite Souza's returu, not da- 
ring to ask ither felf. Thisincident 
drd help much to encourage the 
Confidence and Friendíhip lhe had 

for 
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for the Count*/<? Satizay; Iheima- 
gincd, that in the ofíêrs of Services, 
and the promifes he had made her, 
he contributed very muchtovvards 
the hindring the Execution of this 
Match; flie imparted to him ali 
the Griefs that Souza s abfence 
gave her; lhe even confeílèd to 
himone day, that theindiííèrence 
lhe had before for the King was e- 
ven changed into an averfion ; 
fínce this Exile. Sanzay laboured 
in Court with her, to caufe Souza 
to be recalled : Ali the better fort 
of People at Court begged the 
fame of the\King,' but their Pray- 
ers were ufelefs; Jealòufie is not 
appeafed like other troubles; and 
the King being ever inexorable. 
Elvira had coldneflèsfor him that 
they would have been capable of 
revenging Souza if he had known 
them, and if he had" been a lefs 
good Subjett. 

He 



He was fome time deliberatine 
mto what Kingdom he íhould 20 
into Baniíhment, and for what 
Quarrel he íhould expofe his 
Life. 

Tk Endoftbe Firfl Pan. 
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Don Sebaftian, 

KING 
.,.'    O F 

PORTUGAL. 

F Rance had at length, in a Ge- 
neral Peace, lulled aíleep 
the Rage and Fury of the 
Civil-Wars; ali things were 

preparing ia that Kingdom for the 
Marriage of Charles IX, Wqth Eli- 
zaletb 'Daughter to the Emperour 
MaximilianW. Queen Marga ri te, 
whoin the inteftine tróubles ofthe 
moft Cruel Wars, had ever carri- 
ed along witifher Divertifements 
and Pleafuresi preparcd to Cele- 

brate 
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bràte this Marriage by íuch Sports 
and Rejoycings as were worthy ofl 
the Princefs. But what Souza fought I 
was quite difíèrent from Joy. And 
Pius V, had'in his Politick Zeal ob- 
liged the King of Spain^ and the 
Vettetians to joyn with him, to 
make War againft the. Grand-Seig- 
nior, the Count de Souza findingi 
an occafion of Signalizing the Zeal 

. he   had  ever had  for Religion, 
took  the  Roàd of Ceptiqlbnia, o- 
therwiíê called the ífle of Zantes, 
where was the Randezvous of ali 
the ChrifHan Troops.    He demah- 
ded Employ of Dou ' John, Natu- 
ral Son of the Emperour Òharles 
V, who Commanded the Spanijb 
Forces, and was GeneraliíTimo. He 
mounted a Galley, tho Donjohn, 
•knowing his Merit, and having 
Contra&ed a Friendfliip with him 
in Spain, would have given him a 
more    Confiderable    Command. 
The Ottoman Forces aflèmbled in 
the Gulph of Lepanto: The Armies 

approach'd, 
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I approached, a profound Caim e- 

qually favoured both , the Fleets; 
the VVinds, and the Sea feômed to 
remajn, in fufpencc bctween fo ma- 
ny. Combatants. At }aft the En- 
gsgemcnt began; Souza s ardour 
made his Gallpy to fly every where, 
where he faw Danger and Glory. 
A hundred Illuílrious Aítions fig- 
naljzed him in that Rencoúnter j 
he.rfank Ships, took Galleys, 
purfued fo vigoroufly Bafhaw Ber- 
*hai, that he was conflrained 
to fly in a Pinace to .Lepante. 
this great Vi&ory acquired an 
Immortal Glory to the ChriíHans, 
and ícauled an Irreparable lofs to 
the Infidels: A hundred and four- 
fcore Galleys wcre taken frcm 'em, 
foúrfcore jand tci}irfunk, /ifçecn 
thoufand Chriftiân, Slavcs íVeed; 
thirtythoufand Turks were thcre 
drowned, ten thoufand taken Pri- 
fôners, and almoít ali their Chief 
Officers perifhed in that Battel. 
Tho the Count, of Souza had no 

F very 1 
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very confiderable Employ in that 
Battel, he was one of thofe who 
gained the moft Honour, and ali hc 
fought was to die in that occafion. 
He was mortally troubled at the 
Advice he had received fome days 
before, that Don Henry had Mar- 
ried Eugenia, and that Don Schafti- 
ans diípleafure ftill continued. 

In the mean time, the grief and 
flight of Efoira became an infup- 
portable rigour to the King. The 
Duke d'Avero was in defpair, and 
could no ways remedy it. AU 
thofe, who took a juft interefl: in 
the Áflãirs of State, made ufe of 
that occafion for to force this love 
from the heart of Den Sebaftian: 
Count Sanzay empIoy'd himfelf 
in it more cunningly than any o- 
ther. The King combated on ali 
fides, and extreamly vexed he 
Ihould be fo much in love with 
Elvira, ufed ali manner of Efíòrts 
to overcome that Paífion: rhit he 
was too deeply engaged, and irri- 

tating 
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tating himfelf againft a Love hc 
was not able to triumph over, re- 
proaching himfelf, that hehadnot 
ver performed any thing Glorious, 
he refolved to abíènt himfelf from 
Elvira, and go feek in his Enemies 
Territories the mcans of íignali- 
zing and curing himfelf.   While he 
made thefe Reflexions, thc report 
of Don Leivis and Violante!s Marri* 
age became publick.    Theír Soa 
called DOM António appeared opcnly 
at Court, and Don Lewis obtaincd 
the Priory of Crato for him.  The 
King difapproved in himfelf thc 
inequality of his  Uncles Match, 

, but feared to become culpable of as 
great a, weaknefs.   He caufed ali 
things neceílary to be prepared for 
a fpeedy departure, heílrongly en* 
deavoured to o.vercome that PaíTion, 
and to begin the triumph of ir, he 
granted the return of the Count dt 
Souza upon the preiíing foJicitations 
°f Don Leivis of Granada, who had 
fiver been  his Friend , and who 

F % fully 
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íully juftificd him in his opinion. 

TheCount de Sanzay believing 
this time vvasfavourablefor hisDe- 
fign, began to make thc Propofals 
ot it to the King, and in the aefire 
that this Prince had to make fome I 
Voyage to cure him, he immedi- I 
ately propofed to him, the going 
into France, where he would fina I 
Feafts, Divertifemcnts and Sights 
worthy of   him: But the King 
fought for Glory, and not for PJea- 

-fures; his trouble was too great ] 
to íhew himfelf in a Court filled 
vvith fo much joy. That Ambaflãdor 
reprefented to him, how the King-1 
doms of France and Portugal had 
cver been in a ftrift Union ; but 
the King his Maftèr defired to con- j 
tinue it atways, and to make it evcn 
more binding; how itwastobede- 
íired, that their Councils would 
conclude a Marriage betwixt t!ie 
King of Portugal, and the Princefs 
Marguerite the French Kings Siíler, 
who joyned to her Higli-Birth, a( 

thoufand 

. 
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thoufand Beautiful Qualities, that 
rendred her vvorthy of the great- 
eíl Monarchs..   Do» Sebaftian rc- 
ccived   this   Propofition   as   an 
advantagcous mark ofefteemand 
friendíhip on the part of Charles 
IX.   But  his  Mind  and   Heart 
were in too great a perplexity 
to come to a ipeedy determmati- 
on in an AfTâir of that Importance. 
Hetold xhs Count de Sanzayy that 
there required time to confíder of 
it; and he would propofe it to his 
Council, and give him an anfwer 
within eight days; This Propofi- 
tion vvas Debated in Council, but 
ali the Members having particular 
Interefts to hinder this Marriage, 
and the King himfelf having no 
greatinclination to it, theCount 
"of Sanzay made the advantages ap- 
pear to no purpofe, which tne 
Crown of Portugal might receive 
from that Allyance. Cardinal Hen- 
ry, and the Duke d'Avero alvvays 
oppofed it.    The  Penfioners the 

F3  C)   Ki"g 



King of Spain had in this Council 
difapproved it likewife, and the 
Frencb Ambaflâdour was at length 
conftrained to take his Audience 
of leave, and to return into France, 
without having fucceeded in that 
Aflâir, or made any progrefs upon 
the Heart of Leonor a.    Thegreat- 
eíl Wits, and the greateft Gallants 
notbeing alwaysthe moíl fuccefs- 
íul in Bufinefs and in Love.   AU 
thefe Propofitions, and others that 
wcre made to the King to prevent 
the Voyage he was refolved to make 
into Afrka> were not capable of 
diíKvadinghirnfromit.- Andwhen 
he Communicated to his Council 
the defirehe had to make War up- 
on  the   Moors ,  Cardinal  Henry 
feeing he could not raiíe Troops 
cnough for that Expedition, Dif- 
puted with ali his force the bold- 
nefs of this Defign, and the Duke 
efAvero,  who notwithítanding íb 
many Obftacles, had not abandoned 
his Ambitious Projeft,would by fpe- 

cious 
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cious reâfons hinderan abfence,that 
mieht quite deílroy a Paflion he 
had íecn budding wkh dclight. 

But the King was fixt in his refo- 
lutions, he wasno longer willing to 
fee Elvira, hc would íiy her, and 
Court .Glory , and for a pretext 
to this Deíign, he reprefcnted to his 
Council, how Mulei Molucy to 
whom the King oí Spain had re- 
íuíêd his Succours, had nevvly 
routed the Moors, vvith three thou- 
fand Men only that the Grand- 
Signior had given him, and was 
ready to chace away his Nephew 

-Mabumet^Tom the Throne; that 
■his Héart was as great, and his 
Forces more confiderable than Mo- 
luc's; that Enemics who deílroy 
one another, were not difficult to 
be Vanqutfhcd j and in fine, that 
he might rake advantage of the 
diforderthe Civil-Wars had brought 
that Country into. They were 
forc'd to yield to the rcafons, and 

"to the ardour of Dou Sebjftian-. 
F 4. 'Oràets 
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Orders wère given for the fitting 
out four Galleys, and fome Ships; 
Troops were raifed» and the King 
went but with a fmall Force into 
Africa, whither the Duke d%Avero, 
tiie young\Duke de Barce/Ios, Don 
Leivis, the Còunt of Souza, whc- 
was arrived fome days before, and 
ali the other Lords followed him: 

. And Efoira, treated ill by her Fa- 
ther, nègle&ed ,by- her. King, a- 
bandoned by her Lover, returned 

. into the Convent, the Duke d'A- 
rero had caufed her to come out of, 
and tliere gave her,<felf mp. lo to 
grief,.that a lingringTcaver^ook 
her, that was not judged dangb- 
rous at firíl, but in a íhort time 
made a confiderable change in Herl 
Perfon.   Though. the   King had 
neither Forces nor Ships enough, 
to undertake a great War againft 
the Moors, who were in their owfl 
Country, and had beaten an Army 
much ,more  numerous,  he   did 
thingsthat furpaílêd ali hopcs ancfl 

expe&ationí 
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expe&ations.   He gave ín ali Pla- 
ces  Teílimonies  of his  Valour; 
he was in Perfon in the leaft At- 
tacks: He went into the very Ports 
of the Enemies to bum their Ships: 
He Attacqued ali that he found, 
without being daunted at the num- 
ber of the Moors.   Coming near 
Arfúla, he immediately  refoIv'd 
to Befiege it: That City is Situa- 
tcd upon the £ea fidc; its Out- 
works arid Inworksbeing Fortified 
with ali things necefíàry for itsde- 
fence ; it had been-taken formerly 

' by the Portugnez. Thc~King had not. 
Troops'enough to undertake that 

• "Siege .•' But the vexation he was in, 
when hecónfideredhow the Moors 
had gained from him thatConqucft, 
•and when he made reflexion upon 
the 'Glofy wliich would tollow that 
enterpHize,' jfrsade him pafs ovcr ali 

- difficulties.   he cãuf ed with a great 
deal of Expedition, tobe.preparcd 
ali things neceffary for the Execu- 
tion   of that   atterapt,- he  iur- 

F 5- priz'd 
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pritfd the Garrifon, entrcd the Ci- 
ty by Scaling the Walls, and was 
in the midíl of its Inhabitants 
with two hundred Men at moft of 
his Attendants. The Arfilians íbme- 
what recovered from their firíl 
furprize, fold their Liberty very 
dear, and Defended themfelves ve- 
ey vigorouíly. Th is Fight was 
I31oody; feveral were killed on 
both íides upon the fpotj and the | 
King having at length madc him- 
felf a paflage thro ali his Enemies, 
and got to the Caílle of the City, i 
which yielded without fighting, 
upon Condition ali the Moorijh 
Women fliould be left at Liberty, 
that had taken Refuge there, and 
no outrage lhould be done them j 
the King willingly eranted them 
this Condition, and entred the 
Caílle, foliowed only by his Prin- 
cipal Officers. He went to fee the 
Ladies, who were retired thither, I 
and oflêred fafe Condudt for what 
wayfoever they wouldtake: One 

amongft 

J 
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amongft others by an Air of grcat- 
nefs and Majeíly ma de him defi- 
rous to confider her more nearly. 
He found that the Charms of hcr 
Face were anfwerable to thc Beau- 
ty of her Shape.- She was brown, 
and her Features were fo fine, her 
Complexion fo delicate, and her 
Eyes fo piercing, that Do» Sebafti- 
an was amazcd i He forgot Elvira 
in that moment, and aftcrwards 
Comparingthe.;/(/f<í he had of her 
Bèauty, with   hèrs  he  faw, he 
found   that   Afrkan, a  thoufand 
times more Charming; he askcd 
'he/ Pardò-íi for .appearing with 
Àrms Vjíís. Hands beforehcr, and 
'óf^erec^, lièr aíí.the Succòurs íhe 
íhould haite occafion «for.    But íhe 
received "his Compliments with fo 
haughty an Air, and retired with 
'fór'rHuch',^aiefty,.„r(iat,Do~n Seha- 
Í?//;«,'!nquired',   who   lhe   was. 
They told  liim, that ihe was a 
Princefs called Almeida, Sifter of 
Mahnmet\ that this King having 

ãJreadv 



already Joíl two confiderable Bat- 
tels againft Mòluc his. UncJc, Íiad 
ftntfhcr  to that City,   wheíe he 

rhe midíl 0f 1^ xingdom. u-hich 
™« Junoufiy ravaged. 

He had  no íboner ícarnt ' tbe 
NamcandQualityofthat^/^, 
than he remembred that the Car- 
dinal hisUnde, hadfpoketohim 
oíheríorrneriy. He vvas vexed he 
.had „ot ftexv'd hcr more refpedts-. 
He asked to fee tfér, but /fie Jet 
Iiim Jcnow by the Governour of 
thatOty, that the grcateílmark 
ofgoodnefshecouldgive; wasto 
confcnt to her retrçat ivithoutièç- 

to make ufe of the Rights of Vicio- 
ry againft hCr Liberty.-' tjic Kipg 
niade knowrt to this Governour, 
tnathe impaticntiyWed topav 
hcr the Devôirs h^feukíffic^ 
quit himfelf of, befórc hne kneV 
her; but this Envoy toIcThim fo 
piamJy, that his Viíit W0uld be 

fo 
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fo extream a violence to the Prin- 
cefs, that ,this King confented at 
that inftant to her departure, not- 
withftanding ali the defire hc had 
to fee her again.^   She departed im: 
mediately, andVetired towards her 
Brother.    Dou SebaJlian_co\i\d not 
lofe the Ide* of her Béauty; he 
thought of her night and day, and 
fometimcs repented he had let her 
depart .• if therc had.becn no more 
required than Befieging.o^piaces, 
and Taking of Çjties fpr theha- 
ving her again; he would -have 
undertook thempít difficultSieges; 
but he could^npt; learn to ,wh.at 
PJacçjHe was-jreti.rQç}.  •Beifèared 
hé^ÀiouId .difpíéafe  herv ifuhe 
puíht his Conquefts farther, and 
his,.Council K>f War,was not, wil- 
Jing tço Ja-forn ejigage fawher in 
aij £nçmies Qountry,. j,, •     ... * 
., His Principal Officers remonfl.ra- 
ted to him, hovv the Troops he 
had left,\vère not lu/ficientto kçep 
âríd defend  the Pláces he fnight 
Ç?íWí? p^d- jf he wéntrrojn 'at 
^•)v*íij this 
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this rate, hc rauíl employ ali his 
Army in Garriforis. He wàs obliged 
to return tó Lubon^ Crowhed vvith 
Honour, and  full of the Idea of 
Almeida.    The other Lovers put 
on théir Chains again; and Souza 
nofbeing able   to   fee without 
grief the happinefs of Do» ífenry, 
and being evermore in fear of be- 
ing difgraced at Court, retired to 
one of his Country Houfes, where 
he became fo much in Love with 
íolitude, that thete ú-as no lefs rc- 
quifite than án Order from the 
King to make him leave' itf 'No- 
tice was givèn to the Duke, rPAte- 
ro, that his Daughter was!Hange- 
róufly Sickin the Converit w^cík 
íhe made her' abode.    Hc \vent 
to fee her, but did not find liér in 
a Conditíon .to be brought to,<Lis- 
lon.  She died jbúr; days aftèY: Her 
Fáther Was a*Iõng time in the dêen- 
eft affè&ion, havnig paíliónatefy 
loved her, and not quite loíl ali the 
hopes he had conceived from her 
Charms.   The Kirt&Was fdnfibly 
?iíli grieved 
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grieved at her Death; but as his 
Mind was poílèflèd with another 
Idea, hiígriefwasnotfo violentas 
'twould have been at another time. 

The Duke â'Avero feeing that 
Love had not becn aííiílant to 
his Ambition, was willing to fec 
if War would make it more fuc- 
cefsful.   He did ali he could to 
ertflame the PaíTion Dou Selaftian 
had for Arms.   The King had gi- 
venhim Orders to caufe Forces to 
be raiíed in ali Parts; hé zcaloufly 
feconded his Defigns, how troubled 
and averfe foever Queen Katkerine 
and Cardinal Henry feemed to be 
to them.   The Duke was perpe- 
tually reprefenting to this Young 
King the Glorious Succefs he had 
in Africa, and the Conqueíb he 
had made with a little handful of 

. Men.   He afíiired him, thaflf he 
would return thither wífha con- 
fiderable Army, he would render 
himfelf Maíler of ali Tituan and 
AUracbe in a little time.  Dou Se- 

íaftiaris 
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baftiaris Courage needcd not to 
be raifed, and ncvcr Man lovéd 
Arms fo much as he, but lie could 
not refolve to make War upon 
Almeidas Countrey. Shc ftill re- 
turned into his Mind, with that 
Majeílick Air with which lhe had 
received him in Africa; he feared her 
Indignation more than that of the 
Mightieft Kings; and would glad- 
ly have followed his Warlike Ar- 
dour without renouncing the re- 
fpeft he had for hcr. 

Whilehis Mind íloated between 
thefe two Motions, the Gover- 
,nour he had put into Ar filia fent 
him ,word, that Moluc had vanqui- 
ílied his Nephew a third.time, in a 
fet Battel, that with a handful of 
Men he led, he had defeàted in 

■ thatjaí.f j3attel an Armyof fixty- 
0íhoufafj^ <Horfe, and teh thoufand 
íoot; that he" had newiy coínílrai- 
ned Mahumet to ílythe Kingdom, 
and 'twas to be lèared, that tKis 
Conquerpur, afterhavingdrovea- 



way ,his Nephew' óut- of. Africa, 
vvould recover the Placès thc Por- 
tugal: hadin that Country. 

This piecc of News infpired De» 
Sebafiian with fo much -Courage 
and Emulation, that he corifide- 
red the Glory which Moluc had 
acquired, as a Jewel he had rob- 
bed himof, and which he was re- 
folvcd to make him reflore-; he 
impatiently  longed tô   fignalize 
himfelf agairtíl him, and the occa- 
fion was but too   foon oífèred, 
for the good of the State.   Ma- 
bumet. being   drove out of his 
Country>i camé  fometime after 
with Almeida to take réfuge in 
Portugal.   The King learn't with 
an expréífible Joy, thàt he íhould 
fuddenly havethe happinefs offee- 
ing that Princefs again,' who had 
Charmed him, andwho he had ne- 
ver fcen but in that Inftant,-and 
had fo often defired to fee fince 
that moment. He would immedi- 
atcly have made them aMagnificent 

Entry, 



Entry, but  that the  King and 
Princcfs let him know, that Pomp 
and Triumph were not very fuita- 
blc to the deplorable condition 
they were then in.   The King 
went to meet 'em with ali his 
Court;  he.Embraced Mahumet a 
thoufand times,- he rendred pro- 
found refpe&s to Almeida, and af- 
ter the firíl Civilities were .paflêd 
on both fides.   Tou fee Sir, faid 
that Princefs to him, / ar» come 
to Demand the Succours you offered 
mefo obligingly in ArfiÚx    tíave 

you not forgot that Goodnefs, <conti- 
nued íhe, in a Modeft and Langui- 
fting Air, or ratber, do jou /■«■ 
member jou bave feen me i Never 
any firfifigbt made fo muçh imprefr* 
on upon a Heart^ Madamy aníwer 
red Dou Sebaflian paflionately,  as 
that rencomter didupon mine, and 
you bave   acquired alfolute Power 
over me from that moment.    Don 
Selaflian continued this Converfa- 
tion, till  they were  arrived at 

the 
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the place that was prcparcd for 
their receptioa 

After that Mahumet had made 
known to the King, thc Juílice of 
his Caufe; he reprefented to him, 
the Moors bcing divided, it would 
be eafie for him tò vanquiíh them; 
that if the Portugezs would but 
defcend into Africa, tho with but 
mcan Forces, they might render 
themfelves Mafters of ali the King- 
dom he had newly been ílript of; 
how the Enterprizes the King had 
already made, and the Glorious 
Succeflès he had had there terrified 
ali thofe Peoplc; and when they 
fliould fee him, who was born 
their King, joyn'd to thofe who 
had already Vanquilhed 'em, they 
Would come of their own accord, 
and range themfelves under their 
Power. Glory and Love incited 
Do* Sebaftian much more to that 
War, than ali the reafons Mahumet 
could invent: His Valour had a 
long time difpofed him to make 

fome 
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fome Enterprize in Africa-, andl 
AltneictSsBeauiy had rendered hiral 
too fenfible of hcr Misfortunes, tol 
negleft the attempt of revenging 
her. ThéCouncil of Portugal opço-\ 
fed his Defign with ali its might; 
Almeida knew" it; íhe went to 
the King,   íhe Employ'd ali her 
Charms; íhe lamented her   Dif- 
grace.   A fenfibe Heart makes iit- 
tle refiílance againft the Tears of 
a Beautiful Perlon; he promifed to 
Aid her, notwithftanding thefe Ob 
ftacles; íhe gave him fome hopes 
ofbeing beloved, and he caufed 
Troops to be raifed in ali partsfor 
the Execution of this Enterprize. 

How great a Comfort was this 
to Almeida, m her Misfortune! 
She faw her felf Adored by  the 
moft accompliíhed 'King that was 
then in the World; íhe faw that 
her  Beauty Triumphed over ali 
Policy, and over ali the Forces oíl 
Ptugal; íhe wasperfuaded, that 

DOH Sebaftian would Sacrifice ali 
to 
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to her Revengc.    Her Brother of- 
ten told her, that íhe was Miftriís 
of his  Fate 5  and hoped, they 
íhould fuddenly be Re-eítabliíned 
upon the Throne: But that which 
ftill Augmented  the pleafingnefs" 
of thefe  hopes, was,   that íhe 
found   Don   Sehaflian   as   Love- 
ly as he was Amorous; and that 
íhe was yet more íeníible of the' 
Aflè&ion he   had for her, than 
in the Cares he took in her Favour: 
She would have been forry that 
any other had rendred this Good 
Office to her Brother; and efteem 
and acknowledgment confpiring 
in her Heart in favour of Don Se- 
hftia», gave Birth there to a Paf- 
fion little diííèrent from that the 
King íelt for her.   If he fpoke to 
her paifionateJy,  íhe heard him 
with delight; if he continuaiJy 
and eagerly fought her out, íhe 
never met him but with an ex- 
tream joy.   The moíl fatal Amour 
has ever in its beginning, a thou- 
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íand Pleafures to engage us; this 
atfirft laiçt only Charmsto vievv 
in the íight of thofe Lovers. Ali 
the Court was with Juílice alar- 
med at ít .• Queen Katbzrine ufed' 
ali her Effõrts to deftroy it: Car- 
dinal Henry oppofed it with ali his 
Power j but the King was ablo- 
lute, thefc Obftacles the more en- 
flámed hirn, and they were con- 
ílrain'd to leave a free Courfe to 
his Paflion. 

DOH Sebaflian thouglit it conve- 
nient to take a Journey imo Spawt 
to implore Succours of his Uncle, 
in Favour of Mabutnet. He de- 
parted, after the AmbaíTadour he 
had in that Court had agreed with 
Philipy that ÇuadàJouppe lhould be 
the Placeof their Interview; and 
gaye Order at his Departure, that 
the Moorifb King, and his Siíler, 
whom he left at Lisbon^ íhoulcl 
be Treated and Refpeéted as him- 
felf. The King of Spain carne 
to tfre Rendezvous, accompanied 

with 



with one of his Daughters, and alí 
the Lords of his Court, and re- 
ceived Don Sebaftian with great 
Tcftimonies of Joy and Aflêaion: 
He endeavoured to diíTuade him 
from fo dangerous an Enterprizç: 
But dangcr does but the more eri- 
flame Great Souls. He then Pray- 
ed him not to go in Perfon to 
that War; but it was to no pur- 
pofe, being he would have expo- 
fed his Jifc a thoufand times for 
Almeidas fake. 

Philip (at length being defirous 
to try if Pleafures would not have 
more Power than Reafons over 
the Mind of that young King ) 

1 caufed Turnaments, Lifts of Com- 
bates to be made for to Divert him. 
He even caufed Catharina Michela, 

\ one of the Daughters he had by 
| the Deceafed Queen Wizaheth his 
«urd Wife , and whom  he had 
orought with him to. Guadelóuppe, 

,to conceive fome  hopes of the 
|Crowir of Portugal.   And as Phi- 
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lip was then Married again to A une 
of Auflria his Niece, and Siíler to 
'MaximilianW; thePrincefsCatha- 
rina Michela would have-becn glad 
(o have freéd her' feff from the 
Power and ill humou^ of aMother- 
iri-Iaw; flie was Ambitious; and 
the King of Portugal being hand- 
íòme, íhe took carc to engage him, 
and eyenengaged her felfa little > 
Bút -Dou Sebajlian thinking of np- 
thing but of Re-eílabliíliing Almei- 
das Brother upon the Throne^ 
was not muck • moved with ali 
thcfe attcmpts, and would quickly 
have returned to that Charming 
African, if Philip had not ftaid 
him with the hopes of fome, 
Troops, which he promifed, and 
perhaps would have ;given him, 
had it not beeh for the.Obílacles 
thát were raifed by. the Princefs i 
Katherina, by earneftly defiring' 
RHJ Gomes de Silva, at that time! 
Favourite and Minifter of the King 
of Svain, not to haílen the Suc-i 
cours. in 



In the mean time, Do» Sebajtia», 
continually   poííeílèd    with   the 
thouglits of that War, and Aimei- 

| das Heauty, was not fenfible of the 
I Pleafures of that Pompous Court, 
nor the marks of kindneís which 

I the Priacefs daily gave him.    Al- 
\rneidj writ a tliouíand kind enga- 
ging things to this King, which 
the more augmented his impati- 
ence.    To little purpofe jt was Phi- 
y/p had told him, that the Duke of 
Uiva had written to-him; that this 
War was not reafonably to be un- 
pertaken with Portugal Troops a- 
íone; thatbefidesthem, itwasre- 
Ruifitc to have fifteen  thouíànd I- 
\ttliam, Spamards and Germans.    Jt 
h'as to little purpofe , lie amVed 
fiim, that he would give him five 
phoufand Spj>ti.7rdsy as foon' as his 
lAflairs   in /ta/y would give'him 
Nave.  Nothing could ílay Dou Se~ 
\pfiian j and  Fb///p, who  fancied 
rhat the Princefs?s Beauty, and the 
ptlire ofbeing inhis Al Iiancc5 would 
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perhapsbc capable to perfuade him I 
trom this Defign ; or at leaft, make I 
him ftay yec   fome time  at hisl 
Court, ofièred him Catberina Mi-1 
cheia in Marriage..   Don Sebaflhn I 
did not flye on (o much as hc J 
would have done, if lie had not j 
ftood in need of Philip.    He made I 
fome Court to that Princefs, which I 
put her in fome hopes; íéemed to I 
relifli the Pleafures of that Court | 
with lefs difquiet: Remained alfo 
there yet fome time with littlc im- 
patience, for the having the Sue- 
cours fo often promifed. 

• The Court he made to Catberina 
Michela in thefe hopes, vvas quick- 
ly known to Almeida. Ali thofel 
who approached her, took delightl 
in exaggerating things to her,| 
which put her in defpair; and as the I 
divers PaíTions and Intereíls of par-l 
ticular Perfons even adds fome-l 
thing to the News that comes froml 
afar of£ the report ran in PortugalX 
rhat Don Sebaflian was- going tcl 

Marryl 
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Marry Catherina Michela.   A Per- 
íòn who lovcs and fears is but too 
credulous 5 Almeida Figured to her 
felf a thoufand things far more 
ftinging than ali the malice of her 
Enemies could have Invented up- 
on that Subjeft.- Hom vainlj did I 
flatter myjelfwitb the Power tf my 
Charms, faid lhe íbmctimcs, how 
weak are tbey, and hom am I de- 
céivedi The Pr ince fs Catherina bas 
more than Ibave; Jhe is in Profperi- 
ty and Glory, I V    under  Misfor- 
ttme and Shame! Her Fatber is a 
Prudent and Fortunate King, whom 
the greatejl Princes ivould be prouâ 
to be Alied to, and I have but orte 
Brotber, wbofe dijgrace is capable of 
difperjing the mofl Zealous Friendsl 
Thefe and fuch other like expreiTi- 
ons did fo trouble her, that lhe 
was fomctime without writing to 
Don Sebaftia»: This King rcproacU- 
ed her wit-h her filénce; but as íhe 
was prepoííeílèd with his infideli- 
ty, íhe gavefo ill an Intcrprctati- 
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on to ali that carne from him, as 
íhe fancied he only made her theie 
reproachcs, for the having a pre- 
text to quit her, and made noan- 
fwer to his Lctters. 

The^Kingnot beingable to fup- 
port any longer the trouble he was 
in at Almeidas fílcnce, and feeing 
the proí>offtions and delays of the 
King of Spain werc only vain a- 
mufemcnts to retain him, he rc-à 
folved at length to return to Por- 
tugal, and dcíircd Philip to fend 
him with the foonetl- ali the 
Troops he could. He found Al- 
meida in fo great a grief, that he 
could not fee it without being 
much concerned. ; He made her 
his Complaints; lhe made him, her 
Reproaches, and both of them be- 
ing undeceived of their fufpition, 
were more charmed than ever, 
with one another. 

The King of Spain let DOM Seba- 
flian know, how the Sedition of 
the Rebels encrcafed daily in FUn- 

f/ers. 



í/erSy how he Was afraid that Pro- 
vince would  get from under his 
Power; how he was oblig'd to fend 
a great many Tróops thither, and 
this diforder hindred   him  from 
fending the Succours he had promi- 
fed him.    AH thefe Obítacles did 
not at ali cool the Ardour of Dou 
SebajHan.    And   Philip heing  ac- 
quainted he had ftill the fame De- 
fign, he fent the Duke of Medina 
Cceli to him, who was one óf the 
moft Eloquent and Underílanding 
Politicians of Spai», to reprefent 
to him, that the Rebellion m Flan- 
ders augmented from day to day, 
vvhicli putting the King his Mafter 
in great fears, he found himfelfob- 
liged to conclude a Truce wlth 
the  Turks,  in  which  he wbuld 
caufe him to,be comprehended, it 
he thought good; and that bcing 
in-Conference about that Treaty, 
he could not fend Troops into Ar 
frica againíl Moluc, for as' muchas 
a part of that Country wasTribu- 
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tary to the Port, and Moluc was a 
Friendand Confederate of the Granel' 
Seigniors. DOM Sebaflian anfwered 
that Ambaflãdour, that he vvas 
very much ,furpriz'd., that Philip 
had made a Truce of three years 
with the Turks; that in thinking 
to avoid their Incurfions into ha- 
ly, be gave em time to Fortifíe 
themfelvcs in Africa, and fi\\ \t 
with Forces, whicfy would carry 
into the Hea-rt of Spain, after that 
Truce, a more Cruel War tíjan 
?hzt he feared, fte added, tktffíe. 
did not think it çònvenienp Vp be 
Comprehended in this Treaty; 
that 'twas requifite for their Com- 
mon Intereíl to leave him the Li- 
berty, of.affiíling the Spaniards a- 
gainíl the "Irruptions. of the Afri- 
cansy and thus the King of Spain 
would aífure himíelf of Italy by 
his Truce, and of Africa by the 
War that the Portuguezes wercgo- 
ing to make there. The Duke of j 
Medina Cccli returned into Spain, 

but ' 
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Ibut little fatisfied with his Embaíie. 
Queen XatberiHe^whohzà Gover- 
ned the State with great Prudence, 
dicd at that time. Ali the World 
fancied that the trouble Dou Seha- 
(tiaris Defignsgavcher, occafioned 
her Death. And the King having 
put his Army in a Poftureofmar- 
ching, the Count de S$uza went 
out of his folitude to accompany 
the King in that War. 

Do» Selaftia» foMowcâ by ali his 
Nobility, his Guards, and a great 
numbcr  of Voluntiers  went   to 
the Cathedral Church of Lisfoft, 
whcre having with  great Ccre- 
mony caufed the Standard to be 
Blefled, which he would carry in- 
to Africa, he put it into the hands 
of Cbrrfiopher de Távora^ and as ali , 
the Court fancied he was going to- 
return to his Palace, he went to 
to the Port; and having met with 
Almeida, who was taking the Air 
with hcr   Brother  in a Chariot, 
comingup, he told them: Tb*t ali 
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i»at preparhig to revenge tbcm, j J 
'na li t tis time be wouldre-ejhílijh) 
tbsm upo» thà Tbrone cf their FJ\ 
thers.    So many Oljhcles,  anfwcr- 
ed Almeida, bave  bitherto. oppofed\ 

joxrgoodlntcntiom, Sir, that IJha/Á 
»ot promrfe  my felf a»y   Succosrs \ 

fromyour Higbnefs tillyou are Em- j 
harqucd.    Well,   Madam, we   n,ujl\ 
tbsn Embark) reply'd rhe King in 
a Tranfport, I accuje, as we/lat vou, I 
t»y Lave of too mucb floivnrfs, 'and \ 

you Jhall not fee me de/cr any longer: 
He mounted his Galley, after ha- 
vmg faid thefe Words, AUhumet 
and  his Sifter accompánied him, 
and he Commanded the Duke de 
Avero to caufe ali his Forces to 
Embark.   During  the eight days 
he wasEmpIoy^ in puttingthem . 
on Board, the  King never went 
aíhore.    He   himfelf caufed   the 
Seamen to Jabour.- He examined I 
rhe Builtof alJ the Ships; he Vifi- j 
ted the Equipagem, to fee if there 1 
was nothing wanting to his Flect; I 

and 
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and íhewing Almeida the Ardour 
of the Pafiion he had íor her, by 
the care he took to Revenge her: 
This Princefs anfwered fo many 
Kindneflês with as much Love as 
the delicacy of her Sex would al- 
low of.   As^the King never went 
from his Ships, and ali the Lords 
remained there with him,- the La- 
dies carne there to fee 'em; and 
Do»  '-Sebajlían, who  feemed  to 
have Eftabliilicd his Empire upon 
the Watcrs, had round about him 
a Floating Court, that amidft the 
hurry of Embarking, would how- 
ever have been very agreeable, if 
the trouble of parting had not tra- 
verfed the Pleafures which thofe 
would have reliflicd there, whom 
Love had unitcd: Violanta quitted 
Dou Lewis with ali the grief that a 
real afícttion can be capable of in 
fuch an occafion.    The Pafiion the 
Duke de Barcellos had for War, 
fhared his Heartwith the Love he 
had for Leonor*; and 'as ílio ga^e 
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her felf upentirely to her.Inclina- 
tion, íhe was much more troubled 
than her Lover at their parring. 
The Duke d^Avcròs Ambition 
findingan opportunicy to fatisfie it 
felf in that War, made him quit 
Lishon with joy: Bntwhat Power 
foever GJory had over Do» Henry, 
he had ali the pains iinaginable to 
Renounce. the Pleafures he enjoy'd 
vvith Eugenia. Souza found fome 
Comfort in thinking, that notwith- 
ftanding the Bonds of Marriage, in 
a íhort time bis Rival would be no 
more happy than himfelf. Tlie 
Dukeof Braganza, who was arrived 
at Lhlon to accompany the King in 
his Voyage, and liad ílill a great 
deal of Vigour, áhd a ílrong Paííi- 
on for War, was vcry glad that 
th is Occafion was ofíered for the 
inftru&ing his Son by his Exam- 
ple, and by the Advices he might 
give him, according to the Diver- 
íity of Occurrences. And at length 
the King departed íull of joy, and 
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of hopes, with tlfe Flower of the 
Nobility and People of Portugal, 
and was accompanied by Adrias de 
Syha Bifliop of Porto, and Ema- 
mel de Mênfis Bifliop of Commbre. 
The vvhole Flcet made Sail with a 
fair Wind; but as the Kings 

I Galley took its turn to go out of • 
the Portj it ftruck with íb much 

I Violence againft a Flemifb Ship, 
that its fides were broke to pieces, 
and a Seaman of that Galley was , 
kill'd at the fame time in his Boat, 
by a Canon Shot, that the City 
had Fired upon the Kings depar- - 
ture.   Thefe two accidents made 
the moft Zealous Portugals trem- 
ble, and feemed to be an ill pre- 
fage to that Enterprize; even Al- 
meida appeared alarmed at it, lhe 
conjured the King to put off the ■ 
Voyage  till   a more   favourable- 
fcafon: She told him feveral times, 
that lhe would rather choòfe to 
Renounce the Crown, and pafs the 
reftof her days in ali the'misfor- 
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funes and obfcuriríes potfble, thân 
ro expofe his íife to Dangers, the 
fole 7^7 whereof made hcr trem- 
ble; bur the more kindnefs and a- 
Jarms me made appear to D™ <>f- 
Wtan, the more eager was he up- 
on this Voyage, and aiJ the Flect 
arnvcd quickly « <w«, where 

tíie Duke ot Medina rcgaled the 
ftjng- with great Splendour and 
Magnificence, and made ali the 
eourtdunngeightdays rcJilh ali 
the PJeafures that Iíland could fur- 

The  King caufed   ali   poííibJe 
Sri t0 be ™de towards */w*; this 
Heet m a fcw days, came betwcerr- 
7T *"à . Arfi/fa. There he 
caufed his Army to Difembark r 
and after having made Almeida ob- 
ferve the Pkcc where he had fecn 
hcr the firfl time, and having faid 
to her the moft tender fhíngs ima- 
ginable upon that point; he him- 
felf appomted the Quartering of 
hisTroops.. With.an exaclcarehe 
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íóught   the    moft   advantageous 
Polts; lie Encamped one part upon 
the Sea Shore, and in the moft 
Commodious Places.   His Army 
was compofed of thirteen thouland 
Foot, fifteçn  hundred  Horfe, or 
thereabouts, and thirteen pieces ot 
Artillery.  He vvent every Night 
with an indefatigable Ardour to 
Vifit ali the Quarters: He enter- 
tained the braveft; he exated the 
moft languiíhing, ílattered fome, 
made promiícs to others, and be- 
ing fometimes willing to awaken- 
their Courage by a tender pity, 
he íhewed them Mahumet, and his 
Sifter, cruelly driven outoftheir 
Dominions, and promifed 'em ali 
great Recompenfes on his and that 
Princeííes part.    Mahumet on his 
fide addrelling himfelf to ali the 
Africam he íound in his way, en- 

• deavoured to engage them in his 
Party.    Some yielded to thefe fol- 
licitations.    Almeida    drew    the 
Hearts of ali thofe who.faw her; 
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fome Officers even Charmed with 
her Beauty, and moved with her 
Brothers Misfortune, carne and of- 
íered themfelves to ferve diem. 
Don Sebaftian and Mabumet having 
proved their íinccrity, received 
them withjoy. 

Moluc well knowing that Don 
Sebaftian was Ambitious and For- 
midable, would have  Treated a 
Peace with him, and have given 
him ali the Chams the Portais 
pretended to have Conquered, for 
the making good to him the Char- 
ges of that War, and for thofe 
People to Cultivate in ali Peacé 
and Safety they could have in their 
ovvn Country.   This Propofition 
made Mahumet tremble, fancying, 
that   fo   advantageo,us an   O/fcr 
would make the King abandon a 
Party, that could not be very ufe- 
ful  to  him:   But   Almeida   pro- 
mifing her felf ali íhe defired from 
her Charms, and the Loveof Don 
Sebaftian, reaííureci her Brother, 
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and did not at ali doubt, but that 
the Ardour which the Kingof Por- 
tugal had to Serve  her,  would 
make him refufe more advantage- 
ous Oflèrs.    He himfelf carne pre- 
fently after to aíTure him of the 
fame, and made anfwer to Moluc, 
that the greateft Charges of the 
War being atready made, he would 
not hearkcn to any Propoíition of 
Peace, ttfl Moluc íhould give him 

• Alarache, fituan, and the Cape efe 
Agero, which were three places of 
Extream importance to the Moors, 
and of great advantage to the Por- 
tuguezes.. Moluc enraged at this 
dcmand,  and. feeing how fmall 
were the. Forces which the King of 
Portugal was at the Head of,aníwe- 

"red him  haughtily:   That .xohen 
Morocco jbould le  Befieged^  he 
would think ofthatPropoJítion, and 
he fanfted hejhouldhave time enougb 
to think ofit, and it  would not be 
necejfary to make or hear fucb a Dif- 
courfe.   Moreover, tbat_ the King- 
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dom of Fez was not fo eafy to It 
Coaauered; that be hadgot it ouly 
íy tnain Iorcey and èy winning tbree 
Battels ; that he ivould defend it in 
the fame manner, and that it ivas 
tbtts it mas to be Attacqued. 

Don Sebaflian in the mean time 
feemed to be enflamed afreíh by 
the Eyes of Almeida.    He could 
have wiíhed, that ali his Forces 

'had had the fame Heart, and the 
"fame Eyes as he had, for the Con- 
fecrating their Livesas Generoufly 
to that Princefs, as lie was going 
to  Sacrifice his.   Moluc being a 
very prudent Man, and knowing 
that a Battel   oftentimes decides 
the Fate of a State, and is not to 
be undertaken without ali potfible 
fureties, or in the greateft extre- 
mity, ofTèred htm ten  Miles  of 
Land round each -.Fortrefs he had 
in Africa, if he wóuld cohfent to 
retire,- but he was refolved to fighr, 
he only breathed Viftory, and alí 
other things feemed to him unwor- 

thy 
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thy ofhis Valour and Lovc. He cau- 
fed his Anny to  bc Fortified oa 
one fide, with high Ramparts of 
Earth, and with Waggons • and the 
Sea and the City ferved him for 
Trenches on the other fides. The 
Moors, who Border upon the Ma- 
ritime Citief, were fo alarnVd by 
this Army, that they fled into the 
Mountains: The Cities of Tituan, 
Ahrjche, and fome others, were ali 
defert.    Moluc, without being afto- 
niíhed at this diforder, and equal- 
Jv divided between Prudence and 
Vallour, did  ali  his   Experience 
could teach him for his defence : 
And though he was feized with a 
very violent Fever, he departed 
from Sa/e, where he had given a 
Rendezvouz to fome Troops. His 
Natural Brother, who was Gover- 
nour of Fez, and whom  he had 
given'the Command ofthe Caval- 
rey of that Province, joyned him 
near Alcazar, with twenty thou- 
fnnd Horfe, and five or fix thoufand 
Foot. Mlll4Ç 



Moluc extreamly weakned   by 
his Sicknefs, was conftrained to 
put himfelf in a Litter to Vifit the 
Quarters of his Troops, and to fee 
what condition his Cavalry was in. 
He caufed himfelf íO. be carryed 
through ali his Army, and fearing 
among his Troops he íhould meet 
With feveral Partizaris oíMahumet, 
and judging, that'ill-intentioned 
Souldiers would be niore dange- 
rous in the day of Battel in his 
Party, than amongíl his Enemies, 
he declared before .ali his Army, 
that he .would permit ali  thofe 
who had rhore inclination for Ma- 
humet than for him, ro'retire to 
his Enemies^And befides this De- 
claration, being willine to make 
known to ali the World, that he 
defpifed the   Enemies   Forces Co 
much, as to fend 'em Succours, 
withotit being in any fear, and 
thinking fit to upbraid the Honour, 
of the Malecontents, and favour a 
Depart he could not hinder , he 
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chofe ali thofe whofe fidelity was 
fufpefted  by  him, of whom he 
made a ílying Camp of threethou- 
fand Horfe;  he   placed  at their 
Head Mulei-Çheiqt<efz&moas Cap- 
tam of that Nation, who having 
beea infinitcly irt love with Al- 
meida, gave r.eafon to fear that he 
was for Jber Iriterefts, and Com- 
manded him to go view thc Chri- 
ftian Army , to keep it cver m 
play by. frequent Courfes, and 
continually  to Skirmifh the Ene- 
mies.   Though Muki-Cheique had 
ÍU11 a great Paífion for Almeida, 
and could ardentíy have wifhed 
to ferve her, this Artífice produced 
a quite contrary efiêcl to what 
was expe&ed; and this Generous 
Captain, cônfidéring this Order of 
Mohc as an effe& of the extream 
confidence he had in him, would 
not belie an Opinion that was ad- 
vantageous to him, and rather rc- 
nouncing his Love than his Duty, 
he did ali that the fevereft Honour 

and 
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and greatcft Courage could de- 
mand on that occaíion. Ali thc 
others, animated with (o brave an 
Example, joyfully follovved thc 
Vallour of ío òenerous a Leader, 
and as hc had an extream dcíire to 
fec Almeiâa^ his Love and Vallour 
carrying him farthcr than his For- 
ces oughr to have led him, he did 
things that furprized and alarmed 

, the Fortugals. Hc knèw the Qmr- 
tcr whcre Almeida was; lie ufeda 
jhoufand eflôrts to brcak through 
'em, that lie might go' lay his Arms 
at herFeet, znàmzdcDou SeLijlicm 
and Mahumet fo jnuch' afraid of 
loíing her, that they caufed her to 
be fecurely condu&ed into onc of 
.their Galleys,that was the propereíl 
to fave her in café of need. 

The King feeing that thc Ene- 
mies Skirmiíhes caufed a dread in 
his Troops, and having no longer 
any that might rctain him in the 
City, vvent out to be fooncr rcady 
to oppofe the Aílàults  that vvere 

made 



made upon his Men. The day after, 
two thoufand Horfe, Command- 
ed by Mulei-Cheicque advancing 
in good order towards the ChriíH- 
ans, and the King having Iearnt 
how his Rival was at their Head,, 
U'ent to meet them only with fix 
hundred Men. Buc what happy 
Succeííes does not the prefence of a 
Kingproduce amongfthis Troops? 
Do» ScbaJUan, at the Head of this 
handful of Men, .\tracked the two 
thoufand Moors, cut them to pieces,' 
and purfued the Runaways with 
fo much violence, that he found 
himfelf abovc ten miles from his 
Army, accompanied only hy Ed- 
ivard of Menezes his' Marjhal de 
Camp, and without having near 
him any Troops that might relieve 
him from this danger. Moine was 
fcnfibly vexed whcn lie Iearnt this 
defeat; but didnot judge it conve- 
nient to go out of Akazar, be- 
ing he expe&ed there fome For- 
ces that werc to come from the 
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Sea-coafls, from the Cities of 77- 
tuan and Mechines, and was defi- 
rous too, that the Enemies would 
come and attack him upon the 
maín Land, which they lêemed 
willing to do, to the end he might 
engage 'em very far into the Coun- 
try, and afterwards cut off thcir 
Correfpondence with the Sea; and 
he was refolved to gofind them out 
at length , vvhen this reinforce- 
ment vyas come, that he mjght 
fali upon their Rear, and reduce 
them into a preifing neceííity of 
ah mamier of Ammunition, with- 
outgiving Battel but with extream 
advãntage, and at the laít puíli. 

The King refolved to attack the 
Enemies upon the main Land, as 
Moluc defiréd it; he prepared ali 
things towards a Battel, he Com- 
manded the Count de Souza, whom 
he had made Admirai, and whofc 
Prudence he had tryed, to attend 

-,him at Alarache, with his Flcet, 
and advancc his Conquefts* upon 

the 
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the Sea as much as the fmall Forces 
he had left in that Fleet would per- 
mit ; he Confided almeida to the 
Cares of this Count, and quitted 
her vvith lefs grief tlian hopes, af- 
ter having aííured her, that hc 
would fuddainly bring Moine to 
her Feet. He Commanded his 
Troops to quit the Sea fide, and « 
at*Iength took the Field with ali 
his Army, to go towards Alcazar 
to mcet the Enemies. 

The Endofthe SecondPah. 
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Don Sebaftian, 

Kl N  G 
O F 

PORTUGAL. 
SO foon as Moluc had notice of 

the Chriftians March,he was 
overjoy'd to fce them enga- 
ged on the main Land; and 

though he was extreamly ilJ, and 
perceived that hc could not live but 
a very fewdays, hegave order for 
ali that was necefíàry, with an 
admirablc Couragc and Prudence. 
He regulated his Camp, .caufed 
himfelt to be carried in a Chair 
from Rank to Rank throughall his 
Army, for the animating hi$ 
Troops to fíght; and fecing. his 
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Forces vverc ever diminiíhing, and 
the Encmies approachcd, he iene 
for Mulei Hamej;, his Natural i3ro- 
ther, whowas ftillyoung, and of 
littlè Experience, and told him : / 
btoiv the grèat Art of War de- 
mands a tboufand higb Quatiries, 
ivhich you bave not yet, and ivbich 
you will likewife fina difiicult to ac- 
quire ;thowevef Ipfaczyou npxo at 
the HeaH of above- fitrty </bo»fnd 
tnen, and makeyou General ofalljbe 
African Cavalry: But 1 Command 

you at the fame time to vanquifh or 
die. So long as I JhaU. bave*pjie 
moment of life left me, I will not /et 
you want an Example; and if you do 
any -thing unbecoming the rank 1 
place you in, I fl)all employ the little 
(Irength I bave left to flravgle you 
xoith my own Hands: And for the 
reíí, Brother, 1order you, tf l die, 
before the Succeft of tbis Battel, ta 
conceal my death xvitb great care from 
ali the World, and to put in my Lit- 
ter any  one of our mer)y ivho Jhall 
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wojt refemble me 5 to the end, that 
leigning to give Orders, and atth,, 
rypirt, the Enemies may not tatc 
advantage ofthe Confiernation that 

Jucb a» accident ufually briws intò 

Z A/mjt-   Havin§  ended  thefe 
words, he embraced Hamet, and 
caufed hjm to be owned by ali his 
forces. After which hc went out 
of Alcazar, and retircd   into the 
[Iam, for todraw on the Enemies. 
He  was perfuaded , that having 
betterO/ficers, more Troops, and 
better Difciplined, than the /V/.v- 
g*ls, he ought not to fear the IíTue 

| ota Battel, But prudent as he was 
ne was loth to commit his Crown 
to the uncertainty ofafight, know- 
Jng that we ought not to cxpofe 
°Jf felvestei the Fortune ofWar, 
Wi after ali the eíforts of Prudence 
have not  been. abJe to produce 
MyaíVantaSe; he^t the Enemies 
March, withoutgoing to meet 'em, 
and fancied, that by ílili permit- 
«ng them to advance into his 
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Territories, hc had nothing more 
to do than to cuc o ff' their paflàge, 
to fee therri afterwards periíli by 
Famine, without coíling him fo 
much as one Man.    He was not 
able however to bring this Defign 
to perfe&ion, as well becaufe his 
illncfs reduced him to extremity, 
as by reafón he was informed the 
íamc day in the Evening, thac the 
Enemies vvcre vcry near, and the 
two Camps might fcc one another, 
if the obfcurity of the night had 
not hindered it.    Hc fent as foon 
as it was day, his Maíler of the 
Horfe, at the Head of two or three . 
hundredMen to obíerve theCoun-1 
tenance of the Enemies, and it hap-, 
pened, thatfome Battalians of the 
Portugal Army, that had pafled a! 
little River ,  repaíTed it in that 
moment, by orderfrom the King, 
who judged it more convenient to 
be left between the two Armies.| 
ThefeTroops which Filed ofF, made 
the Morifh party believe, that thej 
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ílght of them, put the Chriftians 
to flight; and they carried with ali 
diligence this News to Moluc. The 
Barbariam animated by thisílighr, 
cried out aloud, that they ought 
to purfue them, and they might 
cut them to pieces.- But Moluc, 
ever wife, and ever prudent, ap- 
peaíed this too pert Ardor, and 
íàid he demanded no more than 
thcir retreat, and ir they íled, he 
lhould vanquilh according to his 
deíires, without his Army running 
any danger, or lofing one drop of 
Blood. 

While the Moors were delibem- 
ting upon this Affàir, Don Sebafii- 
an caufed his Council to Aílemble, 
to know of his Chief O/ficers, if 
he íliould give Battel that fame 
dny. The moft part of them fee- 
ing Moluc had three times more 
Forces than the King of Portugal, 
were unwilling to run therifqueof 
a Battel: I!ut the King fancying, 
that as at the Head of fix hundrcd 
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Men, he had put to flight two 
thoufand of the Enemies, a Chri- 
ftian would ever beat five or fix 
Moors, went boldly out of hiç 
Camp, ranged his Troops in Bat- 
tel array, and divided them into 
three Battalions: The firíl was 
Compofed of Strangers, who had 

, their OfEcers attíie Head of them, 
and of nvc hundred Portuguez Vo- 
Iuntiers, Commanded by DOM Hen- 
ry, the fecond and third were 
Compofed of Portugal Troops: 
The Cavalry was at the two Wings 
in the form of a Trianglc. The 
Duke tfAvero Commanded the 
Right, where -Mahumet was Ran- 
ged with the Troops that fol- 
lowed him, the Kings Standard 
was at the left with the Duke de 
Barceliost and the Baggage was be- 
twixt the Infantry and the Ca- 
valry. 

Though Moluc fek the pangs of 
Death, he had ílill the fame Va- 
íour, and the fame Conduíl; he 
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ranged'his Array in" Battel, with 
as much prefence of Mind, as if 
he had been in perfe& healrh. 
Hei had forty thoufand Horfe, 
eight thoufand Foot, and thirty 
fourpiecei of Artillery,; -Hekept 
to himfelf, the chargeof Genera- 
liífimo, and placed his Brother at 
the Head ojf theCavalry. He cau- 
fed immcdiatély- ali- his Infantry 
to March in the forrn ofa'Half- 
moon, at tlie two pbints óf which 
he placed *tvvo Bodies of Cavalry, 
each of ten thoufand Horfe; the reft 
ofrthe Horfemen weredividéd irí— 
to Jittle Squadrons, ãnd followedin 
eijaal diííance, beíng òfdered to 
March- ítill 011, and furround the 
Fortugal Army for the Engaging 
it on ali fides. When it was in 
prefence, it appeared fo Weak to 
Moluc, that he thought himfelf 
fure of the Vidlrory, and thought 
of cnothing but rendring it Com- 
pleat: He would have made a 
Speech to his Souldiers, but his 
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acercam- weaknefs would not per- 
mit him to fay four words. He 
caufed himfelf to be put again into 
his Litter, and placed himfelf. in 
the middlç of his Troops, that he 
might be able to give Orders on 
ali fides,*and fee ali that the two 
Armies íhould do. i. .„ . i 
. Do» Sehaflian feeing the Ene* 
mies make fome Motion to ad-í 
vance, fent one of his Querriès to 
Almeida^ for the afííiring her that 
the Battel was going .tó begin.j 
that hewpuldloíe his life therein,* 
or reeítablifh ■ her in her Sra&j 
and after having given fome moí 
ments to the moít tender reflecti* 
ons a Lover was ever capableiòf, 
he íèt ali his thoughts to the Exe- 
cution of that Enterpize. Molab 
on Jiis fide caufed his Cavnlry to 
March and extend in fucliorder,' 
that being within a Canon-íhot of 
the PortKguezs, the two points of 
that HalÊmoon carne and joyned 
behindthe King's Arrier-Guard,and 
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that great Circle, filling by litcíe 
and little, bccamc ftill more thick 
as it approached che Portuga/s, in- 
fomuch as  the Chriftian Army 
was environedon ali parts by the 
Moorijh Cavalry, and took from 
the moíl faint-hearted ali mcans of 
running  away.    The Portuguezs 
were daunted at the doleful afpcíb 
of this danger, tlieir fcars wcre re< 
doubled at the noife of the Fjre of 
the Moors Artillcry, wliich rrwiing 
frequent íhots , by degrees broke 
the Files of the Chriftians,  and 
made great breaches in theirSqua" 
drôns.    Dou Sebaftian as ready as 
the F.nemies íhot, went to every 
rank to fill it, and alfo caufing his 
Cannon to fire uporíthe Moors< he 
gave 'em Bullet for Bullet, diíòr» 
der and fear  for  fear.-  But the " 
Moors being .ftronger in- Artillery 
than   the  Chriftians, did   much 
more Execution, and the Pcrtugezs' > 
were  fo terrified, that the Kiag ; 
gave.-the Signal.of the. Battel, to > 
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ítop this di for der. The Moors 
made a vigorous attacque upon 
the Vangard; the Chriíiians op- 
pofed them Courageoufly. Do» 
Henry at the Head of his Volun- 
tiers, made ali bend under his 
blows that oppofed his • paffage, 
ar.d relieved fuch of the Portugczs 
as vvere moíl preílêd, fo that not- 
withftanding the numbers of the 
Moors-, which werc greater than 
the Portugals , tlioíe Barbarians 
could hardly keep for fome time 
íhings in Equality: But the King, 
who impatient to íee the Vi&ory 
fo long in fufpence, would con- 
ítrain it to declare in his favour, 
quitted the left Wing, where there 
was not )et any danger, to run 
to the Vanguard, where the Enc- 
mies fell on with the greateft fu- 
ry. He advanccd at the Head of 
his Troops : The Kings ardour 
fnadehim be every where, he Sa- 
crified a thoufand lives to the Bcau- 
ty he had Confecrated  his  to. 
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Vittory durftnot remain lònger 
doubtful at thc coming up of Don 
Sebaflian;   the   Moors  not   bcing 
able ro fupport the Valour of thc 
Chriftians, animated with thc Ex- 
ample   of thcir  General,   gave 
ground at thc   firft  Shock, and 
notwithftanding   thc endeavours 
and  threatnings of their Leaders, 
who  ufed   their  utmoft   endea- 
vours to make them íhnd to it, 
arid put inccííãntly new Men in- 
the places of thofe who fell • Thefe • 
Barbariam  werc broken three íe- 
veral   times, and put  to flight,. 
to thc lofs of ali their Colours. 

The Duke ^A-vero, who Com- 
manded thc Riglit Wing, çharged* 
the Moors Cavalry that carne to At- 
tacque him, and his heart grçcdy of 
Glory, made him fly to thc greateft' 
darigers, and triíimph in ali places.. 
I-íis Squadron in the form of at 
Triangle  was  fo elofe, and' At- 
tacqued fo vigorouíly the Enemies. 
Cavalry, that he conftraincd it to» 
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fet4rCaí,Ín diforder-  Mahwmtt, who 
had   hkewife rangcd  liimlêlf in 
m Íhí? B?d^ Afta«iued, Fought, 
and Purfufd his Enemies J,ke a 
dcfperate King,, who chofe rarher 
to Jofe his hfe than his Crown 
-The Duke  A'A-vero fought with 
a. grcat dcal of VaJour, and thc de- 
iire of Conquenng carried him vc- 
ry far amongíl the Barbariam.   A 
13ody of Horfe coming up to Suo 
cpur thcm, he judged it conveni- 
ent nor to fufíèr hirafcJf to be en- 
vjroned by thofeSquadrons, and to 
retire m good order with his ad- 
vantage,   hoping   thcfe   Troops. 
w.ould divide themfelves in purfu- 
iflg him, and he might return to 
tlie Charge with > et more vigour 
and fuccefs than before.    Where- 
upon he turned back upon thofe 
who puríued him; but he found. 
themaUfofirmi andfo well united, 
that his.Squadron being weakned- 
vyith its lofles and wounds, could no- 
Jòoger teir thc Enemies AflàultSj, 
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but were conftrained to retire in 
haíte, and not flnding a fafe placc 
in the Army, they cait tliemíelves 
amongfl: the Cavalry and Infantry 
with lo much diforder, that it put 
thofe Troops into a Confufion; 
which the Africam made great ad- 
vantage of 

. On the other fide the Body of 
the Army, where the Kings Stan- 
dard and the Duke de Barce/íos 
were p!aced,made a horriblc flaugh- 
ter of the Moors, purfued them to 
their Canon; and thofe Barbariam 
fincling the Kingevery where, fan- 
cied that- ali the Army was com- 
pofedof Hero's,.or that this Hero 
alone compofed ali- the Army. 

• Xhe Duke of Barcellos accompani- 
ed the King in ali places, and did 
a. hundred things worthy of his 
Birth and 'great- Couragc- The 
Moors terrified and ílying, toofc. 
refuge even in the Quarters where 
Moluc was, who falling into an- 
extream fiuy at. this,diforder, and 
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being rcfolvcd to rcpair it or die, 
lie role from his Littcr, without 
confidcring that he was half dead, 
and caufed himfelf to bc fet on 
Horfeback with a grcat deal of 
pain, rcfolved to ftay theflight of 
his Mcn by his Examplc, or to put 
thcm to Death himfelf Tliofc 
who werc about him, ufed ali their 
endeavourstoretain him, andeven 
feizedthe Rcins of his Horfes fóri- ' 
dld; but his Couragc making him' 
forget his weaknefs, thc Crowd of 
the Runnaways and Fugitivcs ftill 
augmenting, and the King at the 
Head of his Men 'coming -pretty 
near that Quarter, he put his hand 
to his Sword to difperfc thofc who 
ftopped him, and this Effòrt quite 
confuminghisStrcngth and Forces, 
he íainted away, .and fell intóthtí 
Arms of his Men, and died ÍÓme 
momènts aíter, putting his Finger- 
between his Lips, whether it was 
forvexation that his Men runavvay, 
or to makc them femember they 
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were to conceal his Death. And 
the Prudcncc of this Earbarous 
King fo well compaílêdhis Deílgns 
in the laíl moment of his Life, 
that dying it felf could not raviíh 
from him Vi&ory; and hc appear- 
ed brave and prudent even in the 
Arms of Death. 

However the Renegado's, who 
were about Moluc, concealed bis 
Death with a great dcal of carej 
infomuch as the Army of the Bar- 
bariam weakned by this accident 
was fo far from flying, after ha- 
ving been vigoroufly repulfed, it 
recovered Forces out of its owri 
íl:ame. The Moors Rallied with 
frefli Troops, and returned to the 
Charge with more Valour than bê- 
fore. The Vanguard, where Do» 
Selaftian made his Çourage be ad- 
mired, gave ground at its turn, and 
though the Chriílians, who were 
in that Body, had killedabove 
two thoufand of the A/oors, there 
carne again frelh ones in fo great 
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multitudes, that they wcre forced 
at length to yield to the numbers 
in that place; and ali the Chrifti- 
ans who rcmained thcre, having 
ufed ali their Arms againft the Ene- 
mies, and being at length cometo 
Ponyards, loíl their hves, appea 
ring to be rather weary with Kil- 
Jing, than Conquered. Ali the 
Brave Voluntiers that Don Henry 
Iedthere, beingdead, this General 
was encompafled by the Moors of 
Andahufia, and fcll at length urrder 
their numbers and. their' íury. 
The King rcceived there a Mufquet 
íhot in his Right-Shouldcr; but 
not ceafing to Aft for this vvound, 
tho dangerous, and feeing his 
Vanguard was defeated without 
recovery, .he run to fcheLeft-Wing 
w-here the Duke d'Avcro, afrer ha- 
ving rallied feveral times his Men-, 
changed Horfes, and Succoured 
tliofe whom the Enemies preflêd 
the moíl, was at length killed by 
a.,Mufquet íhot. iAs,, he. was the 
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Soul of that Body, his fali put the 
Pcrtttguezs to a rout: Mahutnet en- 
deavoured in vain to retain them, 
by his Example ánd his Voice. 
They no longer knewanyBody, 
but the Conquerours, they fell úp- 
on the ir Knees to the Moors, inftcad 
of ftanding up in thcir own defence. 

The. King running to this dif- 
order,. and beingacquainted with 
the<Dukes death, who was dear 
to him, revenged it upon ali thofe 
be met wittn^e fought amongft 
the Sóuldiers, and éngaged him- 
felfamongíl the Moors; he anima, 
ted the Chriftians with few Words 
and agreat.many Examples, and 
caft admiration, fear and íurprize 
amongft his Enemies by his Valour. 
He had three Horfes killed under" 
him without being daunted, and 
though he vvas already wounded, 
he did not- ccafe to Attacque, 
Strike and Relieve; but he could 
not vanquiíli the fury and number 
of his Enemies, nor communicate 
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his.Courage to .his Troops.   At 
Iength hazard confpiring vvith the 
Moors againíhthe Portugals, Fire 
feized the Chriítians Ammunition- 
for the Çompleating thein Defeat;' 
and put íò great difordeV in ali! 
their Army, that Horfes, Souldi- 
ers, Waggons, AmmunitionSj Arm»,1 

Tents, Pavilfions, and ali thereíl 
oí the Baggage-bjeirig ccmfu/edíy) 
heaped one upon another jCfòme* 
were ftiflcd, others burnr, and o- 
thers cut to pieces by the .Enemies,- 
Tie young Duke v/<? Bàrcellàsbè 
mgr Fallen from.his Hôrfciimthát 
Confufion, was taken Priídner.,' al^ 
moft ali the Chiei". O/Ecers werc 
killed, or put.out pfxbnndition'fó> 
figbt, by reafon òf tfíéir.iivounds í 
The Evrcuguli, who "mxMi fllghtf 
would havetâken thírwayof sit- 
filia., were ali killed or drowned, 
being deceived by the River of 
Mucafett, which ebbing and flow- 
ingas the Ocean does, whofe Wa- 
ters it rcceives, was almoft dry 

when 



when the Army pafíèd it on their 
march thither, but thc Tide being 
high at their return, the Chri- 
ftians did not know the. places 
where they had ali forded it. The 
Defeat was fo General; that of 
thirteen or fourteen thoufand Men 
the Portugal Army was compõfed 
of, there hardly efcaped an hun- 
dred from that BatteJ. In the 
mean while, the lefs fearful and 
moít zealous, feeing this General 
Rout, they fought the King on ali 
fides: ButCbriftopherde TayorafN\\o 
carried his Standard, having been 
killed, they could not find him," 
and deceived by a Colours that 
very much refembled it, which Ed- 
itardde Menez.es had, they follow- 
ed it inílead of theother, fancying 
that Dou Sebaflia* had ranged hjm- 
felf near it. Thus the. King re% 
maining alone among his Enemies, 
was notwithftanding his Valour 
oppreíl with numbers,. and his For- 
ces not being capable of feconding 

his 



his Gourage, hc was conflrained to 
yield to the fury of the Moors. 
AU the Chriílians, who réturned 
from thisBatteldidaffirm, thathe 
had received only one wound in 
his Shoulder, which was not Mor- 
tal ; thsxrhe, ■- íeíl not among the 
dead, and that thcy had feen the 
Enemies take him Prifoner. 

In the mean time this Battel be- 
came famous for the lofs of threc 
Kings. Moluc died there in per- 
íorming ali that a. Wife Conque- 
rour is capable of in fuch an Exi- 
gence. Mahumet feeingthe Yortu- 
guezes routed , and willing to a- 
void the Cruelty of his Enemies, 
who would not have failed to have 
Sacrificed him to the repofe of the 
State, endeavòuringtoefcape, was 
drowned in thé River of Mncj/e/t. 
Don Sebaflian was loíl there, and 
ío many rare Qualities that were 
obferved in him, made his Sub- 
je£b and ali thofe who knew him, 
cxtreamly regret his lofs, and leít 



(«) 
a great Example to ali young Prin- 
ces, who kecp not thcir Courage 
within the bounds of Prudence, 
which ought to preferve Kings for 
the advantage of their State, and 
the affè&ion of their Peoplc. 

While Do» Sebaftian was giving 
the Bloody Battel, which occafio- 
nedhis own ruine, the deftruítion 
of his Kingdom, and the death of 
fo many tamous Warriers , the 
Count de Souza Signalized himfelf 
as much as the few Men that were 
in his Sliips could make him capa- 
ble of doing He made often- 
times Defcents upon the Land 
with his Troops; burnt the Bur- 
roughs and Villages he met with 
in his way, put to flight ali 
thofe who Guarded the Coaft-j 
Befieged the City of Aliar ache t 
and battered it fo Vigoroufly, that 
the greateft part of the Moors a- 
bandoned it, and had only left in 
it a weak Garrifon. Almeida be- 
ing nearer the Naval Army, than 

the 
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tlie otlicr Forces , learnt Souza s 
Conquefts with an incredible joy, 
and fancied , that Do» Sebajllin 
fought with no lefs advantage a- 
gainfl: Moluc. She flattered her felf 
with. the hopcs of feeing her Bro- 
therwithina Jittie time again up- 
on the Throne, and her Lover co- 
vered with Glory : But thefe 
thoughts did not laíl long, Souza 
quickly received the News of the 
Kings Defeat, and the rout of ali 
his Army 5 he inílantly acquainted 
Almeida therewith, and told her, 
it was neceílàry of thinking to 
fecure themfelves. What a fad 
píece of News was this to that 
Princefs ! lhe remained as motion- 
fefs, and loíl the ufe of her Senfes 
at this Difcourfe. After which íne 
made rcílexion upon the Valour of 
Dou Sehaflian, upon the ardour he 
hàd made appear to revenge her ; 
and not being able to figure to 
her feif, that he was to be Con- 
quered, having fo much Courage 

and 
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and fo much Love, ílie fent for 
him, who had brought the íâd 
Tydings to Souza, who confírmed 
what Souza had told her. He reJa- 
ted to her ali had paft in that Bat- 
tel; and when lhe faw this misfor- 
tune vvas no Ionger to be doubted 
of, and that íhe had Joíl her Bro- 
ther and her Lover, íhe fell into 
fuch a dcfpair, as gave reafon to 
íear it would coíl her her life. 

She had ever loved Mahumct 
very tenderly, and often iTied Tears 
for his death, but when íhe re- 
membred his Intereft had caufed 
the ruine of DOM Selaflian , íhe 
murmured againft that Brother, 
and imputcd to him ali the mis- 
fortunes of this King. // is Ialone^ 
alas> íâid ílie a moment after, 
*io am the caufe oj Don Sebaftians 
fu/ne ; had it ttot been for the Love 
°fmet hg ívouldrtot have fuccoured 
»ty Brother, nor lofl his life. It is 
I that dreiv him out of the Heart of 
bis Dominions, to Sacrifice him to 

my 
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my Ambition, and tbe Cruelties of 
Moluc: He voas adore dby bis Peo 
pie, contined lhe, beloved by bis 
Allies, fearedby bis Enemies. Ar<?- 
ver any Pr ince gave fuch hopes of a 
bâppy Reign as he did. He was 
ardent'inGlory, fearlefs in Dangers, 
indefatigable in labonr, and ali tbefe 

fine Qualities bave only helped to ad- 
-vance tbe misfortunes I bave plungd 
bim into. Hoiv fatal was tbe COM- 
quefl of Arfilla to bim, it was tbere 
Ifaiv bim Viãorioufly Cbarming; 
be favo me, and laved me ; I fancied 
tbat Victor) voould ever bave attend- 
ed b/m, be didnot tbinl\ I voas to [be 

fo fatal to bim; into wbat an abyfs 
of mifcbiefs bas this interview pre- 
cipitated us ? While Almeida made 
ali thefe Reflexions, the Count de 
Souza, fenfibly concerned at the 
Kings lofs, was thinking with a 
great deal of prudence and care of 
the means of repairing, or at leaft, 
hindring its fatal Confequences; 
he raifed the Siege of Alaracbe, to 
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go Refcue the Portuga/s that werc 
beaten; he reafíured  the Gover- 
nou rs   of  thoíè   places   Portugal 
had in Africa; heaugmented the 
Garriíons with ali the Troops he 
could put into, the City; he gave 
out, that DOM Sebaftian was not 
dead, and the  Chriítians aíTiircd 
lie was only taken Prifoner.    He 
promiíed  the Colonels and Oífi- 
cers, wlio had efcaped this Defeat, 
that the Kings Ranfom fliould be 
íhortly Treated for, and that he 
would recompence at his return the 
fidelity of thofe, who íhould have 
rendred him fervice during hisab- 
fence.    He run over ali rJie Coafts 
as far as Tangier, to gathér up the 
Remnants of the Portugal Army, 
which that Defeat had  difperfed. 
He was acquainted by thofe, who 
had efcaped from the Battel, that 
àbove   three thoufand   Chriíliáns 
were killedupon the place, thata- 
bove   fix    thoufand   Portugttezes 
were taken Fnfoners, and.above 
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■ four thoufand wounded; that ali 
thc Foreign Oíficers had Joft their 
livcs; thatentirc Families of Peo- 
ple of Quahty were extinguiíhed 

"therc,   that the Bifliops ot Porto 
• and Coimbra, vvcrc likevvife dead, 
'that Do» Lewis vvas kilJcd, that 
the Dukes de Brngjnza and d'A- 
veroh&A loft their Jives; that the 
Duke de Barcellos, and Antho;i\ 
Son of Do» Lewis were Prifoners, 
and that Dou Henry was dead. 

Souza hiving ílill a ftrong Pafii- 
on for Eugenia, and having never 
been able to forbear Jooking upon 
Don Henry s happincfs   but  with 

• Envy, vvas overjoy'd atfirft, when 
' he heard his Rival vvas dead, but his 
-Reafon corre&ing immediately the 
firft motions of his Paííion, he 
deplored Don Henry s misfortune. 

" He was extreamly concerned at 
the grief this piece ofNewswould 
caufe in E"genia, and vvas more 
fenfible of the lofs the State had 
by  this   accident, than   of the 

particular 
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particular' a'dvaht.age.fv his ; death 

.miglit.be pfto.him int^efequel. 
,i5ut he could not forbear entcr- 
taining—ibme. hopes,  and fancied 
jtha^it, ever EugeniayCoxAà ,be ca- 
. pab'le; pf-a; fecQnd, çngagqmçnt, ali 
he jiad done^for her,- wpuld move 
her to fome acknovvledgement;- in 
the Impatience he was to fee her a- 
gain, he fuddcnly Embarqued ali 
.the Portugah ,7who   had efcaped 
from tiie battel j hc thought of fe- 
.curing Almeida, and ílillre fpe&ing 
her the King had loved, and,had 
committed to. his care, he asked 

. h*er what place íhe ,would chufe 
.for her retreat, that he might Con,- 
du&her to it, even to the hazard 
of his life. 

■Almeida without Brother, King, 
Lover, Relations,JFriehds and Suc- 
cours; odious to ali-the Nations, 
whp had. intereílêd themfelvés in 
that Quarrel, knew not to what 
place to carry her misfortunes. Of 
ali the Train íhe had brought ipto 
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'Portugal, flit-Hãd only left iVene- 
•titiH Mâid,' who carne lnCo'h'órTSer- 
vice a Jittle ibeíore A1aUUt)tét Was 
drove out bf his'DOir»inidns'. ' Thís 
•yoúng 45éfforl 'had ^èen^-taken- at 
Sea"by 'ífie" IMbòrTJh' Pirates -torne 
time »^fter'r riiat wfrtMà toas 're- 
tijráédírom ^.W^-ílie^á giVeVi 
to that Princéfs, 'bccáufe íhe had 
a thotofand 'fita Quilitiès, that di- 
'ítiríguiílíed hérifVom orlienSlaVes, 
-and* her   Relatioas^ríad nbt yet 
been ablcto •'Ilartfome 'her ,' by 
-"réafon of<the trbubles that were in 
that Kingdorn,'\vhich caufed Al- 
■nteiefa-to Varder-irító féWral pTa- 
ces.    TJie F&rftíefs^ã^^ákõn^B 
•afíè&ioh for her,>aridrtreatêd her 
•witha great deal of kindnefs.' This 
Slavcfeeing her in To great a per- 
plèxity? tóld her, thatinacknow- 
Jedgmentoftíie favouri íhe had re- 
ceivêd,' flie ofíèred her a Retreat 
at Venice, that the Bailo óf that 
RepublickWas' her Relàtion,''and 
íhe was fure, if íherWoUld becorne a 

Chriílian, 



Ghriftían;, fà -lhe had ■ jíromHcd. 
£)o# Selai}ia» íhc \rould, her Fami-. 
ly -u-ould wilhngly grant, her a. 
Refug// rjiat:vvDuld nqt be-jaltoge- 
thee /uivvorçhy, oC her. *\A{múi* 
w ill i ngl v; acçepted the yraffext,Sour: 
za cauíed her; to bç condu&ed. to 
Venice,. and theírv made Sail to- 
wards LjshQtfc )fl    ; >; 

. The whole Kingdçm was in^n' 
extream)Confternarion.,'The Pèo- 
ple knew not if Don. Sebaflian was. 
dead or alive: Allthe -World la- 
rpented.his misfortunes, and no 
body Ifnew his fate. Thofe who 
were;\veU irjte.nçioned, maintainèd 
he was ffill alive, 'and a Priíbner 
in 'Africa.-, The-Seditious faid, that 
though that w.erei true, theycould 
not teprieve him fronv Captivity,, 
hecaufe WarJiad drained the Revê- 
nues, andvthey could not find Mo- 
ney enough in the Kingçlom -for 
his Ranfome. Others caufed a re- 
port 'to run,'how *he was dead-: 
The PeopleíWQuld. have a King; 
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the beft Politicians, and thofe that 
were moíl honeft, doubted of alJ, 
andíàjd nothing.   There- wàs no- 
ttiíngufeen ^but; Reláfións, which' 
feemed ;all to eonfirm thc News of 
thcvKíngs Death. *-Spain had feve- 
ral places upon the Confines of A- ■ 
frica^ thátbordèred Portugal: Thofe 
who .were   Govcrnours òf tliem 
ftopped ali fhe-Pacquéts that were 
fent intb 'Tertugal. Theré were dai-' 
Iy feen new Liíts of tlie dend; the 
wholeKingdom wasin Mourníng,* 
éach City in-Tears; ali Families 
fegretted the lofsí of- àf/FathérJ* 
ksuband, a Son;ora-£r6rlíér ;-'6f-' 
fentimés ône alone dèplored .ali 
thefè Pérfofis' together j and \ the 
Couricil was ãt lêngth conflraincd 
toappéafe the Murfnursof the Peo*' 
pie,-to  caufe Cardinal Henry to ■ 
cÓme'out of the Abby ofCa/cobafa, 
to which placehe was retired, and 
to proclaim him Governour Gene- 
ral of the Kingdom, in the abfence 
of Don Sebajlian his Succeflòur to 
the Crown. Eugenia 



'    (30 
Eugenia ufing ali hcr endeavours 

to have certain News of her Hus- 
band, was aííured after feveral ve- 
ry exatt enquirics, that he had loft 
hishte iri that Battel.   The grief 
íhe was in furpaflèd that of ali other " 
Widows; her AffMion  was not 
confounded in the Publick Defola-- 
tionj íhemade it be diftinguiíhed 
by its cxcefs.   Souza was no íòo- 
ner arrivéd, thàn he would render 
the Devoirs that Decency exa&s on 
fuch occafions: He was told íhe 
was  returned   into   a   Religious- 
Ílloufe, where flie admitted ofn© Vi. 

its: He had promifed tohimfelf fo 
much pleafuré in feeing Eugenia 
again, and difengaged trom Don 
Henry, that he could not without 
an extréam trouble, find hirafelf •' 
difappointed of that happinefi. The 
Abbefs of that Convent was his 
Aunt: Hewent to beg lhe would 
obtainof £#rçr*w,that he mightfee 
her for a moment; but this Widow 
prefcribed her fel f too fevere Rules 
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to confent to tliat interview, which 
lhe fancied would injure the fideJi- 
ty lhe owed the Memory 0f her 
Husband, and íhe mil f0 firmly 
oppofed .the meafures thát íWM 

took to difcourfe her, thathe vvas 
atraid, he íhould be wanting in the 
refpeãhe owed her, ifheftillen- 
deavoured to procure 'himfelf that 
íatisfaéhon. 

• WJiiieall Portugal was in Tcars, 
Africa echoed with íhouts of joy 
Zr ° Sreat a Vi^ory.   AW, 
£fo/*«  Brother, was proclaimed 
Aing: Hemade an Entryinto Fez» 
he brought? thither in triumph Ma- 
humets Body, with a great number 
of Pnfoners.    After which he be- 
thóught himfelf to acquire the fa- 
vour of the King of Spain.. He 
nad means in his hands, thatwere 
lure to obtain k: Several Spani- 
^/rwercamonghisPrifoners; he 
vvas Maíler of Don Sebaftian, whofe 
iate no Body knew.    Pbihp ftood 
mneed of him: Thefe two Kings 
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fent Ambaflàdours to one anpther. 
The King of Sp*in gave to thc 
Value of ajhundred thoufand. Du-. 
catesin Jewels to the King of Fez; 
who  likewife reítored to Pbilif, 
without any Raníome, ali the Spa- 
mards that had bcen taken Prifo- 
ners iu that War.    The report of 
Do» Sebaftiaris death was renewed 
every where.   New Circumftan- 
ces of it were made  Publick: It 
was faid, that he had not been met 
withal amongft the Prifoners, and 
that having  fought  for  him a- 
Aongft the dead, a naked Man 
had been found, whofe Body re- 
fembled his, and was known to be 
fo by fome Portugal Prifoners. Ha- 
met deljvered this Corps into the • 
SpamjbGovernours hands of Ceuta.. 
He likewife reftored to Phi/ipthc 
Duke of Bflrcellos without Ran- 
íome ; and the Council thought fit 
at length to proclaim. at Lisboa, 
that DOH Sebaftian was dead, and 
to perform the Publick Céremo-- 
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nies, tfiát thofe People are ufed 
to pra&ife on fuch occafions, for 
the appeaíingthemurmurs and the 
diferders, thatwere caufed by the 
Doubtful Fate of that unhappy 
King. 

Cardinal Henry was Crowned 
King of Fortu^l.    At fiift great 
hopes were conceived from his age* 
and his probity; but befides that 
the Virtues ot one Condirion are 
oftentimes  Vices in another, the 
change of our Fortune alrnoft ai- 
ways changes the difpofition of our 
Mind.    He»ty became Haughty* 
Revengcful and Jealous.    Few of 
the Iate Kings Courtiers kept in 
favour undtr this new Rcign.   He 
Perfecuted ali thoíè who had flia- 
red in the pleafures of Do» Sebaft'- 
cn; he revenged himfeJf on aJJ, 
who had not íhewn him refpedr. 
enough, and   had only applyed 
themfelves  to the Kings Perfon. 
The Dutchefs of Braganza was the 
«nly one of the Antient Court, 

whofe 



whofe Credit was augmentcd un- 
der Hemy.    He had for hera greac 

inclination •, licr Complaifance, he"* 
Eagerneiíes, and the -AfTeérionate 
Air lhe made appear to thofe lhe 
had a mind to pleafe, had engaged 
Henry.   She came to Llsbon upon - 
the firíl report of the lofs of the 
Battel, to know Ncvvsof her Son; 
and Husband;   lhe deplored the- 
lofs of the one's Liberty, and the 
Life of the other; and King Hen- 
ry uíed ali his endeavours to di- • 
vert her Grief.    VioLnta was not 
beloved by this Cardinal, but as- 
he had  meafures   to kéep with 
her, by reafon of the pretenGons 
of Don Antbony her Son, he did' 
not lliew her any hatred: She was- 
gone into Mourning for the Death- 
of Don Leivis ; the better parf of' 
the Court had becn to Condole- 
with her upon her lofs.   Hemy \ 
had not feen her, becaufe he hadi 
not confented  to   Don Lewis his-: 
Marrying hfr, for fear of:btingf 
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conftrained to acknowledge Do* 
Leivts for the Lcgitimare Succeííòur 
of the Crown. The Count de 
Souza-was more in Favour than 
he had cver been: Hcmj kncw 
his Prudence, eítecmcd his Merir, 
aqd.often followed his CouníeJs in 
tlje Government of the State: DOM 
Lewis had ever fliared in the plea- 
fures of Dm Sehaftian, and had ever 
apphed himfelf only to the Pcrfon 
of that King. The hatrcd that 
Henry bore him for that reafon, 
did not die vvith him-, hc was re- 
folved to make his Widow fenfible» 
of the efíèdts of it: Hc brought 
Suits at Law againft her, that 
were capable of ruining her, and 
maintained that the bctter parr of 
her Busbands Eftate had bcen alie- 
nated from the Crown, and ought 
to be reunited to it. Eugenia had 
plurjged her felfinto fuch an affliai- 
on, that íhe neither thought of 
State nor of Life, and beJieved íhe 
ought not to manage any of thofe . 
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things, after having loft w hat íhe 
loved.    Her Relations  wcre noc 
favouritcs enough at Court toun- 
dertakc her detence.    Seuza Em- 
ployedall his Creditto preferveto 
her the Eftate they would havede- 
prived her of, and did.it with Suc- 
cefs.    Henry Sacrificed his Relènt- 
ment to the Pray ers of this Count, 
and took pity of Eugenia.   But as 
the Count ide Souza durft not ha- 
zard feeing her, fmce íhe had fent 
him Word, that he would difoblige 
her, ifhefeemed to have that De- 

i fign; he contented  himfelf with 
defiring one of that Widows Rela- 
tions to acquaint her on the part of 
Henry, that he reftored to her ali 
her Eftate, without declaring to 
this Relation, that Henry had on- 
ly granted this Act of Grace to Eu- 
genia upon his folicitation; but the 
noife thereof was already fpread. 
through ali the City; which Eu- 
genia was informed of aí the fame 
time, they acquainted her with 

this 
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this News; flie appeared as litrie 
fenfibie of the Services of Souza, 
as rhe kindneíícs of Henry, Co fali 
was her Soul of Grief, and fo un- 
concerned was íhe for things of 
this World. 

The King of Spain having had 
Advicc, thac Don Sela/lia» sdeath 
had becn Proclaimed in Portugal, 
and  Cardinal Henry rnade King, 
reíòlved ro joyn the powcrful Mo- 
tives of Religion and Juflice to the 
fecret Pradhces he entertained in 
ali parts, for the maintaining the 
Prctenfions   hc   had    upon  thar 
Crown.   Confcicnce in Spain isan 
Attrefs, that lias ever a Principal 
Part in ali things, and had the 
greateft fliareinthis Intrigue. Phi- 
lip caufed th,e moft Learncd and 
Famous Cafuifts to bc Confultcd, 
and Civil Layers of his Kingdom, 
and they unanimouíly declared, 
that Dou Selaftian being dead, he 
might Seize on thé Kindom of Por- ■ 
tsugal to. the prejudice of Henry u 
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Butwhether Philip having other 
Wars to maintain, tcarcd that the 
Fortuguezes   would    by  force of 
Armsdefend the Crown, they had 
newly placed upon Henry 's head, 
or  was  afraid   this War would 
give thofe People new remembran- 
ces of Do» Sebajlia», whom with- 
out anydifficulty they hadbelieved 
to be dead, becaufe they faw a 
Prince of their Country Succeed 
him, and of whofe death   they 
lhould not fo eafily perfuade them- 
fclves, if a flranger íliould Seize 
on theThronej the Kingof Spaia 
found the ways of Artífice, more 
furethan thofe of open Force, and 
thought it convcnient to let Henry 
Reign, for the little time he had 
to live, rather than difguft thofe 
People by too much Precipitatt- 
on. 

As foon as the Duke of Barcel- 
los was got out of Hamets Prifons, 
he paíTed the Straits to go into 
Portuga^ and promiíèd himíêlf to 
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fatisfie in a litde time, the tender 
impatience ot" Leonota, who had 
(o Jong fíghcd for Jiis return.   liut 
Philip,  tearing this Duke  might 
occafion new obftacles to tlie Spa- 
niajds Pretenfions, by  reafon of 
the   Right the   Quality of  the 
Dutchefs of Braganzas Heir gave 
him to that Crown, refolved to 
retard as much as he could his Ar- 
rivai.    He empIoy'd  ali manner 
of Artífices to hinder the Duke 
from going to Lhbon ■ And as hc 
knew that   he vvas   to pafs  by 
Saint Lucar, he fent Orders to 
the   Duke   of   Medina  Sidónia, 
who    was   Governour   of  that 
place, to detain him in that City 
as long as  was poílible for!him. 
Some New Diverfion-was daily in- 
ventei to caufe him to ftay, and 
he ever found fometliing New and 
Magnificent to invite, a delay.   Se- 
veral Pretexta, had aJready been 
found out to íiop him, when the 
Duke not being able tp refifl; any 
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longer Leonoras impatience, who 
deíired him incéfíàntly by tender 
and preíling Letters to return to 
Lisbon, reíolved at   length to de 
part from Saint Lucar, and made 
known vvith muçh firmncfs to the 
Duk© of Medina Sidónia, that he 
was refolved to depart the next 
day.   This. Çovernour flill endea- 
voured. to perfuade him; but fee- 
ing the Duke was obftinate to be. 
gone, he caufed allhis Equipage to 
be feized on with abfolute Autho- 
rky, and told the Duke of Bar- 
celles as gently as was poflible-for- 
him, that being Governour of that. 
place for the King of Spain, he 
could not fuffèr him to go away 
without Order from his Mafter ; 
that he would' write to him about 
it the next day, and that as íòon 
as he received an anfwer, ali the 
ways íhould be opcn to him.   The 
Doke furprized at this procedure, 
gave notice thereof to the Dutchefs 
his Mother.   She complained of 

that 



that Violcncc to Henry: He aflu- 
red her, he would folicite her 
Sons Liberty with aJl the ardour 
he was capable 0f, and recei- 
ved this occafion of obJiging the 
Dutchefs, with fo much joy, and 
Jo much eagernefs, thát íhe no 
Jonger doubred, that wfcat íhe had 
fufpe&ed of him was real. 

This Dutchefs had already re- 
marqued how the other Virtue the 
Cardinal had ever made profeííi- 
on of, íufíèred it feJf to be infen- 
íibly feduced by Pleafurcs, which 
attend a "Crown. She was ex- 
treamly Complaifant' to him; íhé 
feemed young ; was ftill Beau- 
tiful, and having a Defign upon 
the Crown of Portugal, íhe was 
wilJing to procure Henry s íiifírage, * 
and nfedall her endeavours to in- 
fmuate her feJf into that Kings 
Favour. Cd Men as weJl as 
Children are ufually vvon by thofe 
who flatter them: Cardinal Henry 
took great  dcJight in the Com- 

plaifances 
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1 plaifances of that Dutchefs, and 
fancying that Sixty feven Years, 

.withalongPrafticeofallVirtucs, 
I were- a fure Prefervative agamít 

Lbve, he let his Eyes continually 
1 crijoy thePlèafures of fceing that 
I Dutchefs; and alandoned himfe.lt • 

entirely to the Charms that fedu- 
ccd-him, 'without forefeeing what 
it wòúld come to. A Heatt that 
never loved, is as much a Novice at 
Sixty years old, as in the téndereft 
youth j and the frequent • Con- 
verfations of a Beautilul Perfon, 

| have the Aft oftamingthe moít 
Savage-Virtue j that of fienry be- 
camefufceptibleby littleand httle:' 

1 lhe. Dutchefs perceived hisLove 
I fooner.than he himfelf, fhe fawit 

bud vvith joy, and applaudeo her 
1 felf in fecret for that Conqueft-, 

that might be of fuch advantage 
to her  Deílgns.    As foon as the 

' King knevv,that the inclination 
he had  for  the  Dutchefs,  was 

i  love attendcd witli ali its difquiets,. 
lie 
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he was extreamly concemed; he 
wouJd nave called his reafon to his 
Refcue ; but Jove had drove ít a- 
way; 'tvras too far ofF to under- 
#and him, or to return, and ali; 
he could do againít tJiat.,Paílion, 
was to ihut.it up in his Hearç,, to 
concealit with care frora.the Eyes 
of ali- the Court, ánd to dedare 
nothing of it; to her who caufed 
it. •, He had the, pleafure of feeing 
the Dutchefs,, and íhe was. ever- 
Complaifant. Shefeemed.toknovv 
nothing of his Paflion,, but,what. 
nç/.vvas willing to>a<;quaiot her: 
vyith., He infenfibly explained to 
her ali" he wasfenfible:of after this-i 
£u *e/* And ** the kindnefs.o5 
VJd Men is noD.foiurious.as ordi- 
nary Jove, and that \is rarfien a' 
ivveet foIJy than a ftrong Paflion, 
the vioJence he. ufed upon himfeJf, 
did not put him in too much pain, 
and he enjoy'd with tranquility e- 
nough. the PJeaíiire of beingnear. 
what j)ne Joves. 

Souzas 
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Souza s Paílion was not fo Caim, 

fwhat -refpeít foever he had for Eu- 
:genia's Orders, ic was not without 
an extream conílraint, that be o- 
beyed them : He ardently dcftred 
to fee her; could> not forbear.ma- 

,kjng'frequen.t Vifits to Jiis.Aunt, 
• and the/other Friends he had in 
.that Convent; took delight in 
being under the fame Root' with 
his Miftrifs: They talked of her 
often to him, and, the violence 
he ufed upon himíêlf to conceal 
his love from ali the World, did 
not hinder him from taking a great 
deal of Plcafure in ihofe Conver- 
íãtions : He had a Siíter whom he 
tenderly lovcd: She deíircd him 
one day to accompany her to her 
Aunts, whom íhe had a mind to 
Vifit, which he confented to with 
joy. When they carne to the Con- 
vent , they were told , that the 
Abbefs was in a Parlour with Eu- 
genia, who could not refufe feeing 
one of her  Relations, who was 

lately 
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lately arrived ac Ltsboft-y Souzi 
was fuli ot jny at the News, and 
wasgoinghaílily'into the Párlour; 
but the lcar ot difplcíiftng her he 
loved' immediately with-hcld him, 
and mad'j him' think fometime up- 
on that Dcílgrt He lèfthe Abbefs 
kiícfw, tlut her Niece askcd to'íèe 
her; anJ as there was no mention 
made of Souza , Eugenia ftayed 
without thinking he:was to come 
with his Sifter; he perceived lhe 
was vexed and furprized to fee< 
him .- Thegrief ot having difplea 
fed Eugenia, and the Luftre of her 

•Beauty, which feemed to be aug- 
mented fince her Widowhood, cau 
fed fo much trouble in that Lover, 
that Eugenia could not forbear ha- 
ving fome pity, though at the firit 
fightof him, lhe rcfolved towith- 
draw: The diforder, love, refpect, 
and repentance that the Count 
made appear in his Eyes, and the 

.remembrance of ali he had done 
for her, ílaid  her for fome mo- 

ments, 
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moments, and after having thought 
upon what was her Devoir in that 
Rencounter, lhe. judged  ir more 
convenient to remain, than make 
it believed by hcr retreat, that lhe 
took a particular carc  to   avoid 
Souza.    The Cdnverfation was ge- 
neral; the Count duríl nor fpcak 
of his Pallion othervvife  than by 
tender looks,   which  a refpeclful 
fear fometimes curbed, and which 
Eugenia s feverity otten refuíèd to 
underlland.     rhis Interview per- 
plexing her, lhe quickly found a 
pretext to withdraw: The Abbtfc 
being called away by fome Duties 
of her profeííion, retired prefently 
after: This Vifit was   fome what 
íhort,  and   Souza   parted   from 
thence more charmed wich Eugenia 
than he had ever been. 

This Widow was afterwards 
fomething concerned lhe had ílaid 
in a Compauy where Souza was 
prefent, and reproaching her felf 
fometimes for having feen a Man, 

who 
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who had loved her in her Hus- 
bands lifc time. The Abbcfs ha- 
ving already obferved, rhat her 
Nephcw had a great Paíiion for 
Eugenia, difcourfed her often about 
Souza, and fometimes told her, 
that Young and" Beautiful as lhe 
was lhe could not remain long a 
Widcw, that the Affairs of her Fa 
mily would oblige her to Marry 
again fome one, whofe Oedit and 
Prudence might fupporc hér Inte- 
reft, that lhe faw in the Count.//? 
Souza ali that could render her 
happy, and that if lhe found (lie 
had the lealt inclination for him, 
flie ought to confent to their Mar- 
riage. But Eugenia poííèíTed with 
the Memory of her Husband, 
could not fuffer any other Lha. 
The Niceneís of her Virtue fancied 
it Criminal to give Ear to fuch 
propofitions: She répulfed them 
with ali the firmncfs that the Ci- 
vility lhe owed the Abbefs, and 
the efteem íhe had for the Count 

de 
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de Souza could permit lier , and 
made thcm ío well know, that 
íuch Difcourfes were not pleafing 
to her, as they ceafed to be im- 
portunate. 

The Pleafure Cardinal   Henry 
. cnjoy'd with the Dutchefs of Br a- 
ganzá did not laíl long. Anthony, 
who was then in Africa, and had 
cunningly concealed his Quality 
from aU the Moors , found the 
means of efcaping, and returned 
to Lisbon, but was but coldJy 
received by King Henry. Ali the 
Court immediately asked hini 
News of Don Sebajlian; but as he 
had becn amongft the Common 
Prifoners, was one of the firft that 
that had íreed himfelf from SJaVe- 
ry, and the Fate of rhis King had 
ever been kcpr very fecret in A/ri- 
ca, he could fay nothing particu- 
lar thereof.    He faw the Dutchtfs, 

, flie charmed him, and he fancied 
íhe might be ufeful to him in re- 
gard of the Pretenfions he had to 

D the 
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the Crown.- He  thought, if íhe 
joyned the right lhe had to tliat 
Kingdom to lus, they íhould carry 
it from ali others. He paid refpe&s 
to the Dutchefs, which met with a 
favourable reception; íhe confider'd 

" his Pretenfions in the fame Defígn 
as hc had done hers. Great Intrigues 
were formed between them; and 
though íhe kept great meafures 
with Henry, he conceived fo ílrong 
a Jealoufie ofthat Union, that he 
made his Complaint to the Dut- 
chefs, and fell in a rage againft 
Anthonj.   The one  without  dif- 

' owning his Paflion, promifed the 
King to Renounce it in his Favour, 
and the other denied íhe had any 

"Correfpondence with that Prince. 
Every thing Alarmed this Jea- 

"lous King: Anthony duríl not be 
Jift any place where the Dutchefs 
,?went; and as forbidding to fee one 
another, does furniíh thofe who 

" haveany difpofition to love, with 
the oecafion of making fecret aiTig- 

nationsl 

J 



nations which ever advances fhc 
aims of a Paífion: Anthony who 
could notfee the Dutchefs in Pub- 
lick, fawherinPrivatej hedefired 
fecrct Rendezvouzes of her, which 
flie was not ableto refufe him. They 
had. mutual Intcrefts that concer- 
ped the State; Policie ferved Love 
in that occafion, as Love ferves 
Policie in others. The Dutchefs 
aimed at a Crown: Anthony em- 
ploy'd ali his cares to make him- 
felf King. He was very much be- 
ioved by the People, he gained the 
Suffrages of the Principal ínhabi- 
tants of the City, who went to 
•defire Henry to name a Succe/Iòur 
to the Throne, and to confider in 
that Nomination theRightsof^w- 
tiony and the Voice of the Peo- 
ple, who declared themfelves in 
his favour. This Harangue fright- 
cd Henry; he had cônceived a 
mortal harred to his Nephew, 
fince he had fancied him his Rival. 

I He refolved to deprive him at one 
D x Caft 



Caft of the Kingdom, and of thc / 
Dutchcfs, by Marrying that Prin- 
cefs. He coloured this Deíign with 

. the necefiity of giving a Succe/Tour 
to the Throne, for the preventing 
thoíe Wars the pretenders to that./ 
Crown, threatned the State with- T 

ai. He Communicated this Defign 
to the Dutchefs oí Braganza : He 
flattered her Ambition; lhe con- 
fented to it, notwithftanding the 
inclination lhe  had  for Anthony. 
This pretext did lure the fimple; 
.but there were two great obftacles 
to this  Marriage.    Henry was' a 
Prieíl, and fixty years old.   Kings 
never want able Men, who remove 
the Scruples and Difficulties that 
are contrary to thcir Defigns. Thc 
Phyfiicans told him, he was ca- 
pable of getting Succeflòurs. Som* 
Cafuifts aíTured him, that hemight 
eafily obtain a Difpenfation from 
the Pope for aMatch fo neceflary 
to the State; ztid EiimarJ ofCafiel 
Bianco was nominated Ambafladour 

■     1 
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to his Holineís, for the otítainmg 
that Difpenfation. i 

The King of Spain liaving Ad- 
vice therèot, was very much a- 
larmed.    His Partizans talked pub- 
lickly, that Henry was incapable of 
Marriage, and he could never have 
any Children, but fuch as were- 
impofed upon him.    Philip cauíed, 
the Pope to be defircd he would 
not grant that Difpenfation, and 
fent to Lisbon  a certain Jacobi», 
called Ferrand du Cafiilio, a very 
fubtil Divine bnd Cunning Monk, 
who by the free and good Recép- 
tion the Fathers of his Order had 
at Court, infmuated himfelf cun- 
ningly into He»ry's Favour, with- 
out makingknown to any oneíò- 
ever, that he carne from the Court 
of Spain, and without acquainting 
any body with the occafion of his 
Journey ; he  laboured under the 
Qloáícof his Monkiíhip Habbit.and 
under the appearence of Piety, to 
effkã and bring to pafs the Defigns 

D 3 .   of 
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of Philip.   He coloured  ali   his 
Pra&ices with a grcat Zeal for the 
Ghurch; anddevoutly reprefented 
to  Henry,   that   his   Marrying 
would utterly deílroy the Catho- 
Iick Religion; that the Hereíies 
which then Reigned, would be 
more Spirired by that Adbion; thati 
the Hcrcticks,  who pretend that 
Marriage is not incompatiblc with . 
the Servitó of our Altars; would 
cite him amongft ai! Chrifiian Peo- 
ple, asan Example tliat would au- 
thcriíê their.belief, and wouJd Seaijj 
dajife-- the 'fymanifiw\xfd: tfrácoiitr. 
would» Be much berter ro lofe ndb 
the Kirigdornsof theWorkVthfen- 
to make the leaft breach in thé.ÇaJi 
tholick Faith. ir • -. n:.h<n y.io 

But\vhat'carefoever> the Prc"J 
tenders to the Crown of Portugal 
had taken fince the Defeat in A± 
frica, to perfuade the People that 
DOM Sehãflian was dead, theyíJiad-* 
not been ableto eflabliíh rhàt be--' 
iife ío well amongíl them, bucthèrc 

always 
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always ran fome  rcport in that 
Kingdom, how this King was ftili 
alive.    They learnt from time to 
time, fome News of his Captivity: 
One of the Principal Inhabitants 
of the Ifles of Tercera, who had 
accompanied     that    unfortunate 
Prince in his Voyage, and had efca- 
ped out of the Moors Prifons, had 
fo well perfuaded it to the People 
of thofe  Iílands, that they ever 
made mention of Do» Sebaftian, 
as of a King who was living, in the 
Publick   Prayers.   He   went   to 
Lisbon  himfelf to  warrant this 
News, and to aííure it to ali the 
Court; but Cardinal Henry would 
give no Credit to it, and íancied 
this rumour was only a New Artí- 
fice for the puttingby hisMarriagc. 
This Man was treated as an Im- 
poílure; his   Perfon   was fecured 
without any noife, and fecretly 
difpatched into the other World : 
Almeida being ítill at Vènke, heartl 
ali thefe rumours, and as lhe dc- 
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fired with more Pallion than any 
other, that they were real, íhe 
gave eafier, Credit to them than 
any Body elfe, and by Letters de- 
fired thofe Fricnds íhe had left at 
Lisfo», to Contrive fome means of 
Delivering Don Sebafiia». But ali 
that carne from that Africa» Prin- 
cefs was odious to the portuguezes, 
and this News was fo ill cntertain- 
ed at Court, that rhc mofl difin- 
tereflêd Politicians flifled it in irs 
Birth. 

Anthony was yet more alarmed 
at Henrys Projeírs, than the King 
tÁSpnin was, he redoubled his Eí- 
fòrts to become King of Portugal, 
and to render himfelf worthy of 
the Dutchefs ofBraganza. He con- 
tinually endeavoured to acquire. 
new Partizans; he fent to Solicite 
the Magiílrates of ali the Cities; 
lie made known to the People , 
that it was for them to choofe a 
King, becaufe the Sutick Law be- 
ing received in that Kingdom, the 

Crown 
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Crown wanting Heirs Males in a 
dired Line, the Ele&ion belong- 
cd to them, and that John I, one 
of their Kings, on fuch another oc- 
cafion, had bccn  chofen by the 
Peoplc.    He íupportcd the Male- 
contênts, flattered the Bold, and fe- 
dúced the Weak: But   his Lovc 
vvas yet  more troublefome than 
his Ambition ; he loved the Dut- 
chefs as much as the Throne, and 
was no more fure of the Poflèfíion 
of-the one than of the Love of the 
õther.' When he had learnt that. 
fhe confénted to the Match which 
Henry -projeÉted, he went to her 
privately, and told her> after having 
éntèrtained hcr with the Progrei- 
fes  he  made   upon  the Peoples 
Minds: HeavenismylVitnefs, Ma- 
e/am, that J lefsejieemthe Conqurfhof 
a Kinqdsm than that of your flearty 
cnà tf / dià not believc ^tJiaty the 
Throne'KOHM one day advance   ir<; 
up to Jí>«, /- Jhon/d never thitk of 
rarjing myfelf Hp to it ; / kneiv you 

D 5 are. 
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are wortby of a Crown, I alfo know,' 
you camiot fail of it; but I ktioiv 
not wbetheryou hadnot ratberthoofe- 
to recehe it from tbe Hands of 
Henry than jrom mine, ar.d if pre- 
ferring a certain Poffeffion before 
doubtjul Hopes, you are ttot more incli-" 
nedto tbat King, as'old anddecrepit' 
as be is, tban to ayoung Prince, ivbo 
leves you to adoraiton: Bui Madam, 
ivithout f articular izing the difficul- 
ties tbat oppofe the Matcb 'you- bave 
confented to- Sir, intérupted the' 
Dutchefs, tbofe ivould be ufelefs, 1 
know ali tbat is contrary to tbis Zfni- 
on on tbe Kings part, and am voilling 
to acquaint you'tvith ali'tbofe tbat 
oppofes it on mine; I do not findthat 
Henry is love/y; you bave ali thaifi 
requiftte to pleafe, I ivouldpreferyou 
ivitb deligbt before tbat King, and 
in fine, 1 (hould leve you, if Ibelie- 
ved my Heart; but Pr ince, better 
regu/ated Motions are to be Conful- 
red for our Vnion, Love mufl be 

Jílent, and Reafon   ongbt alonc   to 
fpeak, 
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fpeak wben we aim ata Crown: My 
endeavours are to reign, and tho I 
am not vain enough to abando» myfelf 
to thatfancy, Iamfo ambitíous as not 
to vegleã any tbing that may placeine 
upon   the   Tbrone.    Ah!   Madam, 
anfwered Anthony after a Paííio- 
nate manncr, vohen we arefenjíble of 
Love, Ambitionhas not that Power 
over our Attions, andfor my part, I 
callHeaven to Witnefs, Ihardly ever 
dream of Reigning, but I tbink in- ^ 
cefantly of jou,    That  is  not the-" 
ivay to pleãje me, reply'd lhe, the 
Affairs of the  Kingdom are  tnuch 
more prejjing tban ihofe of our Love.. 
Wben you bave employdyour tboughts ^ 
ivlth  aâvantage upon   the   Throne,, 

you will bave time to tbink agreeably 
of me: Procure, Sir, your felf a 
Crown, and leave the Care to me of' 
makingyou be beloved; If Iam not' 
as fenfible as you, I am at leajfmore 

fincere, and am willing to avow to ■ 
you, that with a Crown you would 
pleafe me more tban the King; but ■ 

that: 
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that the King_ will pleafe me more 
t ha» you as long as you are not Cr ovo. 
ned As t>o the refl, ifyou believe 
thefe Sentiments toojèvere for your 
/ove, thiuk that ''tis not to be very 
mdifferent to hear you in private 
W ivithout anger, and to declare 
my fe/f i,j fzwnr of your tmcertain 
Cabais and doultful hopes,- againfl 
thefincere and fure Offers which the 
Khigmakes me of bis Crown. But, 
Madam , anfwered Anthony, you 
have continuai favours for Henry. 
Th/s is ali I can. do for you Pr ince, 
rcpíy'd íhe, / will not openly fali 
eut with the King, (nor wouldyou 
Counfel me to do fo) I have neither 
Forces nor Frietids to offer you, ive 
have both of us fome Pretenjions to 
the Crown, 7 am willing tojoyn mine 
to yours : Endeavour on your fde , 
tvhile I fhall AH n„ mine, and be 
perfuaded, that if I cou/d be Mijlrifs 
of the Kingdom, without Jharing it 
ívith Henry, / would Jhare it with 

ycu.- 
,\\ '♦ Thefe 
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Thefe laft Wards filled Anthony 
full of joy: He made a thoufand 
Paílionate acknowledgments to the 
Dutchefs, thcy both agreed at par- 
ting to ufe their Efforts for the 
procuring Father Ferrand to be of 
thcir Cabal: Anthony perceiving, 
that oppofing as he did fíenryl 
Marriage, he would not bc contra- 
ry to their Union, and the Dut- 
chefs, believing, that being Antho- 
»ies Friend, as he had dedared 
himfelfhe was, he would fome- 
times facilitate thcir interview. 

This Good Father, who did not 
fo much fear the Marriage of the 
Dutchefs with Anthony, as with 
Henry, confented to favour the 
Paífion of thofe two Lovers. Af- 
ter having exaâred from thêm an 
authentick Dcclaration of the pu- 
rity of their intentions, believing 
he lhould cver have means and 
time enough to deftroy the tender 
Com mercê he thought fít to enter- 
tain, if it lhould once happen to 

be 
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be contrary to his Mafters Deíigns, 
this Religious acquitted. himfelf 
worthily of that CommiíTion An- 
thony not thinking Father Ferrand 
to be a Penfioner of Spain, and dai- 
ly receiving a thoufand good Offi- 
ces from him,,declared to him 
part of hisProje&s, which the zea- 
lous Father, immediately gave no- 
tice to of Philip. He was very dili- 
gcnt, and rendred himfelf neceflà- 
ry to the Dutchefs, iníomuch as 
íhe only concealed to him her moít' 
fecret Defigns. 

An occafion that oflèred of íer- 
ving her, augmented the Confi- 
dence íhe had in him. The King 
çÚSpain was in no haftc to anfwer 
the Letters that Henry had writ to ' 
him concerning the Liberty of 
the Duke of Barcellos. He was 
ftill detaincd at St. Lucars ; the 
Dutchefs his Mother was extream- 
ly vexcd, the People murmured, 
and the Jacobin feeing thac this 
Detenfion might have 111 Confc- 

quences, 



qiienccs, wrote fecretly to Philip, 
and at the fame time promifed the 
Dutcheís, that the Duke of Medi- 
na, whofe particular Friend he faid 
he was, would doubtlefs give Li- 
berty to her Son, upon his defire: 
And indeed the Duke of Barcefíos 
went prefently after from St. Lu- 
cars.   'Tvvas given out, that the 
Duke of Medina out of too much 
precaution had détaincd him with: 

out any Ordcr from Court   Fa- 
ther Terrand feemed tb be principal 
Agent in that Afíâir.   The Dut- 
chefs was full of acknowledgment, 
and the King of Spainby very obli- 
ging Lettèrs, defired this young 
Duke to país into Spain, and come 
and divert himfelf at that Court; 
pretending to be very defirous of 
íèeinghim. But the Duke cÂBarcel- 
los diftrufted the Spaniards Carreísj; 
and thought not fitting to undér- 
take that Journey.   The Dutcheís 
his Mother not being willing, hç 
íhould engage himfelf furtherwirh 

Leonora, 
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Leonor a,, fent him word, that it, 
was as unfafe for him to be at £/j-' 
^0», as at St. Lucar, ordered him 
to retire to Villa Vifola, where he 
would be Mafter, and have no- 
thing to fear.. rWhat Inílancesfo- 
ever Leonora had  made to  this 
Duke, he was forced to obey : 
War, Ambition, Abfence and PJea- 
fures had almoíl efTãced her out 
of his Heart; and times and tJie 
çares of his Fortune, quite difen- 
gaged him FromtharPaflionwhich 
had never been very violent., 

After Eugenia had paflèd fome 
Months in the' Monaítry lhe was 
retirecl into, the" Counfels of her 
Rektions, the Prayers , of her 
Friènds, and the neceflity of-hèr 
Affãirs obliged .her to return to 
Lisbon. Áll the Court Ladies 
made her^their fW?r The Dut- 
chefsof, Bragjtiza^yvsottíiisjnum- 
ber;,íheJmade 'hqr^me óbliging 
repròaches upon " tlíp difficultles 
jthere was to feé her, where íhe 
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vwas in that Convent.   Teu ivould 

hardly confent to feejour Relattous, 
faid that Dutchefs to her fmiling, 
and ofall  tbe Men in the World, 
tbe  Count of Souza had only tbe. 

' happinefs   of Difiourfwg  yeu tbere. 
I Tho Eugenia had nothing to re- 

proach her felf for that interview, 
ílie was however out of Counte- 
nance and Confufed at this Dif- 
courfe; íhe was afraid, they would 
fufped her of having fome intrigue 
with a Man who had loved her 
fo long a time, and defended her 
felf as well as lhe could from this 
Reproach.   But the Dutchefs ha- 
ving obferved. her Diforder and 
Blufliing, fancyed there was fome 
intelligence betwixt thofe two Per- 
fons. Z,fjwofGra»<7^whoformer' 
ly juftified Souzay acquainted the 
King, that he was in love with 
'Jugenia: The Dutchefs had been 
told it, andasGallant Womenare 
ever glad to make it believed, that 
the moft fevere are ingaged in fome 

Intrigue 
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Intrigue of Galantry , this Dut- 
cheís continued maliciouíly that 
Railery, and reported every where, 
that Eugenia had a long time had a 
kindneís for Souza. 

This Widow was extreamly Jea- 
Jous of her Honour; íhe was ex- 
treamly vexed at Souza for having 
brought upon her that Difgrace, 
tho /he very well knew it was not 
his fauk. She refolved never to 
fee him more, and let him know 
cvery time he carne to Vifit her, 
that íhe was indiípofed, and could 
not. fee any Body. Souza knew 
not by what Crime he had mcrited 
ali thefe Cruelties: He was fure, 
he had never failed in his Refpeft 
to J Eugenia, and had ever Sa- 
crificed ali things to her: he per- 
cefved, that íhe could not be igno-' 
rant of what he had done for her, 
and knew too well the feverity of 
her Virtue, to dare to undertake 
to write to her. She had kft ofT 
feeing the Abbefs of the Convent 

íhe 
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flie had made her retreat to, be- 
caufe íhe was ever talking to her 
in favour of him. The Relations 
of that Widow knowing what the 
Count had done for her, and fèe- 
iog the Credit he had at Court, 
were defirous íhe íhould cònfent 
to Marry him; the Sifter of Don 
Henry her Husband, and for whom 
íhe had ever had a great inclinati- 
on, was a great Friend of Souza s 
Sifter. They both went to fee her, 
and Souza declared to her his love, 
and hisdeípair. He deíired her to 
know what Eugenia could accuíè 
him of, and to procure him a mo- 
ment of Difcourfe with her. And 
this Friend promifed Souza and his 
Sifter toemploy ali the Power íhe 

. had over her, to their fatisfa&ion. 
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IN the mean time, the Pope 
made no great haíle to grant 
Henry the Difpenfation that 
his Ambafladour demanded of 

him. The Cabais of Spain were 
ílronger than the Solicitations of 
Caftel Bianco. The People grew 
impatient, and feared the Wars, 
which thePretendersto the Crown 
threatned Torturai with after the 
Death of Henry. Anthony in ali 
placesexcitedthemurmurs; hehad 

gained 
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gained the Peoples Favour, and the 
fttffrages of the Court.    Philip had 
notice of ali that paílèd .• He order- 
ed Father Ferrand to feek out the 
raeans of ílopping his Progreífès; 
which the  Father  had  Infaiiible 
ones to do, and refolved to pro- 
cure his being Baniíhed from£z.f 
lon.   Henry  was but too much 
difpofed to hate him; the Cabais 
he "raifed every  where, and the 
love he had.fpr the Dutdiefs, were 
íiich  Crimes, in refpect  of that 
King, ascould not fail of drawing 
down his vengeance ; but Father 
Ferrand was not wiUing to be the 
Informer, this was .too contraty 
to the good and devout Chara£ter 
he affè&ed; lie would not involve 
the Dutchefs in this Affàir, he had 
particular Confiderarions for her: 
The Friendlhip and Confidence of 
thofe two Lovers were neceííâry 
to him; wherefore he fo behaved 
himfelf as to keep them both his 
Friends.    Leonora  was  vexed aí 

the 
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the Dutchefs, being ílie had hin- 
dred.her Son from comingtoZ/x- 
lon, and fancied, that íhe alone 
was the caufe of thischange: The 
pecks that Love caufes betwecn 
perfons of that Sex, become ir- 
reconcileable averfions.' Father Fer- 
rand had fome acquaintance with 
Leonor a, from the time he folicited 
the Liberty of the Dukeof Barcel- 
os •. She had made feveral Viíits 
to this good Father, to iearn News 
ofher Lover, and lie had difeove- 
red the hatred ílie had for the Dut- 
chefs , when he ncquainted'her, 
that the Duke of Barcellos had Or- 
der to go to Filia Vifoh. 

Chance had put into the Jaco- 
lh:s hands a Letter that Anthony 
wrote to"the Dutchefs, in which 
he Ict her know, that he had 
learnt, that his HoJinefs .would 
fpin out the bufinefs of the Difpen- 
fation fo long a time, that Henry 
ihould be dead before an anfwér 
would be given to it; that ihe was 

E too 
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:foo good to fuffcr the perfecutions 
offo ufelefs an Amour, aswasthat 
of the Old Cardinal,-and too Cru- 

■cl if íhe"did not decíarc hcr felf in 
favour of a Princc, who would 
infallibly put the Crown upon her 
head. This'.Letter faid ériough a- 
gainft the Duke, and too littlc a- 
gainíl the Dutchcfs, to accufe hcr 
of a Formai Intrigue. Thcre need» 
cd no more than to íliew it the 
King. Father Ferrand fhewed it 
Leonora^ as if hc had found it by 
chance. She defired the Father to 
give her that Letter: He obftinate- 
ly denied it, till he had made her 
promife, íhe would never declare 
írom whom íhe had it; and after 
having given it hcr, he deílrcd hcr 
not to make any noife with it, but 
to íhew it the King with as much 
caution and moderation as was 
polfíble, if the good of the State 
obliged hcr fo to do. As foon as íhe 
had this Letter, íhe bethought her 
felf of the rneans to íhew  it to 

Henry, 

- 
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Henry, and madc choicc of Phcelus 
Monis, wliowas Vereador ofL/slon, 
and had great accefs to the King, 
and was entirely devoted to Leo- 
»ora, having been one of Chrijlo- 
pber de Távora her Fathers O/íicers. 
Slie fent for him, and told him, that 
lit was important for the good of the 
State, and for his particular ínte- 
relb, that the King were acquain- 
ted with a Letter, which was 
|come to her Hands: And after ha- 
ving íhe\v'd it him, íhe begged 
him to let Henry fee it, and told 
jhim, that íhe found it in the Jaco- 
hns Church, which was the very 
place where the Dutchefs had let 
it fali. Momi execútcd this Com- 
miiíion very punftuaíly.' The Kíng 
k\v that Lettcr, andVasin an ex- 
Itream íury againíl' Anthany. He 
jianifhed hirpfromGourt, and fent 
F>im to his Priory of Crato. Eut 
notwithftanding ?.\\ the meafures 
|the King tookto liinder the íntcr- 
viewsof thefe tvro Lovers, Ahtl.o- 

E z ny 
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wydid not fail to rake his leave ofj 
the Dutchefs ,   through   tJic  in- 
duíhy of thc JacoLin ; tliey took 
meafures to write to one another, 
ãnd itwasthis good Father, who 
reçeived and convey'd thc Letters 
from and to cither party, hc wzs^ 
their deareft Confident, and beft 
Friend.   They fancicd thcy could, 
not choofe a more faithful Corre- 
fpondent in their Commerce; they 
imagined,  that thcy would fooner 
opçn thc Pacqucts of ali thc Court, 
than thofe that were addrcíTed to 
thc Religious, who have ever had 
in Spain and Portugal, particular 
Priviledges and Prerogatives 

Eugenia s Siftcr-in-lavv, oftenDif- 
courfed her about Count de Sonza> 
as lhe had promifed him to do, and 
defired her with fo much carneíl-i 
nefs to permit thc Count to coma 
and fec her, that notwithítandind 
the repugnance her Scruples gave 
her to that Vifit, íhe confented to 
it,  yct   upon Condition,  that il 

fhoulc 
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fhould be in prelence of that mutu- 
al Friend; ihe immediatcly fent 
Word to the Count de Souza  to 
come to Eugenia s: How great was 
the joy ot this Lover, vvho had 
fighed fo long a time for this hap- 
pinefs! He run thither with eager- 
neís, but how great was the trou- 
ble, when  after having Saluted 
that Beautiful Widow, he faw more 
feverity in her looks than íhe had 
ever fliown htm; he likewifc farr- 
cied he faw there fome anger, and 
was cxtreamly furpriz'd, when Eu- 
genia s Sifter being willing to with1 

draw a little to give them the Li- 
berty of entertaining one another,1 

íhe ftaying her, told her, Is it to 
alandon me, Sifter, that yoit ha-ve 
engaged me to this Interview ? And 
the ■violence I did to myfelffor yottr 
fake, does it not deferve y ou fhould Ic 
as goodas jour Word to mel I am 
very  unhappy , Madam, anfwered 
the Count full ofgrief and refpe£t, 

; that the fght of me is fo great a con- 
E 3 flraint 
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(Iraint to you: The /ove I have fo\ 
long bad for you, the. endeavours A 
have ufed, and the care I have ta-\ 
ken to couce ai it   even from your\ 
Eyes, ottgbt net tbey to ha ve appeafed 

jour Anger > 7 ou have not fo ivell 
concealedyour Paffwn, faid Eugenia, 
èut that ali the Cturt 'bas known it, I 
it bas evenfince fomefew days ca ufed 
reports to run, tb.it are injurious to 
my Reputation; and notwitbflanding 
ali the preffing  Solicitations of my 
Sifter, I jhould not at preferi have ' 
xonfented tofee you, if I bad not bad 
the Dtfign of fogging you   to flifie 
that Vafiou, and to avoid carefulíy 
for the future the occafions cffeeing 
tne, farfromfeekwg tbem as you do ? 
Ah! Madam , cried   the  Count, 
could you piít  me to  a more cruel 
Torture >   Have you forgotten   my 
pjfl refpetfs? Do you complain cf my 
pnfent Carriage > And do you tbhik 
'tis in my poiver to forlear loving 

you in  the future ? My Lord, re- 
pJy'd íhe, / remem ler tvitb an e,v- 

tream 
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tream achowledgment, ali you baiie 
donejor nie; I (bould even fee atire* 
fentyottr affellion witbout difpleafure, 
and (bould ivitbjoy perftmde myfclf, 
tbat' you would ever love me: But I 
love my Honour, and willfollow >»y 
Dcvoir.    Ij Iapprovedyour Pajfwn, 
it would be belirued, tbat Ifuffered 
,k in my  Jluslands Life tinte.    It 
has leen Jready but too mv.cb talked 
tf, and I ivill vot give ground for 
tbofe Calumnies.    Iloved Don Hen- 
ry,  andbeloved me-, Ideplore bis 
deatb; / tbougbi ever to cberijh hi* 
Memory, and tiever  elfeivbere en- 
gage a Heart tbat Jbave giveti bim.- 
Does not Deatb Ireak ali manner of 
Engagements, Madam, reply'd Sou*t 

za ? Don Hcnry'i Afies, do tbey ex- 
ale any fidelity from you > You have 
everlived after fucb a manner, tbat 
tbe mofl befpattering Perfons couldnot 
fifpeãyour Condulls: Ali tbe World 
does. but too ivellknow, ivbat an ex- 
cefs of kindnefs you  bad for Don 
Henry.    'Tis  rí-cll enough knovon , 

E 4 ivhat 
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nhat a veneration I bave. ever bad 
for JOH; and jf yOU muld render 
me bappy,   tbofe Reproaches vobkh 
jou are/o mucb afraid of, and xvbkb 
bave only been tbe ligbt fufpicion of 
a Malicious  Perfon, voould le difji- 
pated by ottr Vnion.    The Count 
endeavoured by thefe reafons and 
ali others his Wit and Paííion could 
infpire him with, to render Euge- 
nia more favourable to his Paííion, 
and kfs fenfibíe of the Memory 
of Don Henry-, but the aufterity 
of her Virtue made her inílexible: 
And her Sifter-in-Lw, who knew 
the Credir, Paííion and Dcfert of 
Souza, had ali the trouble imagi- 
nable to obtain from her Siíler, 
that the  Count   might  fee  her 
fometimes; and Eugenia would not 
confent to it, till rie had promifed 
he would fee her but feldom, not 
fpeaktoheroflove, normakeany 
Propofitions of Marriage as long as 
her Mourning lafled.   Souza obey- 

cd 



I cd her, he faw her very rarety; 
and faid not a Word to her of his 
Paflion.    But Love knows how to 
make it felf underílood \vithout_ 
the help of Words, and Difcourfes 
thc fulleíl of kindnefs are not thofc 
that are the moft perfuafive: Tho 
his Vifits were very regular, his 
Aífidu.tiLS his Cares, and ali his 
Adions fpoke in favour of a Pafli- 
on, that his Mouth duríl not Ex- 
plain.    Eagenia, who  had refufed 
to underftand the ordinary Lan- 
gmgc ofLove, hearkned to thefe 
Interpreters, without bcingdifplea- 
fed, and was very glad that the 
íèverity of her Devoir was decei- 
vcd by thefe little Artífices, and 
that thc Carriagc of fo refpeftful 
a Lover ftifled ali manner of re- 
proaches. 

Henry s Love beingfomething 
rcaííured by thc removal of Antho- 
?7, he employ'd himfelf entirely 
to thc Pretenfions that the Dut- 
chcfs had to thc Thronc, againíl 

E 5 the 
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the Cabais of' ali afpiring Candi- 
dates to that Crown.. He made 
bnown to" the Deputies  of  the 
States, that he would iavour that 
Dutchefs   in  ali that  íhould be 
çoflible; he Solicited the Clergy 
tor her; lie Prayed the Nobility ; 
Flattered  the Commons; promi- 
ied fome, threatned others, and at 
iength made ío many Cabais for 
the Dutchefs,  that part' of the 
States declared themfelves already 
in Favour of her Pretenfions.   The 
King of Spahcaufcd forty thoufand 
Men to March to the Frontiers of 
Portuga/, to joyn Force to the Rea- 
íons and Artífices he had already 
empIoyU   And    that    nothing 
might be neglefted, he fent two 
Perfons  of   great knovvledge  to 
LíSIOH, in the Quality of Ambaf- 
íàdours, that tliey might  make 
fcnown the Right of his Pretenfi- 
ons to the King and the States of 
Portuga^ withOrder howevernot 
to make any Act, by wliich they 

lliould 
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fliould acknowledge the JurifdiOi- 
on of Henry. Ali thefe Agents made 
no progrefs with him in their Ne- 
sotiation: Hishçart had preingaged 
his Mind in favour of the Dutchefs; 
thcy iavain rnadePrcfents andPro- 
mifcs to Pcríbns of Quality, and to 
the People for procuring their Sut- 
fragcs: The Voice of a King how- 
feeble foever, has more power than 
the flrongcít Cabais, and what is- 
moft difficult to other Men, is ever 
eafie to Lovers.       i 

None but the Jacobht was capa- 
pable of warding the blo\V that 
rhreatned the Pretenfions of the 
King of Spabu    The Dutchefs put 
that entire Confidence in him, as 
that ílie gave him the Letters lhe 
wrote to Anthovy, for the Con- 
veying them to him: And as lhe 
oneday tojd this Good-Father, 
lhe would íend him onc the next 
morning for that  Prince, he ac: 
quainted Leonor a with it the fame 
day , that   íhe might caufe that 
Letter to be tikcn from the Man, 

wiio 
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who ufed to bring them him.' 
Leonor a feekmg ali occafions of in- 
juring the Dutchefs, vvent to find " 
out iV»«, and told him, that íhc 
kncw an infaIJible means of aug- 
mentmg his Credit vvith #„£ 
Zl^1^^^'1^ Service 
that he needed only to Way-Iay 
one of the Dutchefs of 2?™i** 
Servants, and take from him by 
iorce or confent a Letter he vvas 
to carry the next moraing to the 
freotoi and that if he Jet tire 
King fee ,t, it vvould procure him 
a Recompence above his hopes. 
Mo*,s vvas one of thofe Ambitious 

tnemfelves at Court, empIoy'd ali 
manner ofmcans to get into Fa^ 
vour. He accepted the propofiti- 
f vith JOy, and found it no d* 

«SÍ Sík *? get that Letter °ut 
oftheManshands, vvhenhefpokc 
to him in the Kings Name. It vvas 
very kmd, andmade appear Corre- 
fpondcncc enough vvith Antboy, to 

reduce 



reduce the King into utter defpair. 
ThisLetter made a great noife at 
Court: Father Ferrand faw that 
the Sequeis of it could not be fafe 
for him.    And as People of that 
Profeííion are ever ready to change 
place, without much noife and E- 
quipage, lie departed the fame day 
to  return   into Spain:  And   ali 
thofe who were acquainted with 
this precipitated departure, fancied 
the King not taking in good part 
the Advices that this Good Father 
gavc him upon his Marriage, had 
Commanded him to-retire. 

Henry bcing becomc defperate 
wirh what he had learnt of the 
Durchefs, went to her Houfe in 
the violence of his Tranfport, 
and told her ali that Choller can 
infpire a Jealous Husband with. 
She endeavourd at firíl to perfuade 
him, that her Enemics had forg'd 
that Letter for the preventing the 
Efíè&of his kindneflês. Shewonld 
then, not being able to deny her 

own 



own Hand Writing, make Henry 
believe, that íhe liad been put upon 
by íurprize to vvrite that Lctter,and 
liad   been  perfwaded it was ne- 
ceflàry to her Interefts.   Jut the 
King not reliihing any oflier Ex- 
cufes, and ílill loading her with 
reproaches,  lhe  told   him   vcry 
haughtily, that he could not com- 
plain of her with Juftice, that not 
having made him  any promife, 
he had no  right to ask her any 
thing; and that if lhe had had any 
CompJaifance for him, lie ought 
to be obliged to her for it, and 
not pretend it was anengagement 
in her.    He would have reprefen- 
ted to her, ali the Cares  he had 
taken to caufe her to be preferred 
before the other Pretenders to the 
Gro\vn ; he vow'd to her the Ar- 
dourof his PaíTion, and the Defign 
he had taken of Marrying lier ;' 
but ílie would not fuffèr him to 
talk long upon that Subjcft.'   / 
know yen would Marry me, anfwer'd 
íhe him very firmly, / likewije dif- 
^ . pofcJ 
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pofed my fel/to give you my Hand\ 
but you alfo kftow if love bad begun 
tbat Vnion cn ytur fide, Polhy en- 
deavoured to  Compleat it  on mine, 
and you bave too mucb Vnderjland- 
ing and Experience to helieve that 
a Blind Love made me fcek for tbis 
Marriage: Ifl bave any Inclination 
for Anthony, I bave yet mucb more 
for my Grandeur and my Devo/r: 
Ifyou ivould bave made me Queen, I __ 
ivoíãd bave Marriedyou, and never 
bave feen bitn.    If be cculd bave 
Croivned me-, I ivould bave given b/m 
my fíaudy and never liflned toyour 
fligbs : I bave confidered, tbat tbe ■ 
tbougbts of my Grandeur reqiures I 
fbould manage  botb;   / tbougbt  I 
nngbt  ivithout deceiving  you, and' 
witbout doing myfe/fan htjury,-bave 

fome Complaifance for your Higbnefs, 
and I fancied, my  Devoir   voould. 
permit tr.e to bave fome inclination 
for a Trir.ce,  ívbo fhewed a great 
de ai of love for me.    Tour tbowhts 
dçceived you,   anfwered    ffenry 

haughtily, 
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haughtily, tbe Baftarâ o/a Prince, 
is but a nteer Gentletnav, Madam, 
and it it is to veant Difcretion and 
Refpeílt to place Anthony in jour 
Heart under that Quality in parai' 
lei witb me. I never makc Com- 
pari/o», rcply'd the Dutchefs to 
him, nettled at this Difcourfe, An- 
thony batb bis Merit, you bave 

yours, and I know boiv to do Juflice 
to botb. Mine jball not be fi fa- 
vou rabie to tbat Re bel, as yours, 
anfwered the King, going away in 
a rage, and time wi/l make appear, 
boiv mucb you are mijlaken in your 
Projeiís. 
' Cardinal Henry retir'd in the cru- 
cleít vexation hc had ever been ; he 
,íhut himfelf up for two hours in 
.his Clofet, without fuflèring any 
body to fee him: How unbappy am 
/, faid he, tbat I bave not been able 
to defend my beart againfl tbe Dut- 
chefs of Braganza? Her pretended 
Affettion only aimedat feducing mey 

andmy Age and Experience bave not 
been 
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leen alie to defend me againft her 
Artífices ; / fancied Jhe had fome in- 
clination for me í and I knew not, 
that Jhe ivas only fenfible to Ambiti- 
OK,  and that a Man of my years, was 
not likely   to  enflame   any Woman 
ivith /ove : Why hadlthe Capricious 
Defign of Marrying>. What  is  be- 
come of the fevere  Virtue I ever 
made profeffion cfi I forwerlyferved 
for an  example to alt the Kingdom, 
and am at prefent the Subjeít of tts 
Laughter: Hoxo fatal is my Throne 
to me! it cofls me my Repofey Inno- 
cence and Liberty.    What Crimes 
ha-ve not Ambition 'and Love made 
me already Commit ? I have deprz- 
vedfome of their Ejtates, Banijhed 
others ; I perfecutemy Nephew with 
Cruelty; I frupate the Rightsofall 
thofe who pretend to the Crown, and 
ali this in favour of an ungrateful 
Woman, who defpifes me, and Sacri- 
fices me to a Rival.    I mujl aban- 
done that Perfidious Woman, fee her 
no more, and recall into my heart 

the 
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tbe Virtus  that  1 have  Banijhed 
thence: Alas! it rendredme happy 
and peaceahle, and I am at prejent 
tbe rr.ofl unfor tuna te of ali Meu.     It 
was by thcfe and fuch othcr like 
KeJlexions, that Henry endeavou- 
red to Exhale his Grief, and Cure 
nis Love,- he ceafed  feeing   the 
Dutchefs, and no longer favoured 
Iier Pretenfions.'   He refolved to 
give to the Right of the King of 
Spain the Sufírages and Cares he had 
done to the Pretenfions of the Dut- 
chefs of Braganza.    He propofed 
ro the States, tp Name Philip for 
his SucceíTour; but as the Portu- 
guezes have ever becn Enemies to 
the Government of Spai», that 
Propofition was not kindly recei- 
ved, and the King of Spain con* 
tinued to   fend Forces upon  the 
Frontiers o?Portugal.    Thefe War- 
hke Preparations alarmed ali the 
Neighbouring Princes: The Pope 
being willing to take advantage of 
that occafion, to become Arbitrator 

of 
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of thc Chriftian Princes, caufed 
liis Mediation to be offèred to Phi- 
lip for the pacifying mutters, and 
reconciling thofe difíèrences. But 
the King oCSpain, who would ap- 
pear as Submiííive to thePopeashe 
vvas Fixed to his Intcrefts,did not re- 
fufe his Offèrs,hemadehisacknow- 
ledgmentstothctf«»a«>; he likevvife 
accepted them in General terms; 
hc was too much a Politician open- 
ly to refufe that Mediation 5 but 
not being willing to give New 
Examples to Chriftian Princes of 
acknowledging the Apoftolick Sce 
for the Judge of Kingdoms, he 
fpun things out to length, witli- 
ovit giving any Pofitive anfwer to 
his Holineflès Núncio ; and when 
he could no longer excufe making 
Reply , he told him, that the 
Juftice of his Pretenfions were fo 
well grounded, and fo manifeft, 
that there vvas no occafion for a 
Mediator in that AfTair; that Hen- 
ry was too well intentioned to- 

wards 
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wards him, and the States of Por- 
tugal à\á íufficicntly acknowledge 
his Right: Hovvever, that if any 
Change happened in Affàirs, and 
it grcw ncceílãry to choofe an Ar- 
bitratour of that Diffèrcnce, hc 
would not fail to havc recouríè to 
thc Holy Father, as to thc Refuge 
and Judge of ali true Chriílians, 
and to make ufc in that eccafion 
of his Holineííès Zeal. 

During ali thefe Negotiations, 
Henry whom AgeandTruobleshad 
very much weakned, fell Sick, 
and died about four days aftcr, al- 
fnoíl in the Arms of the Dutchcfs 
of Braganza, who was reconcilcd 
to him, but had howevcremploy'd 
ali her Addrcfs in vain to pcrfuade 
him to make her Succccd in the 
Kingdom of Portugal by his Will. 
They had not yet had time to 
think of the Funerais of this Car- 
dinal, whcn four Deputies from the 
Ifles of Tcrceras, carne to Court to 
Inform   that   Don  Sebaftian  was 

newly 



newly Landed in their Ifland, and 
was  lodged  in  the Convent  of 
thc Cordeliers: That he was Roy- 
ally Served, and thac thofe Reli- 
gious had borrowed the moíl pre- 
cious Moveables thcy could find 
in that Country, and a great quan- 
tity of Platc for his ulê.    Thefc 
News excited New  Troubles a- 
mongft  the People, and new A- 
krms in the Minds of the Pretcn- 
ders.   Souza was fent into thofe 
Iflands  with  two Deputics from 
thc Governours of Lisbon, to ve- 
rifie   ali  thcfc   tliings; and  the 
Count had the joy before his de- 
parture, to learn from theMouth 
aí Eugenia her fclf, that helhould 
flnd her lefs feverc at his return, 
and íhe would permit him to pro- 
pofe their Marriage to her Rela- 
tions.   He   departed  with  tliefe 
hopes, his Voyage was not long; 
he learnt as foon as he was arriv'd 
at the Ifles of Terceras, that Do» 
Sehaflia» was gone from thencc 

incógnito 
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incógnito the Night before;  that 
he would not fufíêr any one to 
attend him, nor make known to 
what place he deíigned to go. The 
Envoys who were with Souza, ask- 
ed thofe ReJigious, who had en- 
tertained the King, if tlíey had 
heard no talk ofDou Henry} They 
aííured them, that he was kilied 
in Battcl.    The Envoys returned 
to Lisbo», after having to rio pur- 
poíe made exad enquiry after the 
King: They afíured Eugenia and ali 
her Relations of Do» Hentys death: 
That Widovv was out of Mourn- 
ing: Her Relations and her Fricnds 
knowing the Merit and Birth of Sou- 
za, prefíèd her with fo much earneft- 
nefs to 'conclude that Match, that 
íhefuflercdherfclftobe vanquiíhed 
by the Counts Conftancy, and the 
defires of ali his acquaintance. This 
Marriage was  accompliflied with 
grcat fotisfa&ion  on both parrs. 
AnÀ nothing had been comparable 
to theCount oíSouza's happinefs, if 
irs continuance had beenequal toits 
Charms. Anthony 
1 
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Anthony made ílill new eflbrts 

to mount   the Thronc,  and to 
Marry the Dutchefs, and his love 
cnflamcd his Ambition.    He was 
Ele&ed for the Defendour of the 
Publick ,Liberty in fome Citics; 
he caufed himfclf to bc Proclaimed 
King in others, and having drawn 
together  fome few   Troops," he 
Marched towards  Listou, whcrc 
they would have rerufed to let him 
in.    But the Dutchefs of Bragar.za 
and her Friends, augmenting the 
diforder that theapproach of thofe 
Forces caufed in the City, Anthony 
entred it without much refiílance, 
and caufed himfelf to be Proclaim- 
ed  King  by   main  Force.    The 
Duke of Alva, vvho Commanded 
the King of Spains Forces, being 
entred  Portugal,   feized   ali   the 
Cities lie met w-itk in his paífage : 
The Pope hearing of the Conlber- 
nation the Portuguezes vvere redu- 
ced to, fet Cardinal Alexander Ria- 
»o as his Legace to Philip.    This 

King 
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King having notice thereof, con-1 

cluded, that bcfidcs thc great au- 
thority which the Title of Peace- 
maker of Chriftendom would 
bring to tlic Apoftolick See, the 
Pope would make a Va/Tal of him 
who íhould be Crowned by bis 
Arbitrage. He refolved to take 
PoíTeííion of the Kingdom of Por- 
tugal, before the Popes Legate 
could arrive in Spaiv: He fent to 
the Duke of Alva to advance- liis 
Conquefts with ali poílible Expe- 
dition: Gave Order, that in ali 
piíices in his Dominions, through 
which the Legate was to pais, 
they íhould detain htm there as 
long as they could, he pretended 
to be Sick, and fent word to the 
Legate, when near Badageos , 
that his indifpofition had deJayr 
ed thc Entry he ought to make 
him, and he defired him to wait 
fome time longer. The Le- 
gate defired his leave to come to 
him incógnito, which lie could not 

deny, 
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denyj but he handfomely dedined 
thc Popes Mediation, and told his 
JLegate, that Affãirs werc too far 
advanccd by Arms, that vcry few 
Citics rcmaincd for him to Con- 
quer in Portugal, and ali Kings 
would repute as weaknefs the re« 
gard he íhould have for his Holi- 
nefs. After th is Civil refufal the 
Legate would have had hisAudience 
of leave to have gone into Portugal, 
in purfuance of his Ordcrs from 
the Holy See : But Philip, fearing 
that Antkony and the Dutchefs of 
Bragavza, whom the Pope feemed 
to favour, might draw fome ad- 
vanrage from the Legates prefence, 
would not confent to his departure 
before.hc had made his Entry in 
Form. 

In thefe Publick Calamities, no 
body was happy but the Count de 
Soma; and yet it may be faiei, that 
the Zeal he had for the 8:are hin- 
dred him from relHhing pcrfccTrly 
the delights of his Marriage. He 

F was 
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•was not born for thc Plcafures of 
Lovc, andas hewasone daytalk- 
ing amorouíly with Eugenia, he 
was told that a Merchant who 
carne froní Africa, asked to ípeak 
with him; Souza troubled at this 
News, without knowing any rea- 
fon; ali Eugenia's Blood was fro- 
zen, without being able to tell 
why, and the Merchant being 
brought in told Eugenia, that hc 
had lately'feen Don Henry. Shc 
fainted away at that Name. Sou- 
za, in an extream Surprize, anfwe- 
red the Merchant, that vobat he 
faid was fúfe, that 'Don Henry 
ivas kilkdin the Battel ofDpn Se- 
baftian, and that ali the News they 
had receivedfrom Africa, had lut 
too well confirmed his death. Ali 
the World lelieved it, my Lord, 
anfwered the Merchant, bécaufi 

' Don Henry was notfeen amongíl the 
other Captivcs, and Hamet for im- 
portam and Jecret Deftgns , caufcd 
Perfons of the greateft Confideration, 

who 
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who hadbeen taken i» that War, to 
be ffrawft out from amongfi the Com- 
mon Prifoners, and concea/ed apart 
ih unknown Places.    The  Africana 
fet on foot the rumours of theis 
Deaths among the Portugal Prifo* 
ners: Don Henry was ofthis num- 
ber, and as thefe fecret Prifoners 
have at prefent fomethhtg more Li- 
berty, he foundthe means of feeing 
me the day lefore my departure, 
and defired me to go find out Euge- 
nia at Lisbon, and defire her from 
htm, to ufe her endeavours tofree 
htm out of fo long a Captivity.   Sou- 

.za asked the Merchant why Don 
Henry did not write; The Mer- 
chant aníwered, beca ufe fie ikahted 
the means ofdotng it, and was o n/y 
able tofiy to htm four Wwds. The 
Count not knowing vvhat Credit 
to give to the Words ofthfs Mer- 
chant, foeing on the one ftde great 
appearance ot Truth, and wiihing 
on the other that it wereall Falfe, 
found. an expedient' to get out of 

F a that 
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íhat uncertainty; and afrerhaving 
taken care to recovcr Eugenia out 
of her Swoon, and givcn Order to 
her Maids to get hcr to Bed ; he 
Jed that Merchant into a GalJery 
of his Houfc, wherc Don Henry* 
Pi&ure hung amongfl: fcvcral  o- 
thcr Pieces .which   that Gallcry 
ivas Adorried witli.    JJhall not le- 
lievejou, faid Souza to him, except 
jou difcover   amonzft   th efe Pieces^ 
the Pourtraiã of Don Henry, ivkom 
you fay, jou lately Jpoke  to :  The 
Merchant would have at flríl cx- 
empted hirafelf from that Tryal, 
and told Souza, that the Troubles é 

■ Doií Henry had fuffered in his Cap- 
tívityt ifiiqht have fo changed him, 
thât  he did tiót refemlle what he 
%vàs fasuier/y:   However   having 
raft his fyés upon his Pi&urc, hc 
líncwiiim again immediatcly, and 
cryed: Ah ! r>iy Lord, therès Don 
Henry'/ Portraitf, and lis rnisfor- 
tu;;es have not   changed his   Fea- 
tures. 

■     '    '   Thefe 
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Thefe words quite ruined Sou- 

za ; he had till that moment quefti- 
oned his  unhappincfs; Lut when" 
he faw this Merchant knew that 
Portraift to be Dou Henry $ Pifture, 
he had no hopes left him.    He was' 
penerrated vvith ali the grief that 
a Lovcr can be fenfible of, when 
liis beloved Objeít is íorced from 
him,   and   he    deprivpd of the 
delights of a perfe£t Love: Eugc- 
rt/as Beauties, and the Pleafures lie 
had enjoy'd with her carne crowd- 
ing into his Mind.#  The  IJea of 
fo many Charms raifingthe value 

. of the happinefs he had poflêflcd, 
made him know the greatneís çS 
the lofs he  was goirig.tb *jiáye, 
and   made his  grief  exccflivçLy 
ílinging..» This Blow, jmd thoíe 
firft Reflexions   rendred - him at 
firft   motionlefs;  then   walking 
apace fome moments in that Galle- 
ry, he told the Merchant, after be- 
ing fomething recovered from his 
diforder, That he falo a greatmany 

F $ s^p){ficHÍties 
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Difficiáties in what he novo informe d 
him of, that he. ivould jendinto Africa 
to knoiv the Truth  of that Affair^ 
and defiredhim ou his Jide to makc 
«fe of the Clrrefpondence he had in 
that Countryfor the procuring more 
certain proofs of Don Henry's leing 
flil/alive.   The Merchant promif- 
cd to ufe his utmoít endeavours to 
procure thofe Informations ; and 
Souza returhed to Eugenia, wliom 
they hed put to Bed, and whodid 
not remember the News that had 
fo mucli íurprized her, and occa- 
£oned fo long  a  Swpon.    What 

^ailesyou, My Lord, faid ílie to him, 
. íeeing him   oppreílêd vvith grieF, 

muft-my fainthig needs make you fo 
vetjfad? or has fome accident hap- 
pened tojeu, that we have rufou to 
deplore? Jlh L Madat»,   aníVered 
Souztíy overcome with Grief, and 
letting himfelf fali into a Chair 
that vvas near him, have you for- 
gotte* Don  Henry No, no, I 
remember it very we//, he   is flill 

a/ive, 
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alive , and you are   my   Husband 
Eugenia could not refift the anguifli 
that  this  Reflaxion   oppreft  her 
with; lhe fell agaih into a Swoon; 
Souza was not in a condition to 
relieve her, and her Women had ali 
the pains imaginable to recover her" 
out of it.    Madam, íaid he to her, 
whcn ílie had recovered the uíe or 
her Senfes , and he had fent ali 
thofe out who were in the Cham- 
ber, you mufl not alandon yonr felf 
to Gr/efi perhaps this Neivs is not 
tmfi the, Merchant who brought it 
us, could give no proofs of its and 
you know that a thoujand fuch falfe 
reports ran abroad of ali thofe who 
perijhedin that Battcl.    No, noy re- 
ply'd lhe, Don Henry is living, he 
is living, he is my Husband, cmà I 
am Married to you.    Her tears and 
her ílghs  hindred  her for fome 
moments, and repeatingfrom time 
to time, Don Henry is living, and 
I am Married agahi; Don Henry 
is livinz and you are my fíwband; 

6       7   F4 fce 
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fte abandoned her felf to fuch a 
Defpair as deprived her of her rea- 
Jon.    She thought k Criminal to 
Jook upon $ouza i íhe durft not 
pronounce his Name; íhe could 
not think without horrour of the 
Engagements   they    had    made. 
fíom unhappy am I, or rather, bom 
gmlty, my Lorcí, fpare me tbe Co»'- 
Mo» offeeh,gyo», faid íhe to Souza, 
àegonfrom hence, neverfee me more, 
Ican no longer fuffer your Frefence. 
She   had   hardJy   fíniíhed   thefe 
Words,than that íhe would havere* 
caJIed them: What íhe vvas to Souza, 
what he had done for her, returned 
jnto her thoughts, and fearing íhe 
liad faílcd in the refpedt íhe owed 
(ò good a Husband ,  ílic would 
have repared that fault by fome 
iandneís, but the remernbrance of 
Do,; HeHrj reproadied her imrne- 
diately with that tender motion, 
as if it had been  the greateíl of 
Crimes.    7es, Madam, I muflleave 

jouy faid Souza to her, being fome- 
thing 



thing recovered from his amaze- 
ment, the de/ights of /ove are »ó 
part ofmyfate.    It is not\the will of 
Heaven that I find  my  happinefs 
here beloxv ; / fhou/d have be/ieved 
it perfeft might I have been beloved 
by you, and tho my grief be never 
fo great, I nwft renounce it for ever. 
Do but forni toyour felf ali the bor- 
rours that this feparation gives me, 
Madam í My Lord, Ifeell their vio- 
lence as mirch as you do, anfwered 
Eugenia, ivbo cou/d not forbear melt- 
i»g into tears.    Toitr /ove is very dif 
ferent from mine, reply'd he, and I 
have occafionfor more Conftancy tb.vt 
you ;   rega/ate yours   accordiftg   to 
mine; /et us both endeavour to free 
Don Henry, ivbo is no lefs to bepiti- 
ed than we: He will comfort you for 
the lofs of me, and nothing can com- 
fort me for yours. 

While Eugenia and Souza deplo- 
rcd their particular misfortunes, the 
Portuzttezes lamented   the Publick 
diftreílès.   The Spanifh Army wts 

'  Fj ali 
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allabout jL/j^o»: Antbony was/led 
under a Difguifed habit, and thc 
Dutdiefs of Braganza was rerired 
to Villa Bobeu. Pbilip went to lier 
thither m Perfon; lie promifed lier 
great advantages for lier Son, if 
lhe would retire to Villa Vifola, 
and recall fome Forces lhe had fur- 
niílied Antbony withal. That Dut- 
chefs havingloíl allhopcs of Reign- 
ing, and fearing to be involved in 
Antbonies Ruine, and yet not be- 
ing willing to abandon that Prince 
quite to his misfortunes, retired 
to Vifol*, upon condition oí leaving 
her Forces with Antbony, who fled 
into France, after having made 
fome ufelefs Effòrts againft Pbilip, 
who fhortly after entred Lisboa, 
was faluted King of Portugal; and 
lhey íliíled with great care, the 
News which the Inhabitants of 
t]ie Terceras fpread abroad of Dou- 
Sebaftiaris being alive. 

Thc Spamareis were in a peace- 
ablepoíIeíTion- of thc Kingdom of 

Portugal: 
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Portugal: Almeidakâ à privâte iná : 

folitary lifeât Feniccand wouldnòt 
hearken fo the vows of any Lover 
fince lhe had loft  Don Sebaflián: 
She often deplored the misfortunes' 
íhe was the r.aufc of, and as íhe was 
o.nc day a!l alonc in her Chamber, 
thinkingof the fcveralaccidentsof 
her life, flie was told, that a Por^ 
tugal Gentleman askfcd.' to ípeftk 
vvith  her.   She  caufed   him   to 
come.in; but how grcat was her 
furprize at the fight of that Poftu- 
guexe > íhe gave a great íhriek, and 
retircd in a frighr.    How Princefs, 
faid the Portugal to. her, .does- Dort 
Sebaftian • make^vàvnafraidt   Ab 
Jf/f.ivzfs, is fr jgw,níHid íhe, turn-- 

.ing  langutíhingb/i «towards  that 
Sc ranger,. is   it jour Sbadt ff:<tt 
cernes to tomftfrt me, cr rètiev) */y 
Gsiffi. ? /.»»» wSWf my Princefs, 
interupted he, andI cofre oxcewme 
to offer jau a Life, ivkicb jau Jhaíl 
ever he Hiftrefs of.    Almeida ha— 
vine recovered ths ufe of her Sen- 

'5 íc?,. 



es, told the Maids that carne to 
helpher, that lhe would be alone- 
^ w

r
he" they' were withdrawn, 

S^' 7 *ti*re VM> faid ^ trem- 
bling, /**//&Don Sebaftian w* 
«W, Wtó DMM íVW //* r,;«c/, 
WK a„d the Neivs of ivbicb bas 
JcrJoloHg a time been fpread tbromb 
ali the World, Jhouldit mt be real > 
cu íepIy'díhe immediateJy, Don 
bebaftian died in my Quarrel,  Eu- 
rope a»d Africa W ;,, /^ hut too 
certat» it is fo, and I camot give 
tears enougb to bis death.- Impoltor; 
leave me to deplore xvhat you camot 
reflore me.    No, my Prime/s, an- 
fwered he, cafting himfelf at her 
Knees, and kifling her  Hand a 
tlioufand times, that ílie had not the 
force to take away ; / am M0 Zm. 

P°ítor, I am- that  Don Sebaftian; 
ivho am come to dry.up the  tears 

youbonour bis   lo/s ivitb,  and ivho 
redemands   the   affrfiio»   that  yo* 
have promifed bhn.    If you do t,ot 
*»ou> againmy.Sbape, my Voice, and 
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the Features of my  Face-, at  leaft' 
remember my Love, 'tis not at ali 
changed, andyou have too many tefli- 
moniestobe miflaken. Ah! Pardon, 
reply'd Almeida, after having well 
examined him, / kuow you again 
by that Love that ivas Jo fetal tot 

you: How many Tears have I (hed 
fof your   lofs, Sir, and how o/te» 
have I voijked to d/e ? But tell me for 
Heavens fake, by what miracle you 
could fave your Life and your Liber-_ 
ty, from   the fury   of the Moors. 
Recover from your fright, my Prin- 
cefs, faid  the King to   her, and 
ivhen you fhall have taken fome re- 
fofe, I will relate to   you  ali that 
has happened to me, fines I left you 
in charge w/th Souza.    My fright is 
vanifhed, Sir, reply'd lhe, and of- 
fering him a Chair, and I hnpati- 
ently long to kuow your adventures. 
Since you will not put offthis recital 
till a more   Convenient  time, íãid 
Don Sebaflian to her, and taking a 
Seat, / will give you an 'accoknt 

i 
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ofihe tnisfortHftes that happened to 
mefincc my ahfinceJron you. 

1 You    liave   Jearnt    without 
' doubt, how bafely ali thofe, who 
' were ranged undcr my Standard,, 
'to fight òn the day of BattcJ, a« 
'bandoned me, when Fire was fet 
*on our Amunition.-  I found my 
'felfalone in  the  midft of tlie 
\Moors, who attacqued me on ali 
'.íides: I fought a longtime againíl 
f a great number, and I relolved 
' rather to lofe my lífe, tlian be ta- 
' ken Prifoner; but die Wound I 
' hadreceived in 'my Right-fíioul- 
'der, being unbound in the heat 
'of the Fight, the Blood I loft tliro 
'that Wound,   fo   wcakned my 
'Arm, that I could no longer Jift 
' it up to defend my felf.- I fou»ht 
'with my Lefc   Arm,  tilí that 
' weaned with íò many Etíòrts,. I 
'felíalmoíl without life, amongft 
'the Bodies of the Enemies I had 
'Slaiit» ^ome   Troopers of the • 
£ 'Rcgiment. 
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' Regiment of Mulei Mayielec^  a. 
' Princeof the Blood Royal of Ale» 
' rocco, having fecn me fali, fur- 
'rounded me, to flrip meofmy 
'Cloaths; and as the rirft, whoap- 
' proached me, was in my reach, I ' 
' run my Sword through his Bo- 
' dy, and made him fali dead by 
' me: The others irritatcd at their 
'Companions death,   would not 
* have lcft me long alive,  if they 
' haid not found ít more adyanta-. 
'geous to  make me their Prifo-' 
' ner,  than   deprive  me of life. 
' They drevv me from that píace 
* into a little Wood near Tamifta; 
' that violcnce, and the fatigues I 
1 had fuífercd, making me faint a- 
* way, they could not recover me 
' in a long time.    I had laid afide - 
' in the danger I ran,  the marks 
•that mighfhave difeovered my 
'Quality.    But my Armourmade 
* thofe People judge I was a confi- 
4 derable Perfon -, fome of them 
' fell to Difputing with their Com- 

'panions 
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* panions the gain they might pre- 
'rend to írom this Prize; others 
* pretended to have thc better fliare 
lin it, becaufe they had firft Jaid 
' handson me; and not being able 
* to agree about their íhares, feveral 
* of them refolved to kill me, when 
* Abdeliza-t Magdelccs Sifter, who 
' being informed, that her Brother 
' wasdead, whom lhe tenderly lo- 
' ved, carne ali in tears at the Head 
' of thirty Troopers, in the place 
' where vve were, and demanded 
' of the Men that held me, whom 
' íhe faw to be of her Brothers Re- 
*gimenr, what was become of 
'him.- They aífured her, that he 
' had not been íb mucli as vvound- 
' ed , and liis Lieutenant being 
' killed by a Mufquet Bullet, and 
* falling down at his Feet, it was 
4 believed, that it had been Magde- 
* lec, who had been killed by that 
' faot.Abdeliza caft her Eyes upon 
' me, the ítate I was in, raifed her 
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' pity, and after having learnt by 
' fome other particulars, that her 
1 Brothcr was living, íhe asked 
' thofe Troopcrs who I was, if I 
1 was ftill alive, and why they mif- 
' ufed, with fo much Crnelty, a 
' Man who could not defend himfelf. 
' They told her, to animate her to. 
'my ruine, that Ihad kill'd above 
* twenty of their   Companions;, 
' that T was only in a Swoon : But 
tthisDifcourfe, far from infpiring. 
'her with any hatred to me, as. 
'thofe Barbariam  had   promifed 
' themíèlves, íhe had an admirati-. 
' on and an efteem for my Cou- 
'rage, and Commanded them to. 
'treat me more gently.   She Exa-, 
'mined me more ílridtly: Kings 
' ever wcar certain Chara&ers up- 
' on their Faces, that make them 
'diílinguiíhed  from  other Men:, 
* íhe knew I was no Common Per- 
' fon, and the pity íhe took of my 
' Fate, being joyncd to the eíteem 
' ílie   had   already córiceived for 

'me, 
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, me, gave birth in her Heart to 
Jome tender Motions, thac in- 
, tere/Tèd hcr in my misfortuncs. 
She perceived that I.Ioíl ali niy 

' Blood,  and   Commanded   they 
* ílionld bind up my uounds^ and 
* I received help, by her Order,'even 
' fròm tJiofe who would haye de- 
' prived meof Iife. ' '■'•',' 

' When 1 rccovered çut of my 
' Swoon, I was furpriz'd to meet 
'with fo charitable hands, wjiich 
' were zealòus to give me eafe, in- 
'ílead 'of Enemies, who beforo 
' would haye deílroyed me; but 
* my fiírprize became much grea- 
' ter, when I faw in the midft of 
' ali thofePeopIe, a Woman who íct 
* themat work, and who appeared> 
' by her Habit and Air," to be a> 
' Perfon of a high Rank.    Mayie- 
'' lec happened to come into the 
' fame placc, as I was attentive to 
* ali thefe things.. ,Hc had bcen 
' tokl the difquiets and ardour- 
' with which his Sifter fought for 

' him. 
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' him. Brother, íaid íhe, after ha" 
'ving Embraced him, and íhe wh 
' him the joy íhe had for his re- 
' turn, Èretber, theftate tbis ivretcb 
' is i»,' has raifed my Compa/fion: I 
* beg you voould grant me this Prifo- 
' ner, and 1 wi/l take care to re~ 
4 ivard your Meu for tbat lo/i. 
' Magdelec was called away by p- 
' thcr Cares, he did not ílay to- 
' look upon me, and gavc me 
' to his Siíler, who caufed me to be 
' carried to her Palace, and had a 
'particular care of me during ali 
' the time I was conílrained to 
' keep my Eed. I got up as íbon 
' as I found I had a little Srrength, 
' I caufed my felf to bc led to Ab- 
' delizas Appartment, and made 
' her a thoufand acknowledgments 
' for her Favours. She anfwered 
' me very obligingly , and told 
^e, that the   Noble- and  Great 
* Air íhe had obferved in my Per- 
' fon, had obliged her to Succour 
*me; that íhe had   conccived   a 

'great 
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< grcat eflcem for me at firft, ánd 
'did not doubt,  but in the fc- 
'quel, I would anfwer as I oughr, 
* íb many good Sentiments. She 
'fpoke thefe words with a greac 
' deal of goodnefs, but with a 
'certainAir of Haughtinefs, that. 
' made me know íhe knevv not 
*\rho I was: I anfwercd her with 
'ali poílibíe Submi/íion, to keep 
' her in her Errour. She would 
' know who í was j I told her, that 
' I was a Volunteer of an Illuftrious 
'Extradiion, and I a&ed my partfo 
* well, notwithftanding ali the 
' Queftions íhe asked me upon 
' that poínr, that íhe did not at ali 
'fufpett I was the King oíPertu- 

' I quickly perceived, that the 
* cares íhe took in my Favour, 
' furpaíTed ordinary kindneíTes, íhe 
' did not long conceal from me her 
'Sentiments. She believed her 
'felfto beofthat Rank and Merit, 
* as I íhould look upon her PaiTion 

' as 
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' as an honour : She rnade me a 
' fincere Confeííion of it, and pro- 
* miíêd me a Confidcrable Fortune 
* if I was not ungratcíul to Jicr 
'kindneílès.    Pardon , dear Prin. 
* ceís, Jaid Don Sebaílian to Almei- 
* da, if' I' feem'd' to have fome 
'kindnefsfor her.- The ílatc I was 
'in reduc'cd'to, and the defirc I 
' had of feeing you again, obliged 
' me to that fiílrion: My Complai- 
'fances abufed her; I.did out of 
' policy, ali that I could have done 
' outot Love. 4h ! Imv afraidam 
I, S/r, interrupted Almeida, you 
love d that Pr ince/s? I ICHOIV hcr,Jbc 
isyoung, (he is tender, fie ktuWit; 
and thougb of the Coíonr of the Ne- 
grões, her Face is not voithout Beau- 
ties. Don Sclaftian vowed he 
had never Ioved her, an ' 'd 
her fufpicions. ' What kíncLvis fc- 
'ever, purfued hc, th.T- Abdjliza 
' had for me, my Prl.on was not 
' the lefs rigorous: That Princefs 
' did not bclieve that ihe had chain- 

'ed 
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* ed me fo faíl as. that íhe might re- • 
' \y upon tlie aííurancc of the Fet- 
' cers lhe had givcn me, ancj the 
' more Paílion lhe had for me; the 
'more afrajd íhó was to lofeme; 
' and I was obfetved and kept fo 
* ílri^,, thit I coulcl not give.any 
* notice of my Captivity.' 

' In the mean time I iearnt that 
' the Portuguezes fought for me cr 
' very where, that they had asked 
' Jeave oíHamet to fearch amongíl 
' the dead and wounded, to ièe 
*if they could find me. Hamet 
' Jikewife íearing fome fu-prize 
' on my part, and being defi- 
' rous to be fcflly informed of my 
Mate, made ílrid inquiries thro 

i* ali the Anr.y. Some reported I 
'Wii   Orowned  in the Iliver of 
* /*•'?. i'f« .as I íled away; but 
'' „ h*ci lecn me fight, and could 
' not perfuade himfelf, I could be 
* capable of running. Some of'cm 
'again faid, that I muít nceds be 
' unknown amongíl the Ommon 

' rriiòncrs; 
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' Prifoners ; and othcrs aílured,, 
' that they had fcen fome Troop- 
' ers feife me, and they muft needs 
' have taken away my Jife. Ahde- 
' lha- was at the King of Moroccos 
'whcn thefe accounts were given: 
' Thefe laft words íilled her tull of 
' fear and joy \ íhe could have wtfh- 
led her Prifoner was a King; but 
'íhe feared he íhoufd bctakenfrom 
' her under that Title. She had of- 
' ten commended at Court, the Wit 
' and Gracefulnefs of her Prifoner; 
' wiiich fometimes madethem railJy 
' hen? and Hatnet turning towards 
' her.- Do not you detain' the King 
' of Portugal in your Chains, Ma- 
' dam, faid he to her fmiling, and 
' is it not to that Quality you have 
' given fo high an eíteem? Aldeli. 
* za Jbluíhcd at this Difçourfe, and 
' her Confufion confirmcd the Kiqg 
' in that Opinion. He wniafraid 
'Iihould efcapehim, and toJd that 
' Princefs, taking her by the hand : 
' Let us go fee that Illuftrious Cap- 

* tive, 
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' tive Madam, whom your cfteetn 
' renders worthy of a Throne, it 
' he be not already a King. Ha- 
1 met carne   to Abde^izus Palace, 
* I was brought betbre him, judge 
' what a Coniufionit was to fuch a 
' hcart as mine: I had never tiil 
' then bcen fenfibléof.the íhame of 
*my Captivity; I had only ap- 
' peared before a Womin, who 
'loved me, and kncwme not; but 
' when I faw Hnmet\ and that he 
' knew me, Rage and Dcfpair feiz- 
* ed my Soul; and I fpoke to him 
* with íb much Haughtinefs, that' 
'he immediately Commanded,  I 
* íhould be loaded with Irons, aqd 

■ be dragged to the Tower of the 
'Qld CaíUe. 'Twás in vain that 
' Ahdeliz.i cafl: her felf at his Feet, 
' and ílied tears; I was forced a» 
* way from that Place, and put in- 
*to that Tower, where no Body 
' duríl approach within a hundred 
' Paccs. 

1 Hamet 
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* IJamet judged that the ru- 
'-mour which had been fpread a- 
* broad of- my dcath, might bc of 
' ádvantage to his Defigns, fo that 
- he would not undeceive the Peo- 
(pie: And as he was followcd bi\t 
' by very fcw Courtiers wheir he 
' went KoAbdeliza's, he fancied lie 
' "might eafily hinder what pafled 
' there from bcing known. He 
''Torbade ali thoié who 'altended 
? hiirij tofpeak 'of my being álive, 
' upon pain of Dcath, and likewife 
' flatt_ered that. Princels to obligc 
Miei* to keep filence. However 
' when a Montlrwas near paílèd 
'Tmcc the dáy' -of ifl/ impriíòij- 
' mèfltí tfit' hiâ lèave to' fee 'mç. 
' She ctime-thíther úccômpanied on- 
' ly by ottèof'her Women, and 
4 told me, after 'having drawn me 
* àfide; How Httle iennble. afe '/ou 
* òf • my -kiiàdrieft, Sir ■, ,f'alld. how 
'Úrúel are you tó yòift ,íbif, to 
Mídve fo obftinátely tóncealed 
1 frtím   rrie your Quality ?  You 

G 'íhould 



fliould have been pcrhaps at prc- 
fent in Peace in your own Terri- 
tories, and you areinfíead ofthat 
in cares and in troubles.    I have 
ever bcen vcry fenfible of yom 
Favours, Madam, faiei /, and í 
was defirour to fee thoir Effèéb 
continue, but vvasr afraid that- a 

ConfeíTion of what I was might 
have interrupted their  Courfe? 
Pardon that fear, Madam, 'tis the 
fole Motioh of my heart,  that 
you were not Miílrefs, of,   and 
you  fee 'l  endure a' very ' fe- 
vere Penance for it.    She aííured 
me,   íhe vvould  think   of the 

means to deliver me.- í prayed 
her to make.it knovvn in Portu- 
ga/ that I was alive; without 
daring to fpeak of you for fear of 
difpleafing her; But thefe Advices 
wcre toocontrary to her-and Ha- 
t»et's Deíigns,' to empJoy .Iíer felf 
for the máking them known: She 
feared I íhould efeape hert if I 
was deliverecl by any other than 

.      'her 
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* her fclf. She camc to fee me as 
'often as they would give her 
'leave, and ever gave me fome 
' new hopes of recovering my Li- 
' berty. 

' Magdehc pcrceived the love liis 
' Sifter had for me; he fpoke to her 
'of it, and lhe did iiot deny it; 
'as hetenderly loved her, and as 
' tíiat Paílion was not unbecoming 
'her, he endeavoured to  fecond 
* her ' Defigns. He told Hctmet, 
' when he had leavnt the Conquefts 
' the King of Spain made in my 
' Territories, that he ought to op- 
' pofe that growth of Power .• That 
' there was a great kindnefs be- 
' twcen Ahdeliza and me; that this 
* tfufinefs might be of advan- 
'.tage tohis State, and that if they 
* could make me confent to Marry 
'that Princefs, the Moorifb King 
' would be fure ofmeby thisMatch, 
' ánd might makê ufe of my Right 
'.and Power againft 5/>j/w,and place 
'me atthe Head of fome Troops for 

G 2 ' the 



'the ílopping his Projcãs. Ha- 
' tnet feemed to reliJh theíe rcafons • 
' but he had.fccrct Engagcments 
1 u-irh spain, that hindercd him 
'*from atting openly: Then Mag~ 
*Ja/ec, who ardcmly defircd to 
' pJace his Siftcr upou a Throne, 
* told her that the King Confcnted 
* to thcir Projefts,- that he vvould 
'grant me both Liberty and For- 
' ccs, if I would Marry her, and 
' that flie needcd only to make me 
' thofe Pròpofitions. She carne to 
' fee me, and founded meupón the 
* point.    The Love I had for you, 

■' and the Faith I had promifed you, 
* my Pr'mce{sffurfuet/be, -addrèjfing 
4bimfdf to  Almeida,  were   too 
* powerful over my Mind to ap- 
* prove offuch like Pròpofitions: 
'MyCaptivity and the Complai- 
*íances I owed Ahdeliza, did likc 
*wiíè  hinder  me from denying • 
* them roughly; and not thinking 
' fit cither to reject or receive 'em, 
* I told her that a Match rhade in 

{Chairis 
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' Chains would become neithcr lier 
'nor me, and thc Confcqucnces 
'of k could not be   promifing ;• 
' that íhe ought to bc fo well pei- 
'fuaded of my acknowledgment, 
' as to bclievc I ihould never for- 
' gct her, though í were at Líber-- 
cty j and that íf lhe could procure 
c me thatadvantagc, and my rctunr 
' into my Dommions, lhe Ihould 
' be abfolute Miftreís of my King- 
' dom.   She fometimes let hcr felf 
' be moved with thele weak réa- 
' fon; but Sufpicion and Jealoufie- 
* feizing' her on s. fuddain, lhe re- 
'proached me as ungrateful and 
' Derfidious; that I had never Ioved 
' ner,and that the tcndereftMotions 
' of my heart wcre for her who 
'had caufed me fo many misfor- 
'tunes: Goperiihthen, Cruel Man, 
' faid íhe, at parting, in the ílavery 
c you refute to be delivered out of. 
' Almeida fighed at thofe words,and 
' could no ttòrbear flicddingjrfars at" 
' at that reílexion. Ceafe t^pewaile 

G. •. 3 ■    ' misfortunes,. 
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'misfortunes, forwhich I am buq 
€ too well rewarded, Madam, f*id 
' Don Scbaíihn,Jèeing ber Tearstric- 
* kle dow» ber Face, and let the fince- 
* rity of my Relation procure me 
' Pardon for the trouble my indií- 
' cretion has  newly given   you. 

' Her vexation encreafed the ú- 
' gours of my   Prifon ,  conthmed 
* Don Sebaftian ;  the  more   íhe 
* was cnraged, the woríe was I 
' Treated.- I was oppreft with a 
' thouíând diflêrent troubles; I 
' fuffêred. ali the ills of the fevereíl 
' Imprifonment; I hadall thetrou- 
' ble and concern that a King who 
' Joves his People can be capableof, 
' when lie has caufed the ruine of 
'his State. liut what lay more 
' heavy upon my heart than ali this, 
* wasthcgriefof beingabfcnt from | 
' you, and not ro know what vvas 
' become.of you. [ fometimes had' 
' a Deíign of giving fome liopes to 
* Abdelizi, that the rigours of my 
* Prifon might be abated, and ob- 
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clige hcr 'to endcavour  the pro'- 
' curing my Liberty.    But what 
' Refolution focvcr I had -taken, I 
'coukknot conftrain my fclf to 
' make hcr any promifc, contrary 
4 tothc fidelity I had vovv'd to yoií,* 
4 and ali my cndeavours did only 
' ferve to make her the more re- 
4mark how conftrained arid íorced^ 
4 ali my kindncflês to  her was. 
♦Tho the refufals I-had made of 
'-Marrying Abdeliza had ever beenN 

4colourcd with fome reafon> and 
< attended with kindnefíès; they 
Vhowever brought her into defpair. 
4-She vow'd every time lhe left me, 
* íhe would never fee me more, and- 
«yet ftill jeturned. Sometimes lhe 
1 would make me the bittereft Re- 
4. proaches, and in an inftant after 
•Ioád-mewith Careílès; I'fome-- 
* times ílattered my felf with bc- 
' lieving, that in the diffèrentMoti- 
4 ons which agitated her, had íhe 
4 been abfolute Miftrefs of my Fate,. 
1 me wduld have fet me at Liber- 

G 4. «ty,- 
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'tty, notwithftanding her vexation 
, an

c
d my refufals; which I was fure 

ot one day  when after  having 
^nademe the higheíl Reproachesas 

her Cuftom was, íhe roJd me with 
CM   ^Paffionate-Air imagina- 

ble,Well Cruel Man, be ãeníir 
hfe of my ?affio», Jí„ce J0l( areZl- 
ttug ; but dà not hinder me at kafl' 
fromlovmg yo„, and do „ot oppofe 
>ny endeavours. Doji thou lovet/jy 
rnfortbettertbaH tbyTbronet Caí 
notjoumake fome attcmpts tofecond 
*V ffejíres} Thj. Kúgdom and my 
j.™>,efes are »°* thcy ivortb. jfy 
«WWling fmfvme mments; J*. 
tend to l<we tnr, promife 'tnMarrj 
**', deceive me, J çonfetttrts it, pro- 
vjdedfbo» deliverefttbYfelt.\outicf 
SlAveryi:md flatterefr b»t/myrEr} 
mo: • '-r. own I* was ■ movéd-it 
'-m Pifcpurfe, antí hcr fo tender- 
t ly definug tò hc deccived \voald 
lnvfi hmdrcd me, rhough I could 

Mvc. bçen capabjo ofabMng Jier. 
-Noj. Pnnccfs, frid-I to hcr, «tlie 
'' ' pains 



* pains  you takc in my   favour,. 
* and thc Tcndcrncfs you have for 
c me, ought to be othcrvvife Re- 
' compenícd tlian by Fi&ion. I 
' cannot confeht to deceivc any 
' liody, and lcfs you than any one 
'foever; I have for you ali thc 
' tendereíl acknowledgment that a 
' heart can be capablc of; I have 
' no repugnance for the Match 
' you propofe to me ; but I am 
' born free, and I have feen my 
'felfa King; I cannot fuffer to 
c be conllrained ; and your forcing 
' me to lo\ e, is cnough to make 
' me ha te, fet me at Liberty and 
' promifè your felf ali things from 
* my Acknovvledgmcnts. Well, Sir, 
' aafivered fie , I muft endeavour 
cto íatisfie   you; I muft Solicite 
* your treedom, tho you flre ftom 
* me, and make me país the reft 
' of my Days in theaffliction of not 
' feeing you.    Having faid  thefê 
* words, íhe left me, and gave me 
1 reafon to bclieve íhe would do 
'ali that was polfible, to procure 

G  > 'me.- 
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4 mcmy Liberty, withoutcxading 
t'any of tiic Condiíions íhe had 
^propofed to me. Slic carne ro 
^íCII me fome day-s alter, that flic 
Miad made \t-ry preííing Solicita- 
'tions for my Liben ; that the 
^King hadat Jcngth coníênted.to 
' my enJargment j and that Jic had 
^only asked eiglit days to tafcc 
'meafures in that Aííâir-; that this 
'time being expircd, I iliould be 
('no longcr in fo ftrift a Prifon, 
' and Imight then \vrite,and fpeak, 
* and do ali that wns ncceflàry for 
* the procuring my Ranfom. You 
'íhall befree as you defircd, faid 
' fhc to me fighing, and you mav 
' leave me and forget me too, if 
,' you-- will, vvithoutfearing my re- 
' proaches or my prefence, ivhich 
* I have fo often vvearicd you with- 
' af. This News gave me ali the 
' joy I was capable of iri my mis- 
'iòrtunes: IkúTed Abdelizashznds 
* a thoufand times, and aííurcd her 
-'I íhould never forget her Fa- 
'vours:  Howevcr,  fhe toíd me 

'languulr- 

m 
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' languiíhingly , you will aban- 
' don and quit me with ali the 
cjoy a hcart can bc capablc of. 
' You' already feell the Motions 
'of it, and cannot deny them. 
* You never was fo kind, nor F 
' more Charrrid, and Traníported 
'with the delightofit; and yet,< 
' alas! you ncver gave me fo many 
•marks of your averfion.  I eafily 
* perceived, I had feem'd roo much 
1 pleas-d.    I  was forry, and' ufed t 
' my cndeàvours to'perfuade llèr,. 
* that this joy had no other OB- 
'jedí thán Liberty, and I was 
' at firíl fo tranfported with thofe 
* hopes, that I was not able to 
' confider the Confequences.. I re- , 
' aílured her as well as I could. t „ 
' wiped of theTears whichtfickled 
* from her Eyes. I defired jier to , 
'lcnd Lêtters into Portugal in • my 
* name/ being'they wduld hcither } 
' givc me leave to write,' or fufíer" 
' me to nave cither Paper or Pens, 
' which íhe promifed método, and 
«clid indecd write thither: But I' 

"?  '- ' * have; 
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' have bccn fince iuformed, that ali 
| the. I^t.tc/s were Iptcrcçpted, jind 
'no  PaíTagç was 'givén- po,apy 
* News pf me irito my Dominioiís. 

* You may jujge u ith vviiat im- * 
'patiencel"waitcd tillrheterm was 
'expired, whcn my Sla\ery was- 
' ta epd,, and uhat adcli^ht it was • 
' to me to faney, I íhould rtturii 
' to you, But the eight days wcre 
' not yet at an end whcn the Prin- 
'çds carne to me, and told me 
*-vgth a great deal of Grief, tliat 
' her Brother enraged at my Refu- 
* (ais, had diíTuaded the King from 
* íèndingme back; that hchad gi- 
' ven him to underftand, that I had 
* répdrcd my felf unworthy of that 
'Favour, by defpifmg to Alie my 
' my felf to his Blood; and that as 
' long as he detain'd me in his Pri- 
'fons, I íhould ferve for an Ho- 
" ftage to him againft the Enterpri- 
ces of the King of Spaín, and 
* againft the Rifings of the Por tu. 
'gals. Thefe Reafons, faid íhe to 
'me, have been too hard for my 

' Prayers 



' Prayers, and the King has Com- 
' manded me to tcll you for thc laft 
' time, that our Marriage was the 
' only means that could reflore you 
* to your Liberty. Well, Madam, 
' if there are no other means to 
' become frec, anfwered I her ha- 
* ftily, I muft refolve to die in Sla- 
* very. That is too much, reply'd 
' lhe to me in a Tranfport, your 
'obftinacy proceeds even to out- 
' rage; do you think that what I 
< fay is only an Artífice of my PaíTi-' 
*on.J  Can you   be ignorant  of 
* what I have done for you, Cruel 
* Man as you are.-5 If I had not 
' lov'd   you more than my felf, 
' would I have Solieited your en- 
' largement ? Who oblig'd me to do 
'that violencetomy felf? I Re- 
' proached her with the little love 
'lhe had for me; that íhe íhould 
' never make me confent to our 
' Union by that  conítraint ; that 
' íhe onght to be well enough ac- 
' quainted with the Delicacy of my 
^ 'Virtae 
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c Virtuc in that point j and that iir 
* fine, if I did not recovcr my Li-- 
* berty by her means, I íhould c- 
«ver beheve, íhe alone dctained me 
' in Prifon, and rliis cliought vvould 
|quickly   cauíe   my   Deatli.    In 
'lhort, I (o movcd and perluaded 
' her, that lhe afliircd me at part- 
'ing, íhe would loíê her Jife, but 
'íhe vvould  procure my Libeity, 
'and when lhe íãw me again, it 
c íliould bc to bring me News of 
'my Deltvery. 

' And indeed I was near íifteen 
'dayswithout fecingher, and was 
' aftoniíhed, that one Evening very 
'late lhe carne into my Chamber 
* accompanied vvith the Keeper of 
'theTower Iwas in, and bid me 
c foftly be ready the next morning- 
'veryearly, and follow with Con 
'fidence the Perfon, who íliould 

íhevv me her Cyphers.   r.durft- 
' not return her thanks for fear of 
'bemgheard by the Keeper, íhe 
.withdrew, and I paíTed the Night 

in 



'in fuch an unccrtainty, that it 
4 was as tlrefome as my troubles> 
* not bcing able to perfuade my 
4 felf, that Abelditíi would favour 
' my Efcape.    As foon as the day 
4began to appear a Renegado entred 
4 my Chamber, and took ofT my 
4 Irons, telling me, You are free, 
4Sir, íf you wiil but follow me. 
41 promifed   to Ileward   Nobly 
* chis good Office, and followed 
4 him. We vvent down into the 
4 Ditch of the Caílle by Ladders 
4 and Ropes which were prepared 
* for that purpofe, and paíllng under 
4 the Port-Cullis, we entred into a 
' little Sandy Sink, that the Sea 
4 fllls when the Tyde comes in, but 
' it having been two hours Ebb, it 
*- I;ad left dry.   This Sink brought 
* us in lefs thana quarter ofan hour 
4 to agreat Road, where we found 
4 a Man waiting for us with two 
4 Horfes.    I mounted one, and my 
.' Guide another. We carne in leis 

4 than two hours upon the Sea- 
' fhore, 



' faóre, whcrc I found with a grear 
' deaJ of Grief and amazement, Ab- 
* dellza in a Chriílian Habit, gi- 
* ving order for the fítting of a 
'Ship,   lhe   had preparcd lor us. 
* WelJ, Sir, faid íhe accofting me, 
' will you believe tliat I conítrain 
'you at preícnt, and will you 
' have as much averfion for Abdeli- 
* za in a Chriílian Habit, as in the 
* Drefs of an Africa» ? Madam, I 
' am fo Confufed, as I cannot ímke 
'you an anfwer, reply'd í, ler us 
' think of getting from this Shore, 
'•and we will ice afterwards what 
*is to be done. 

'I had hardly finilhed thefe 
'Words, than Magda/ec appeared 
'upon the Sea íhore at the Hcad 
' of Sixty Troopers. Abdelha cal- 
' kd out to hoiíl up SoiJs ; butthe 
'Ship   was ftiil at Anchor, and 
* not one of the Seamen duríl olTêr 
' to weigh ir'.    Hearing Maylalefc 
* V0Ice   they went in their Boat 
'to bring. him  hini on   Board. 

'Some 
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'Some of them Seized AhdeUza, 
« who would havc caíl her felt m- 
« to thc Sea.   Others fell upon me, 
< without knowing me, and I was 
< hurricd back to Prifón, without 
'knowing what was become ot 
« that unfortunate Princefs.    What 
' fad Reílexions was I loaded withal' 
«in tbat Place,' The hopcs I had 
< of.being fuddenly at Liberty en-' 
'■hanccd thc afílietions of my Pn- 
<íòn: Ifancied, that after fo dan- 
c gerous an attempt, I íhould ne- 
' ver have again1 the opportunity' 
* to efcape.   They kept rhe everiír 
* íight: I no longer faw Abdelha; 
«no one Comforted  me in my 
* misfortunes, and I had no hopes' 
' Jcft of getting out. I fometimes' 
^féared, that the Crueltie of Ha- 
' met onight' caufe that Princefs to' 
* to be put to Death; I repented 
« my having fo little Complaifance 
' for hcr, I reproached my felf in- 
'ceffantly for being the caufe'of 
«.her mifortunc: Ali thcfc thoughts 

• puc 



t put me into morta! Agonies, and 
t yetitwas notthefe thac were the 
t moft fenfible, when I confidcr'd 
t on the horrour of being feparared 
frommy Dear Almeida, when I 
thought of your Charms, whenl 

' made Reflexion on the Delights 
| we enjoy'd at the beginning of 
' our Love, when I figured to my 
* felfthe mortal difquiets you would 
' be in, héaring noTydings of me; 
•when I confidered, that I could 
* not learn any thing of you, and 
'that vou were perhaps .dead of' 
•<írjef, Defpair feized my Soul,' 
' and made me lofe my Reafon. 

'However, as in the greateíl 
|misfortunes there ever remains 
|fome .glimpfe of hopes<, .whicfr 
* feems only to fupport us for the 
'prolonging our fufferings ; I re- 
|membred the kindneflès of Abde* 
t liza, the power íhe ha d o ver her 
| Brotlicr, the Credit lie had at the- 
'Court of Morocco,Àand told my 
fclf, that while íhe was.living.J' 

1ought 



' ought not defpair of my fafety. 
' I one. day ventured to ask my 
' Keeper, what was become of that 
'Princefs.- She^s dead, 'faid he to 
* me íurlily, and you'11 undergo 
' the   famc  Fate   very fuddcnly. 
* Death \\ 111 ncver afright me, an- 
' fwcred I, if it only aims at me. 
' But I lhould be extreamly griev'd 
' if I had been the caufe of her Ru- 
*inc. Then you are never to be 
1 Comforted, reply'd he, flie died 
•for the Love ofyou. IConjured 
* tliis Keeper by ali that I fancied 
* had the raoft power over him, to 
* make me a faithful recital of ali 

•' had  happened   to   Abdeliza.    I 
1 could learn notliing, but what he 
'had álready told me, and he 
' would no longer hear me, nor 
' fpeak to me. 1 had an extream 
' regret for her lofs; I had ali the 
' Gricf I could have bcen fenfible of 
' for her Death, if I had rcally lov'd 
'her: Pity; Ackno\vledgmcnt,my 
' own íntcrcit, and my Rcmorfes 

'met 
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met ali in my Mind to torment 
me, and never was Grief cqual to 
that I groaned under in my Prifon 
after thii Informafion. About the 
famc time I was told, that Mag- 
delec íuppofing I had Seduced his 
Siíter; andjurtlyirritated againft 
lier Enterprize would punifh me 
by a very rigorous fort of Death. 
I prepared my íèJfforalJ, that the 
Crueltie of thofe Barbariam could 
makeme fuflèr, and Death feemed 
to me, the mildeft puniíhment 
that could happen to me. And in 
truth, I have been fince acquaint- 
ed, that Magdelec employ'd ali 
the Credit he had with the King, 
to put me to Death, and Hamet 
had even confented to Sign the 
Bill ,• but that his Counfel had not 

Judged it for his Intereíl to take 
away my life, and the poflure 
which the Affairs of Portugal and 
Spain were in, they fancied I 
íliould not be unufeful to the King 
of Moroao. 

•I 
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' I had been neer a Yéar in this 

' dcfpair, when they carne and told 
' me, that I had leave to return in- 
'to Portugal: The King of S-pain 
1 had made confiderabJe preparati- 
' ons for War; his Conqucíls in my 
'Kingdom were very Succefsfuland 
' Great ,• there ran a Rumour every 
' where, that he would carry the 
' War into Africa; they likewife 
' beJieved in thatCountry, that hc 
* had a Defign of Befieging Alara- 
' che and Tangicr. fíamet alarmed 
' at the News, repented he had 
'heJped to perfuade the World I 
' wtís dead. His Counfel refolv'd 
'to ict me at Liberty, to the in- 
* tenr, that my Perfon might re- 
' duce the Fortugals to their Duty, 
'and intirrupt the Courfe of the' 
' Spamur h Vt&orics. I was not 
' feníiblc of che joy that my delivery1 

'òught to give me; my hopes had 
'been fo oíten croft, and had been 
'fo often turned into .Defpair, that 
[l duríl not truft them.   I  faw 

* wito ut 
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* withoutEmotionmyPrifon Doors | 
'òpcned; I followed  my Leader 
' without fpeaking; but feeing he 
' led me to a Towcr, of almoít as 
'difficult an accefs as that I had 
'. been Imprifoned in, I asked my 
M3úide in a rage, if they onty 
' changed my. Prifon, and if they 
'believedarialteration of fuffèrings 
íwould be a Comibrt to me; he 
Vbid me follow'him, without in- 
-' forming me whither I vvent; and 
' when • l wai entred a Chamber 
t neat enbugh for a Prifon, he left 
' me alone, and rcturning, íhut ali 
\ thc Doors. I had hardly becn 
íthere a Quarter of an Hour, but I 
*faw   Abdeliza   come   out   of. a 
* Neighbouring Chamber, leaning 
«iipon one of her Slaves, and was 
«fo changed and fo dejetted, that j 
' I fancied I rather faw her Ghoíl 
'than her Perfon.    Whatl  an En- 
chanttnenú cried I at the íight of I 
her, and caíling my felf at her 
Feet, Prittcefs is it pojftble that Ifee 

jou\ 
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jou agahi I am Comforteel for. h/l 
my misfortmm, feehigyouareJlifí' a- 
tive, tbo Ibad bee» toldnbe contra- 
ry, andca» delare toyouboxofenfible 
I am of ali ytu bave dote for me 
iSir Súáihc to me, íaifing 'mê, 
'and. embracing me' tenderly í 
j cpuld Jiave wilhcd to have fréed 
' you out of Captivity even at the 

Expence of my life, I have fof. 
./ered my Prifon with paticncc, 
•jwhen I confidcred the occafion of 
fot, and I have been more fenfible 
'-of the rigours of yours than of ali 
^ 1 have endured in mine. I par. 
Adon my Brother , contimed fbe 
Matbtng my Face ivitb ber  Tear/ 
"l r\}hat ilis anSer cou,d make me 
iluHçr, fince he has granted me 
thchappinefs offeeing vou once 
again.   Go, begone, Sir, I will 

u.not retard yòur Joy nor your Li- 
.Í-Çerty, you have been too W úi 
/our Prifons, and I ask you Par- 
c rS- f°rJ 

al!the Cruelties you have 
Huôered therc; Pardon them for 

*my 



• <my loves fake ; 'tis violencc e- 
- * nough to rcnõunce thc happinefs 
' of fecing you, for you to makc 
«it   that  Sacrifica    Bcgone, Sir, 
* faid flie to me, Embracing me, my | 
'Confincment is not íb ftrid, but 

'* that' I have given Ordcrs for ali 
tjvvhich is neccirary for your 'dcpaiv 
«turc: You will find at your going 

.«from hence a  Slave , who will 
* Conduft you to a Ship I have 
«caufed to be prcpared for you, 
cand will furnifli yóu wifh ali 
«you have occafion for in thc 

.* Voyage. This Slave is faithful to 
, me, give rum leave to follo\v you 
, every wherc, that he may ferfd 

•'. me Tydings of you, and put you 
<m .Mind of me, if youíhòuld 
<forget me. Adieu, Sir, I dm 
, loath to detain you ànyiorigér 
tin Prifon-} tht plc&iufe'4 We 
■t had coíls you veryitféflr.    Adiéu, 
* repeated'flic íèveral times, lli&J- 
\inga' torrent of Teàfs; livchdp- 
l py, and remember mb. AftCr 
i-  > TiavJnjj 
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' having faid thefe Words lhe quit- 
'ted me, leaning upon the Maid 
'that attended her; I favv her fali 
' into a Swoon a moment after up- 
'the Cuíhions of her Chamber, 
' that were nearcíl to the Door: I 
'would have run to liave hclpC 
'her, but my Guide forcei me 
' from thence, and told me he had 
' orders not to fuflèr me any longer 
'in that place. 

4 Having much more pity of the 
«Condition I left that poor Prin- 
* ceís in, than joy for having re- 
* covered my Liberty, I enquired 
' fecretly at the Port, as foon as I 
<was arrived there, of the Place 
«70a were retrèated to: No one 
<could teil me any thing certain, 
'and fome Marriners acquainted 
1 me, they had feen you in the Ifles 
<of Tercertu. I Embarqued ia the 
c VeíTel the Slave Abddha had gi- 
' yen me had brought me to: We 
"*iarrived at Angra, where the ru- 

H 'fiiour 
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''• inour of my return beingarrWd 
' fooner than my felf, \ perccivcd 
'a-iar oí?^ being rtilJ at í>ea, that 
' ali the People were at the Port 
\ to fec usDilèmbarque. f did not 
'.think it convenienc to make 
*known my arrival to ali that Po 
' pulace, who are more Inconftant 
'and Seditious in that   Country 
* than in any othcr place. I went 
' into the long Boat, after having 
'told the Captain oftheShip, that 
' he íhould go a-íliore with ali his 
' Equipage at an Ifland farther of, 
' and not divulge my arrival; and 
11 went in the Night to a Convent 
' the Cordeliers have in that Ifland. 
* I remained thcre eight days, cau- 
' fing fearch to be made for you in 
' ali the Neighbouring íflands ,• but 
' Aldelizds Slave venturing to go 
'out, vvas of a fuddain environed 
' by a Crowd of People, who 
' asking him where I was, taking 
'him for King Mahumet, and rc- 
'proaching him that he was the 

'caufc 
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'eaufe ofallthe Wars, they aflàffi. 
' nated him Cruelly in thac place. 
'This Sedition matle me know , 
' there was no faícty for me in 
< thofe  Por«;  and   íicaring  you 
• were  not there , I   wwn   from 
* thence as unknoM n as I carne 
•thither. 1 Embarqucd again IH 
'my Ship, and having at length 
' learnt with a great deal of pain 
' and care, that- you were at Fe, 
' nke , preferring the pleafure ot 
'feeing you, before the Care ot 
' my re-eílablifliment, and longing 
< with impatience to know what 
< íhare I had in your heart, I come 
* to render you ali my love, and 
«aíTure you, that I lhall only en- 
' deavour to get again upon the 
' Throne for the placing you there 
'with me. Almeida traniported 
with joy, to fee the Conftancy 
and return of Dou Sebajlian, had 
ali thofe Complaifances for him,. 
that a tender and an acknowledg- 
ing heart can be capable of.   They b Hz      Dehberated 
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Deliberatcd together abouf return- 
ing into his Kingdom, of making 
Cabais in Portugal, and procuring 
Troops for thc re-cntring it. He 
refolved to givc notice oí' h;s re- 
turn to the Minifters of his King- 
dom, whom lie had found the 
moít Zealous, and ícnt into feve- 
ral pJaccs to demand Succours of 
the. Princes wlio Ind bcen liis 
Friends. 

Dsn Henry was releafcd out of 
SJavery by the Cares of Eugenia 
"and Svttza in chat time. Upon his 
-rcturn he learnt that Eugenia was 
Married again ; and when he was 
arrived at Lislon, not daring to 
enter his own Houfe, nor ask to 
íèe his Wife, he went to Jodge at 
one of his Friends, who acquainted 
hira with ali th^ particulars that 
could Juílifie her, and give him 
fome Confolation in tlns misfor- 
tune. She carne to him as foon 
as ílie had iearnt where he was; 
caíb her felf at his Fcet, and wa- 

tered 
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tcred them with Floods of Tearò 
She toldhim ali that her Afíè&ion 
and Innocence could Suggeft in her 
Vindication.    He was moved ,• but 
her delicacy could not rely upon 
ali thefe reafons.- She prayed him 
with ali the earneftnefs imaginable, 
to permit her to pafs the reft of 
her time in a Convent; and  he 
could not refufe her fo juíl a de- 
mand.notwithítanding ali the kind-, 
neflès he had for her.   The Counr. 
of Souza, who, fince the News of 
Do» Henry s being alive, had paílêd 
his days in the greatefl: Grief" ima- 
ginable, and  had abíhined from 
ieeing Eugenia fince tliat time, dií- 
gufted with the World, and ha- 
ving no tie that could retain him, 
refolved to put himfelf into the Or- 
derof S.DomiHick, and vvasíhutup 
the reíl of his daysin the Convent 
of Benefiges, half a League from 
Lishon,  where   he died  in   the 
Sweets of a Holy Life, as the Gra- 
veíl Authors do aífure, who have 

H 3 written 



writtcn the Hiftory of Portugal. 
WhatCare focver Dou Sebajtian 

had taken to conceal his return, 
the rumour ran quiekly at Venke, 
that a Stranger was arrived tliere, 
who had the Namc and Refem- 
blánce of Do» Scbajlia». Even fome 
Portuga/s, who were in that City 
having Examined his Shape, liis 
Faee, and his Voice, knew himfor 
their King. The News of which 
beingeome to the Ears ofthe Re- 
publick, and the Ve»etia»s fearing a 
Quarrel with the^wÀr/Wj.thought 
themfeJves oblig'd to feize Do» Se- 
lafl/ax^nd give notiec to the Court 
ot Spainoí ali that pafled amongíl 
them upon that account. The Spa- 
niards aíTured tiie Republick, that 
thisDtfwSf^/Jwwasanlmpoftour, 
and deíired lie might be. proceeded 
ágainíl as fuch, Commiriioners 
were deputed before wliom lie 
maintained with flrmncfs, that he 
was Don Seba/lia»; that he had 
been detained till then in the Pri- 

fons 



fons of Africa; and tliat lie carne 
to recover the Crown that was' 
due to him by his Birth.   The Por- 
tuguezes-, who were in that City 
maintained his aííevcrations:   Al- 
meida afeertained hc had told her 
thing.s that  only   Don  Sehfliaft1 

could know.    Hc íhewed upon his 
Body very particular Marks that 
Naturc had Imprinted there, and 
wliiuh hc wasiobíòrvtt -to  have7 

when Jie was King of Portugal. Hc 
appcaled to hisjudges, the Veneti- 

• ans of great Conlideration, who 
had becn Ambaflâdours for the Re-- 
publick in his Kingdom, arid told 
them the moíl fecret Affàirs they 
had particularly treated of at that 
time vvith him.   In fine, he fo well 
reprefented ali the Proofs, and ali 
the Circumftances that might make 
him known to be the King, that 
Don Sebafliam Judges could not do • 
any thing more than Baniíh him 
from Venke.    Almeida would have: 
followed him, to help him to fup- - 
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port his misfortunes; but he 
caufed her to íhy in that City, till 
he íhould havc fettled his Aflairs. 
He raade towards Tufcany, where 
he thought to raeet with fome 
Fnends, and fome favourabJe Wit- 
nefies who had been at the Battel. 

The Great Duke of Tuftauy pro- 
mifed to furniíh him with fome 
Troops. The Dutchefs of Parma 
was his Coufin; he went to im- 
plore her Succours: She received 
him with ali the Joy and ali the 
Kindnefs that aGoodRelation can 
be capable of; but íhe could nei- 
fhpi gra.nt him Forces ncrMoney • 
Ali the Favour íhe could do liim.was 
to eive him an Equipage becoming 
his Quahty. He thought convenf 
ent to fend to the Cortes or States 
oiX Portugal, to give them notice of 
the ítate he was in, and where he 
was The Dutchefs furniíhed him 
with People of great Expericnce in 
tnole kmd of Negotiations. They 
\vent and acquainted the States of 

Portugal 



/W«g*/withtheFate of their King. 
This Deputation cauled great joy 
and furprize through ali the King- 
dom. They fent to Do» Sebaftia», fiX 
of thc Principal Men of their AíTem- 
blies.   They fawhim? the refpeft 
which the Majeíly of Kings occafi- 
ons, feized them at firíl fight: Do» 
Henry and Pbebtu Monis were of 
the Number of thefe Envoy's, they 
could not miílakehim, and Embra- 
cing his Knees, they conjured him 
to delivcr them from the oppreffion 
of the Spaniareís.   The others for 
fear of heing miftaken by too much 
reíemblance, asked the King feveral 
Queílions, which no one but Do/t 
Stlaftian could  reply to.    They 
werc likewife furpriz]d to fce fo 
much préfence of Mind, and ío 
much Memory in  his Anfwers. 
Thefe Envoys returned into Portu- 
gal, and rcported, that it was the 
real Do» Scbajlian they had fpoke 
to. ThePartizans oíSpai», whom 
ali the Kingdom was fullof, accufed 

thefe 
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thefe Envoys of Impoílure, and 
msntained that they had Mcred 
tbemfelves to bc Suborned by an 
Impoftour. Others demanded that 
Don Sebaftian lhould come in Per- ' 
fon himfclf to thc Aflembly of thc 
States General, to be Examincd 
there in ali the Forms. He was 
ready to depart to be prefent there, 
but the Dutchefs of Parma, and 
fome of his Priends, who were a- 
bout him, Iiindred him, telling him, 
tliat the States were only Compo- 
fed of People Pentioners to the Spa- 
niards, that the true Portugah were 
no longer Maílers there, and that 
there was no fafety for him. 

As Do» Sebaftian was preparing 
to enter Spain at the head of fome 
Forces, the Spaniards caufed him 
to be Seized.to prevent his doing fo, 
he was carried xo Napks, and not- 
withílanding the Publick Ignomi- 
nies they made him fuffèr, he al- 
ways made appear thc greatnefs of 
his Soul, and never bely'd his Cha- 

raíter 
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ra&er in the leaft. They drew up 
liis Procefs a-new, they would have 
put him to death in thc Forms; but 
notwithflanding ali that theworít 
of Envy was capablc of inventing 
againft him, the injuftice of his 
Judges durft not attempt the life 
of fo great a King, and Condem- 
ned him to theGallies for to appealê 
in fome manner the rage of his E- 
nemies. Almeida entred the Pri- 
fon juíl after the Sentencehad been 
read to him. What a Defolation 
for her and for him! The Grief of 
thofe two Lovers is not to be ex- 
preíTèd. But that Princefs more 
lively refenting that Do» Sebaftian 
had ali thofe outrages done to him, 
[died in his Arms of Grief and Re- 
gret, for having reduced fo Great a 
King into fo deplorable a Conditi- 
.oa. He was Shaved and carried 
to the Gallies. The moíl Tragical 
tHiftorians duríl never ofíèr to our 
Eyesj fuch a fpeólacle, as to fee 
Chain'd, in the raidíl of a hundred 

Malefa&ors 



- H Malcfattors of thc Scum of the People,j 
'*>*       síformidable and Powerful King, whofe 

Mind and Body were enriched witli ai 
thoufand Beautiful Qualities, and to 
whom no other Crime can be imputed 
than his misfortunes. 

tntheffiean time the Fortngut&s be- 
ing" impatientof the Spamjii Yoke, and 
eyer beílowing fome fighsto the memory 
oF Don Sebaftiat?) leagued together, and 
openly demanded their King, butit was 
ifl vain ; one rarely confents to reflore 
a Crown, and Policy abhors thateftc- 
frtinate Virtne. The Sfanietrds forefee- 
ing thc ill Confequences of thefe Cabah 
and Leagues, and fearing that Don Sc 
bajlian, whom they ever took for an Im- 
poítour,might be ftill capable, notwith- 
llanding the deplorable Condition he 
wasreduced to, to deprivethemofthe 
Crown of Portrig/tl, Vcfolved to make 
furcofhisPerfon. They took himfrom 
thcGallies, theycaafed himto becar- 
ried fçcfetly into Spaiv^ and Impriíò- 
aed him |in theÇaltle of Saint Lucar, 
whère 'tis reported, this deplorable 
King was Poifoned in a íhort time after, 
and with fo Tragical an Efld did 
Crown a Life that had bcen fíllcd with 
fomany Misfortunes        ^^^ 
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